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INSTANTMESSAGING platform
WhatsApp announced late on
Friday that it was delaying the
implementationof itsrecentpri-
vacypolicychanges,whichtrig-
gered a global backlash, toMay
15, instead of the scheduled
February8.
The updated policy terms

were first announced via an in-
app notification to users by
WhatsApp,ownedbyFacebook,
askingthemtoagreetothenew
terms by February 8 or lose ac-
cess to their accounts. As both
usersandprivacyactivistsraised

the alarm,WhatsApp clarified
thatthechangeswerenecessary
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THE
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Once farmers had a pride of

place in Hindi cinema. When
did they become invisible?
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

HAILING THE work of health-
care, frontlineworkers and sci-
entists who, at great personal
risk during the pandemic,
“broughthopeinanatmosphere
of dejection”, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi launched the
world’s largestCovid-19 immu-
nisation drive Saturday as the

countrybeganvaccinatinganes-
timated 3-crore priority group
with “twoMade-in-India vac-
cines”inthefirstphaseofanex-
ercise that aims to eventually
vaccinate30crorepeople.
Inatelevisedaddressduring

the launch, in which he made
ferventappealsandturnedemo-
tional while recalling the “na-
tion’sdebt”to“thosewhonever
returnedhome” and “sacrificed
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THEUPDATEDpolicy
termsinformedusersthat
WhatAppreceives infor-
mationfrom,andshares
informationwith, the
Facebookfamilyof compa-
nies.Thesechangeswere
focusedonintroducing
newoptionsforbusinesses
usingWhatsAppBusiness.
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IN A blizzard of popping flash-
bulbs, with HealthMinister Dr
Harsh Vardhan looking on, 34-
yearManishKumartookhisarm
outof thesleeveofhisgreysan-
itationworker’s uniform to be-
come the first person to receive
the vaccine against the novel
coronavirus at the All India
InstituteofMedicalSciences(AI-
IMS) in thecapitalonSaturday.
Aroundnoon,emergingfrom

the observation room half an
hour after being administered
theshot,Manishannouncedthat
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3,352SESSIONSHELD,
UPLOADINGDELAYINSOME

COVISHIELDGIVENINALL
STATES,UTs,COVAXIN IN12

UPVACCINATES21,291;
PUNJABTHELEASTAT1,319

1.91 lakh get
shots across
nation, no
post-vaccine
complication

SarojBala,40,asafaikaramchari for thepast20years, after receivingtheCovidvaccineatacentre inPanchkula. Jaipal Singh

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

ONDAY 1 of theworld’s largest
immunisation exercise against
the coronavirus, 1.91 lakh peo-
ple were inoculated across the
country. Calling it a success, the
UnionHealthMinistry said “no
case of post-vaccination hospi-
talisation has been reported so
far”, indicating there was no
known incident of severe ad-
verse reaction.
Inphaseoneof the immuni-

sationexercise,3crorepeoplein
the priority group of healthcare
and frontlineworkers are to be
vaccinated. On Saturday, 3,352
sessionswereheld,withthetar-
get of vaccinating at least 100
peopleeach.
On the break-up of

Covishield and Covaxin, the
Ministrydatashowedthatwhile
the first vaccine, developed by
Oxford-AstraZenecaandmanu-
factured by Pune’s Serum
Institute, had been supplied to
all states and Union territories,
the indigenously developed
Covaxin was administered in
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PM hails scientists for ‘hope in
despair’, says must stay vigilant

PMModiat launchof the
vaccinedrive,Saturday.PIB

AIIMSDirectorandmember
ofCovidtask forceRandeep
Guleriagetsashot.AmitMehra

Reconstitute panel
with ‘neutral’ people:
Farm union tells SC

No policy changes till
May, WhatsApp says
will clear the doubts

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

AFARMERS’organisationhasap-
proached the Supreme Court
urgingittoreconstitutethefour-
member committee appointed
bythecourttointeractwithrep-
resentativesof farmersandgov-
ernmentforanamicableresolu-
tion of the differences over the
newfarmlaws.
The Bharatiya Kisan Union

(Lok Shakti) in its plea pointed
out that one of the four mem-
bers, Bhupinder Singh Mann,

has backed out of the commit-
tee, and the others — Ashok
Gulati,PramodKumarJoshiand
Anil Ghanwat — have already
takenpositionsinsupportof the
farm laws.
Thefarmers’bodywondered

howthesethreememberscould
submit a report without bias
when they had already backed
thelaws“madeandpassedbythe
Central government without
enoughdiscussionwithfarmers”.
Thefarmers’bodyrequested

the court to reconstitute the
panel by including “neutral and
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First in line at
AIIMS, safai
karamchari
says feel good

Injecting Hope
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Safai karamchari
he felt fine.
“It was a good experience. I

thought there might be some
itchingorsomekindofdiscom-
fort, but I feel good,”hesaid.
As India launched themost

ambitious vaccination drive in
its history, 100 beneficiaries
wereadministereddosesateach
of the 81 inoculation centres in
Delhi.
Both vaccines cleared for

emergencyusebytheregulator,
Covishield and Covaxin, were
used in Delhi. Covaxin, the in-
digenous vaccine developed by
Hyderabad-based Bharat
Biotech,was given to recipients
at AIIMS and at five other cen-
tres.
At the other 75 vaccination

centresinthecapital,Covishield,
the Indian variant of Oxford-
AstraZeneca'sAZD1222vaccine,
manufacturedunder licenceby
SerumInstituteof India,wasad-
ministered.
Beneficiaries at AIIMS on

Saturday included the Director
of the institute, Prof Randeep
Guleria,NITIAayogmemberand
head of the high-level national
committeeonvaccineadminis-
tration, DrVKPaul, senior doc-
torswhohavebeenpart of var-
iousCovid-19taskforces,young
residentdoctors,nurses, faculty
members, and administrative
staff.
On Covaxin, which is still in

phase 3 clinical trials, Prof
GuleriatoldTheIndianExpress:
“We all know that the data is
very robust as far as safety and
immunogenicity is concerned.
Manyvaccines,eveninthepast,
havebeengivenemergencyuse
authorisation, considering the
situation.We needmore doses
andmorevaccines.”
Prof Guleria underlined the

practicalnecessityof gettingon
with the vaccination process
widelyandquickly.
“Ifwesticktotherobustdata,

we should vaccinate as many
people as possible becausewe
need to reduce mortality and
breakthechainof transmission,
get the economyback,” he said.
“At the same time, we should
alsobecognizantof thefactthat
vaccine research is an ongoing
process and there are still four-
five vaccines in Indiawhich are
undergoing trials. It is possible
youmayfindabettervaccineof
third or next generation,which
maybegiveninonlyoneshotor
requireonlynasal spray.
“Those things are evolving,

but in the current situation,we
musttryandtakewhatwehave
and as things change, we will
evolve. But if we keepwaiting
that oncewehave thebest vac-
cine,wewillmiss the boat. In a
pandemic, you have to move
withwhatbringsdownmortal-
ity and the number of cases,”
ProfGuleria said.
DrPaulsaidthatthesafetyof

Covaxinwas not in doubt, and
urgedpeopletohavefaithinthe
scientificprocess.
“Phase 3 trial for Covaxin is

goingon.Butremember,evenin
the caseof Pfizer andModerna,
thephase3trial is stillgoingon.
If you look at the data, you find
that the benefits are over-
whelming compared to the oc-
casional risk. That is why the
whole world has decided to
moveforwardandtaketheben-
efit,”DrPaul said.
“Aboveall,whatisimportant

at this stage is whether you’re
safe or not. The safety is proven
withoutdoubt...pleaseembrace
it. That is why it is emergency
useauthorisation.Weshouldre-
spect scientific processes that
haveunfolded inextremelydif-
ficult and unusual circum-
stances. But scientific frame-
works allow it and it will be
taken to its logical conclusion.
Today, two great vaccines are
available.Whatevervaccineyou
are given, please take it with
prideandhappiness,”hesaid.
Covaxinwas given, besides

AIIMS, at fiveother central gov-
ernmenthospitals–Safdarjung,
Ram Manohar Lohia (RML),
Kalawati Saran Children's
Hospital, and twoESIhospitals.
RML Hospital Medical

SuperintendentDrAKRanasaid
the vaccines were based on
“rock-solidscience”,anddoubts
and suspicions over themwere
unfounded.
“As faras I, asamedicalpro-

fessional,amconcerned,thetwo
vaccines aremanufactured in a
scientific research lab, by ex-
perts,”DrRana said. “This tech-
niqueofdevelopingthevaccine
hasnotcomeupovernight–the
manufacturing of vaccines has
been happening for decades.
These techniques are in place,
which have evolved over time.
Suspectingordoubting,asfaras
I am concerned, is probably ill-
founded. I have decided that I
will take thisvaccinemyself.”
LikeDrRana,DrNNMathur,

Medical Director of Lady
HardingeMedical College, also
got theCovaxinshot.
At AIIMS, the first recipient,

ManishKumar,said:“Ifeelgood
that I was part of the first few
people to get the vaccine, and
hopefullypeoplewon’tbeafraid
to take it.
“When I found out that the

vaccinewas going to be given, I
approachedmybossesandsaid
that I hoped Iwould get it early
so I could continue to work
without the fear of Covid that
hasstayedwithuseverydayfor
the last many months… We
weremotivatedbyourauthori-
ties,who told us that therewas
nothing to fear,”Manishsaid.
Manishhasbeenworkingat

AIIMSforoversevenyearsnow.
He lives with his wife and his
parents;hismothertoo,isasan-
itationworkeratAIIMS.
Nursing officer Dhaval

Dwivedi received the shot right
after Manish, followed by Prof
GuleriaandDrPaul.
“Iamfeelingveryproudand

humbled that I am part of the
first day of the vaccine pro-
gramme, and I think it’s impor-
tantforustounderstandthatwe
havetomotivatepeopletocome
forward to get vaccinated. I
wantedtoleadbyexample,and
that iswhy I volunteered to get
myself vaccinated on the first
day,” Prof Guleria said after re-
ceiving theshot.

For Dr Puneet Misra (52),
professor of communitymedi-
cine, thearrivalof thevaccine is
the successful culmination of a
long journey – and one that he
hopeswill finally allow him to
meet his family whom he has
not seen since the beginning of
thepandemic.
“I have been involved in the

fight againstCovid-19 fromday
one, as a member of a central
task force and a rapid response
team.Alotofmyfriendshadap-
prehensions about my safety,
since I was visiting all the
hotspots.Butasanepidemiolo-
gist I knewtheprecautions that
need tobe taken–and it had to
bedonetocontrolthesituation,”
DrMisra said.
“Mywife and daughter are

doctorsworking in the US, and
since we’ve been so busy, and
withourvacationscancelled,we
haven’tmetsincethepandemic
began.Withthesituationstabil-
ising,maybewe can startmak-
ingplansnow,”hesaid.
DrMisra'swifeanddaughter

toohavebeenvaccinated in the
US.“Allthreeofushavereceived
different vaccines. Mywife re-
ceivedPfizer's,mydaughtergot
Moderna's, and I’ve got
Covaxin,”he laughed.
Dr Vikas H (34), of the de-

partment of hospital adminis-
tration, recalled the challenges
fromearly days of the outbreak
inthecity.“Iwasinchargeofthe
Covid testing facility in AIIMS.
Once people were tested, we
had to call them and inform
them if theywere positive, and
that was difficult because peo-
pleoftenrespondedwithalotof
fearandemotion.
“At that time, itwasmanda-

toryforCovid-positivepeopleto
be admitted to hospital and it
was often difficult to persuade
themtodoso,”hesaid.
Dr Vikas lives with his wife

nearAIIMS, but has notmet his
wider family inKarnatakasince
thepandemicbegan.“Forgetgo-
ing tomeet them, I don’t think
I’ve been able to even leave AI-
IMS because of the workload.
Hopefully once a large number
of people get vaccinated, this
will change,”hesaid.
Dr RoshanMatthew (29), a

senior resident in the emer-
gency medicine department,
emphasised that all safety pre-
cautionswould continue to re-

main important even after the
first dose of the vaccine had
beenadministered.
“Sinceweareyet to take the

second dose of the vaccine, we
can’t be sure of safety yet, and
wewill continue to takeallpre-
cautions. But I do feel hopeful. I
live in theAIIMShostelandwas
finallyabletomeetmyfamilyin
Chhattisgarhaftereightmonths
inDecember.Inourdepartment,
wehavebeenonourtoesround
the clock since the beginning,”
hesaid.

(WITHANANYATIWARI)

Minor glitches
"clinicaltrialmode"in12states,
including the national capital.
Eachsessionsitecouldadminis-
teronlyoneof thetwovaccines.
On the issues faced, the

HealthMinistry said they faced
twoonDay1. “First, therewasa
delay in uploading of the bene-
ficiarylistatsomesessionssites
ontheCo-WINplatform.Theis-
suewas resolved; system per-
formance and speed (of Co-
WIN)wasimprovedandisbeing
further optimised,” Additional
Secretary DrManohar Agnani
said.
“There was a small issue

where healthcare workers not
scheduled for today’s session
were vaccinated.We evolved a
processandstateswereaskedto
upload the details of such
healthcare workers on the Co-
WINdatabase,”Agnani said.
A statement by the Health

Ministry said, “The first day of
themassivecountrywideCovid-
19vaccinationprogrammewas
conducted successfully. A total
of 3,352 sessions were held,
wherein 1,91,181 beneficiaries
werevaccinatedasper thepro-
visional reports. Additional
3,429 beneficiarieswere vacci-
natedatDefenceinstitutions.As
manyas16,755personnelwere
actively involved in organising
theimmunisationsessionsites."
Thetopfivestatesintermsof

the number of people vacci-
nated were Uttar Pradesh
(21,291), Andhra Pradesh
(18,412),Maharashtra (18,328),
Bihar (18,169) and Odisha
(13,746). The states and Union
territorieswithamongthelow-
est numbers were Tamil Nadu
(2,945), Uttarakhand (2,276),
Jammu & Kashmir (2,044),
Himachal Pradesh (1,517) and

Punjab (1,319).
Union Health Minister Dr

Harsh Vardhan held a review
with health ministers of all
states at the end of the day.
Noting that they had been
preparingforthedayforthepast
fivemonths, Vardhan said, “We
havegotencouragingandsatis-
factoryfeedbackonthefirstday.
This indicates thatwearemov-
ing towards victory in the fight
against thecoronavirus."
Theministerurgedthestates

to be “vigilant against rumours
anddisinformationcampaigns”
regarding the safety of the
Covid-19 vaccines and asked
themtomakean“effectivestrat-
egy”tocounterthemisinforma-
tion. Health Secretary and co-
chair of the high-level
committeeonvaccineadminis-
trationRajeshBhushanwasalso
presentat themeeting.
Indiahasreportedmorethan

onecrorecasesofCovid-19,with
over 1.5 lakh deaths attributed
to thevirus.

WhatsApp
to help businesses through
WhatsAppBusiness,whichwas
launched by the company in
2018 to facilitate communica-
tion between businesses and
customers.
“We’re now moving back

the date on which people will
be asked to review and accept
the terms. No one will have
their account suspended or
deleted on February 8. We're
also going to do a lot more to
clear up the misinformation
around how privacy and secu-
rityworks onWhatsApp.We’ll
then go to people gradually to
review the policy at their own
pace before new business op-
tions are available onMay 15,”
WhatsAppsaidinablogupdate
on Friday.
A PIL has been filed in both

the Delhi High Court and
Supreme Court against
WhatsApp's changes to its pri-
vacypolicy.TheSupremeCourt
plea was filed by the
Confederation of All India
Traders, seeking directions to
theCentralgovernmentto“dis-
charge their executive, statu-
toryandallotherobligations in
relationtoprotectionandsafety
of privacy of details/ data of
every kindof subscribers”.
Limited information from

WhatsApp is already shared
withFacebook.Butthechanges
toWhatsApp’s termsof service
toenablethatoccurredin2016,
and the terms have not been
substantially updated since.
Akeyissueraisedbyprivacy

expertswithWhatsAppupdat-
ing its policies was that the
messaging platform rolled out
separateprivacyanddatashar-
ing policies for Europe and
India. Because of this, the de-
mand for aprompt implemen-
tationof thepersonaldatapro-
tection law in India has been
renewed. India’s data protec-
tion Bill -- the foundations of
which were laid by a commit-
teewhichgavea report back in
2018 -- is yet to bemade into a
law. It is currently under con-
sideration by a parliamentary
committee.
As of July 2020, the com-

panyhadmore than50million
WhatsAppBusinessusersglob-
ally, of which over 15 million
used the service in India every
month. InApril last year,when
Facebookannounceda$5.7bil-
lion investment in Reliance
Industries’ Jio Platforms,
WhatsApp and Reliance Retail
alsoenteredacommercialpart-
nership agreement to support
small businesses on e-com-
merce platform JioMart using
themessagingplatform.
FollowingWhatsApp's an-

nouncement that it would up-
date its privacy policy, Signal
became one of the top down-
loaded apps on Android and
Apple platforms last week in
India -- which is one of the
biggestmarkets forWhatsApp
with over 400 million users.
Just over the last fortnight,
Signal saw nearly 23 lakh
downloads, comparedwith 17
lakhdownloads forWhatsApp.
WhatsApp's announce-

ment on January 4, inwhich it
informed users of its new pol-
icy, started with 'Respect for
your privacy is coded into our
DNA'. This phrase has earlier
been used verbatim by the
messaging platform’s co-
founder Jan Koum, who had
left the company over differ-
ences in thewayuserdatawas
being used.
“Respect for your privacy is

coded into our DNA, and we
built WhatsApp around the
goal of knowing as little about
youaspossible:Youdon'thave
to give us your name and we
don't ask for your email ad-
dress. We don’t know your
birthday. We don’t know your
home address.We don’t know
where you work. We don’t
know your likes, what you
search for on the Internet, or
collectyourGPS location.None
of that data has ever been col-
lectedandstoredbyWhatsApp,
andwe really have no plans to
change that,” Koum had writ-
tenafter Facebook’s $16billion
buyout of theWhatsApp.

Farmers’ body
impartial personality...not re-
latedtoanypoliticalparty”likea
retired judge of the Supreme
Court, and itspresidentorpres-
idents of other farmers bodies
participating in theprotests.
Theplea,filedthroughadvo-

cateAPSingh,referredtoanap-
plication filed by the Centre
pointing out that farmer bodies
opposingthelawswereplanning
to organise a tractor/trolley/ve-
hicle rally in thenational capital
onRepublicDay,andseekingan
injunctionagainst this.
The outfit said the Centre’s

applicationwas awaste of the
court’s time, as theDelhi Police
had already imposed restric-
tions under Section 144 IPC,
whichprohibitsthegatheringof
five or more people, in the
CentralDelhidistrict.
It added that the Republic

Day function of January 26 has
its Constitutional andhistorical
significance, and the organisa-
tionhasgreatrespectforthena-
tional event.

PM hails scientists for ‘hope in despair’
their own lives trying to save
eachandeverylife”, thePrime
Minister underlined that peo-
plemustnotlowertheirguard
evenaftervaccination.Hesaid
the countrymust steel its re-
solve to deal with the pan-
demicasitdidduringthelock-
downlastyear.
He urged people not to

abandonmasks,socialdistanc-
ing and hygiene precautions,
sayingtheyhavetoremainvig-
ilantandtheirmantramustbe
“dawaibhi,kadaibhi”(getvac-
cinated,buttakeeveryprecau-
tion).
Describing the scale of the

vaccine rollout – Serum
Institute of India’s Covishield
and Bharat Biotech’s Covaxin
were being administered
Saturday to 100 beneficiaries
fromtheprioritygroupateach
of the 3006 vaccination sites
across the country -- as “un-
precedented in the history of
mankind”, Modi praised the
role of doctors, nurses, para-
medicalstaff,ambulancedriv-
ers, ASHAworkers, sanitation
workers,policepersonnel,fire-
fighters and other frontline
workers. He said the efforts of
the scientific community to
develop the vaccine in record
time is “living proof of India's
strength,India'sscientificskills,
India's talent”.
“Our medical system, the

scientists developing these
vaccineshavebuilt their cred-
ibility over theyears.Wehave
gainedthistrustbecauseofour
track record… About 60 per
cent of children around the
world get life-saving vaccines
thataremadeinIndia,”hesaid.
“The world's trust in our

scientists and our vaccine ex-
pertise is going to strengthen
furtherwith the introduction
of theMade-in-India corona
vaccines,”hesaid.
People of the country, he

said, have paid a great price
and learned a lot during the
pandemic. “In normal times,
everyoneinthefamilygathers
to take care of a person who
has taken ill. But this sickness
has left the ill very alone. At
many places, mothers had to
stay away from childrenwho
had taken ill. Mothers were
very troubled, theywept, but
couldnotholdtheirchildrenin
laps. Elderly fathers had to
struggle alone in hospitals,
their children unable to be
with them. The oneswho left
us couldnot be given the final
farewell with traditional ritu-
als,whichwas their right. The
morewe thinkof those times,
itterrifies,saddensus,”hesaid.
He quoted Telugu play-

wright-poetGurajadaApparao
tomakethepoint thatacoun-
try is not about “soil, water,

pebbles and rocks” but about
“ourpeople”and“collectivere-
solve” as demonstrated in the
fightagainst thepandemic.
He said the “scale of the

vaccinationcampaign”inIndia
has never been attempted in
history.“ThisshowsIndia’sca-
pability…in the first round it-
self,3crorepeople–andthere
are over 100 countries with a
population less than3crore --
are being vaccinated... this
needs to be taken up to 30
crore in the second round
when the elderly and people
with serious co-morbidities
will be vaccinated... there are
only three countries -- India,
USandChina--withapopula-
tionmore than 30 crore,” he
said.
The Prime Minister said

thatasthecountryrollsout its
vaccinationdrive,“theworldis
lookingat Indiawithhope”.
“As our immunisation

campaign progresses, many
countries of the world will
benefit from our experience.
India's vaccines, our produc-
tioncapacity are for thebene-
fitofmankind,thisisourcom-
mitment,”hesaid.
He said the price of the

Indian vaccine is very afford-
able compared to foreign vac-
cines. “They are not only
cheaperthanforeignvaccines,
butarealsosimpler toadmin-

ister.Someforeignvaccinesare
priceduptoRs5,000perdose
andhavetobestoredinminus
70 degree temperature.
Whereas Indian vaccines are
based on technology that has
beentriedandtestedformany
years in India. Fromstorage to
transportation, thesevaccines
are suitable for Indian condi-
tions.”
He said the vaccination

campaignwill continue for a
“longtime”andpeopleshould
not fall prey to rumours
“Ourscientists,ourexperts

gave permission for emer-
gencyuseonlyaftertheywere
satisfied about the safety and
effectiveness of theMade-in-
India vaccine. Therefore, peo-
pleof thecountryhave to stay
away from rumours and false
propaganda,” he said, urging
“more volunteers” to partici-
pate in thedrive.
He told beneficiaries that

theyhavetoreturnforthesec-
ond dose. “You cannot take
onlyonedoseandthenforget;
don't make such a mistake.
And as the experts are saying,
between the first and second
doses, a gap of about one
monthwill be kept. You have
to remember that only two
weeks after the second dose,
your body will develop the
necessarystrengthagainstco-
rona,”hesaid.
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320
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
10,542,841
TESTS: 18,57,65,491 | RECOVERIES: 1,01,79,715

ACTIVE CASES:2,11,033
DEATHS: 1,52,093

JAN15
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
15,158 175 16,977 8,03,090

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Kerala 67,711 3,324
Maharashtra 53,344 1,506
Odisha 1,910 55

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

Chhattisgarh 6,923 2,122
UttarPradesh 9,581 1,954
Rajasthan 5,608 1,794

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONJAN15 TOTAL

Kerala 5,624 8,36,884
Maharashtra 3,145 19,84,768
Karnataka 708 9,30,668

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONJAN15 TOTAL

WestBengal 16 10,026
UttarPradesh 15 8,558
Punjab 12 5,485
DataasonJanuary15,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Often,thenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

3,300 military personnel vaccinated
New Delhi: Around 3,300mili-
tarypersonnelweregivenshots
onthefirstdayofthenationwide
Covid-19vaccinationcampaign.
A total of 3,129 Armyhealth

workersandapproximately200
fromNavywere vaccinated on
Saturday. The numbers for Air
Force were not known. Army
sources said that all earmarked
stationsandhospitalshavebeen

suppliedwith the first consign-
ment of both Covishield and
Covaxin doses. Brigadier
NarendraKotwal,Commandant
Armed Forces Clinic, Delhi was
the first to get vaccinated to sig-
nalefficacyandsafetyofvaccine
and to instill confidence in oth-
ers.Navysaidthedrivewasinau-
gurated in thepresence of Chief
AdmiralKarambirSingh. ENS

New Delhi



First bird flu death at Delhi zoo
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32VACCINATEDATLOKNAYAK,DELHIGOVT’SLARGESTCOVIDFACILITY

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

THEFIRSTshotsofCovid-19vac-
cinewereadministeredto4,319
healthcareworkersat81sitesin
Delhias thecountrykickedoff a
mass immunisation pro-
gramme.
Duringtheinoculationdrive,

Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
visited Delhi government’s Lok
Nayak hospital — which has
been the largest Covid facility
and at the forefront of the pan-
demic fight. “Todaymarks the
beginning of themass vaccina-
tion drive for Covid-19 that has
kicked off in the entire country.
In Delhi, the vaccination drive
has started in 81 sites and we
will increase it to 1,000 in com-
ing days. I have inspected and
met healthcare workers who
havebeenadministeredthevac-
cine and they are feeling fine.
Don’t believe in any rumour —
expertshave suggested that the
vaccine is completely safe.”
AtmajaPriyadarshiniNayak,

nursing officer at the hospital,

was administered the vaccine
shot in the presence of the CM.
HealthMinister Satyendar Jain
tweeted,“Ourfrontlineworkers
receivedthefirstdose. Iappreci-
atetheirendlesseffortsandded-
ication. Kudos to our scientists
fortheirtirelesswork.Honourto
have witnessed the historical
vaccine rollout incapital.”
At 10.30 am, 48-year-old

nurse Biji Tommy from Lok
Nayak’s department of ENT en-
tered the vaccination centre
amid cheers and claps. Located
on the first floor of the hospital,
the centre was decoratedwith
marigold garlands andballoons
in a hall that has over the past
year witnessed stories of emo-
tionaldistressof Covidpatients.
“Bohot acha lag raha hai laga

kar (It feels good after getting
vaccinated),” shesaidas sheex-
ited. Staff waiting outside
handedarosetoher,adisplayof
encouragement for taking the
first step.
For almost fivemonths, she

had to spend time away from
her husband and two sons. “I
could not even celebrate Easter

with them. In July, I missedmy
elder son’s birthday. Fear used
to creep in every time I gotmy-
self tested for Covid-19. Those
hours of wait felt like an era. I
havebrokendownseveraltimes
asIwaitedtoseemyfamily,”she
said at the observation area of
thehospital.
With some apprehensions

regardingthevaccineamongthe
general population and even
healthcareworkers, leaving for
the hospital on Saturdaymorn-
ingwas not easy, she said. “My
familywas tense. Though none
ofthemwereagainstmegetting
theshot, Icouldseenervousness
on their faces. It was tough for

me to step out of thehouse.My
husbandhasbeentakingcareof
the family through the time I
wasaway,” shesaid.
At the hospital, where 100

healthcare workers were ex-
pected to get vaccinated, a total
of 32 turned up. Each time
someone headed from the vac-
cination centre to the observa-
tion area, cheers and applause
couldbeheard.
DrSureshKumar,medicaldi-

rector of thehospital, said: “We
willgetridofCovid-19afterthis
vaccine drive. There is a festive
moodacrossthecountryamong
allhealthcareworkers.Wehave
treatedaround11,000Covidpa-

tients since the beginning, and
whiletreatingthem,manyofour
staffmembersalsogotinfected.”
According to data shared by

theDelhi government, a total of
51 vaccinated persons devel-
opedminorcomplicationssuch
asheadaches, irritationandgid-
diness.Southandsoutheastdis-
tricts registered 11minor cases
each.
A22-year-oldsecurityguard

developedanallergyafterbeing
administered Covaxin at AIIMS.
He remains admittedbut is sta-
ble,sourcesatthemedical insti-
tute said. His case has been cat-
egorised as ‘severe’ in Delhi
government’s records.
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TheChiefMinisterwasatLokNayakhospitalwhenthe
vaccinationdrivekickedoff onSaturday.PraveenKhanna

7arrestedfor
burglaryat
jewellerystore
NewDelhi:Twodaysafter
theburglaryataReliance
Jewels store in Maurya
Enclave, Delhi Police has
arrestedsevenpersons in
the case. Police said the
accusedhadfledwith6.9
kgof gold jewellery from
the storeThursday. “ The
burglars led us to those
who received the stolen
property. We have ar-
rested them and recov-
ered 3-4 kg jewellery
from them,” said the po-
lice.

Densefog
leadstodelay
in40flights
NewDelhi:Delhi’sairqual-
ity was severe for a third
day in a row on Saturday
aided by poor weather
conditions, which are
forecast to improve
Sundayonwards.Thecity
alsowitnessedverydense
fog in the early morning
hours, duringwhich visi-
bilitydroppedupto0me-
tres, as per the IMD. Poor
visibility led to delay of
over40flightsattheDelhi
airport andalso24 trains,
officials said. AQI of NCR
towns Ghaziabad,
FaridabadandNoidawere
alsointheseverecategory
on Saturday,while that of
Gurgaonwasverypoor.

BJPMCD
councillor
joinsAAP
NewDelhi: Aarti Yadav, a
sitting BJP MCD council-
lor, Saturday joined the
AAP. Former councilor
AnilYadavalso joinedthe
party.Thepartyalsoheld
99mohallasabhasacross
56 assembly constituen-
cies aspart of its ongoing
campaignagainst theBJP
misrule” in the MCDs.
TheDelhimunicipalpolls
are slated to be held in
2022.ENS

BRIEFLY

District Healthcare Frontline Aged Below50 Vaccination Teams
workers workers above50 withailments sitesplanned required

Central 34,653 69,306 3.94lakh 4.98lakh 103 114
East 11,532 23,064 3.43lakh 3.78lakh 78 86
NewDelhi 14,582 29,164 3.10lakh 3.54lakh 73 81
North 7,100 14,200 5.09lakh 5.31 lakh 110 121
Northeast 4,737 9,474 2.97lakh 3.11 lakh 65 71
Northwest 23,158 46,316 4.41 lakh 5.11 lakh 106 117
Shahdara 14,191 28,382 3.07lakh 3.49lakh 72 80
South 17,552 35,104 2.71 lakh 3.23lakh 67 74
Southeast 21,017 42,034 3.93lakh 4.56lakh 95 104
Southwest 17,634 35,268 5.38lakh 5.91 lakh 123 135
West 23,603 47,206 4.48lakh 51.8 lakh 108 118

MASS IMMUNISATIONPROGRAMME: DAY 1

81
sessionsites

4,319
healthcareworkers

administeredthefirstshot

3,500
staff involved

42
privatehospitals

33
Delhigovt/civichospitals

6
Centralgovthospitals

UNDER F IRST PHASE

CMunderlines: Experts have assured
vaccine safe, don’t believe rumours

NewDelhi:Abrownfishowlkept
incaptivityattheDelhizoodied
earlierthisweekandtestedpos-
itive forbird fluonFriday,direc-
tor of the National Zoological
Park(NZP)RameshPandeysaid.
Sanitisationandsurveillance

drillshavebeenintensifiedatthe
zooandpreventivemeasuresare
being taken to stop further

spread of the avian influenza
virus, Pandeysaid.
Theowlhaddiedfollowinga

serological survey thatwas car-
ried out by a team of officials
fromthezooandDelhi’sanimal
husbandry department on
January11.
The director said the zoo

houses captive and free ranging

birds, including localmigratory
waterfowlsandwaders.
He said theNZPwas follow-

ingavian influenza-relatedpro-
tocol and guidelines issued by
the Central Zoo Authority, the
environmentministry and ani-
mal husbandry department,
which have now been intensi-
fied.ENS

New Delhi



COVIDVACCINATIONDRIVEKICKSOFFAT81SITES

Delhi rolls up its sleeve
Aftermonthsofhardship,healthcare, frontlineworkersbreathesighof relief asnationalcapitalvaccinatesover4,000peopleonfirstday

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,JANUARY16

ENTHUSIASMwas high at the
Centre-run Dr Ram Manohar
Lohia Hospital, among the few
hospitalsinthenationalcapitalto
administerCovaxinonSaturday.
WhileCovishieldwasgivenat75
centres,sixcentresgaveCovaxin
torecipients.
OnDay1ofthemassiveexer-

cise, 31healthworkers and staff
were given the Bharat-Biotech
produced vaccine. “We have
around 6,500 staff/healthcare
workersinthehospitalwhoshall
be vaccinated in the coming
weeks, with a target of 300 per
day,” said Dr Neelam Roy, the
nodalofficial in-charge.
Dr AKRana,medical super-

intendent of the hospital, who
also got the shot Saturday, said
doubts and suspicions over the
vaccines were unfounded and
that theywere based on “rock-
solid science”.
The first individual tobevac-

cinated was Ramakant Singh
(40), a securityguardat thehos-
pital,whosaid: “I feel good—no
sideeffects at all. This is good for
us.”JitenderSinghChauhan(36),
alsoa securityguard,wasalso in
queue: “Weworked quite hard
during the lockdown and con-
tinuetodosoevennow;I’mglad
wearegettingthebenefit first.”
Many nursing officials who

have spent the past several
months under Covid’s shadow
also got the vaccine. R K Boyala
(55),thesuperintendentnursing
officer,said,“Ifeelgood,hopeful.
Ididnotreallyfeelscared,nordid
I get any side effects. I was in-
fectedwithCovidinMayandhad
recovered.Wedealwithsomany
peopleonadailybasis andhave
togohometoourfamilies,sothe
vaccination iswelcome.”
Urmil Jaiswal (55), assistant

superintendent nursing officer,
said,“Lifewillbecomesmoother
now—wesufferedalotthispast
year. People lost a lot— their in-
comes, education, and liveli-
hoods. Hopefully lifewill finally
comeback on track.We tend to
takealotofprecautions,butwith
thisourfamiliesaresafer.”

PeoplewhogotCovaxinwere
askedtosignaconsentformand
providedwithafactsheetissued
by theMinistry of Health and
FamilyWelfarewithinformation
on themake of the vaccine, its
possible side effects and allergic
reactions. The individualswere
kept under observation for 30
minutesandaskedtoreportback
if they had any adverse effects
over the nextweek. Theywere
told to comeback in 28days for
thesecondshot.
Thefactsheetalsostatedthat

clinicalefficacyofthevaccinehas
not been established as it is cur-
rentlyunderphase3trial.Itstated
thatthepatientsshallbefollowed
up for threemonths, and in case
ofanyadverseeffectscausallyre-
latedtothevaccine,theyshallbe
provided healthcare at govern-
ment hospitals, and be given
compensationasdecidedby the
ICMRCentralEthicsCommittee.
Leela Batkar (60), a deputy

nursingofficersaid, “Weareget-
tingvaccinessoitencouragesoth-
erstocomeforwardandgetvac-
cinated aswell. If we get scared,
whatwillhappentothepublic?”
Dr Ramesh Chand Keshav, a

faculty fromtheanaesthesiade-
partment, said: “We may not
havehad a choicewhen it came
tothevaccine,yet it is important
andshallprovideimmunity.This
istheonlywaymaximumpeople
canbeprotected.”
Also at the hospital was

AshwiniKumarChoubey,MoSin
the HealthMinistry, who gave
flowerstomanyhealthcarework-
ers.“Asonecansee,somanypeo-
ple are getting vaccinated, there
isnoneedforanyfear,”hesaid.

ARANYASHANKAR
&ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

WELCOMEDWITHballoons, all
100peoplelistedasbeneficiaries
atMaxSuperSpecialtyHospital,
Saket, were administered the
CovidvaccineonSaturday.
While the immunisation

drivewastobeginat10.30am,si-
multaneously with the PM's
speech, it started an hour later
due to an issuewith the CoWin
app server. "We completed our
entire list by around 5.30 pm,"
said medical superintendent
SaharQureshi.
Onceitbegan,theprocesswas

smooth. The list of beneficiaries
was alphabetical, and theywere
asked to come by 9-9.30 am.
Some received SMSes from the
Centre, others got calls from the
hospital to arrive on time and
bringtheirAadhaarcard.
Firstinlinetogettheshotwas

AshutoshChaturvedi(31),anurse
in-charge in the Emergency de-
partment: "For 8-9 months, I
couldnotmeetmyfamily; I sent
themtoRajasthan.Iwasgiventhe
Covishieldvaccine—itwaspain-
lessandcomfortable."
Also on the list was Dr

Abhinav(30),anorthopaedicsur-
geonwhorecoveredfromCovid:
"My brother and I got the virus
last September;hehadtobead-
mittedtotheICU.Myparentsare
above60years of age, so getting
thevaccinewilldefinitelygiveme
moreconfidencetomeetthem.”
AbhimanyuSingh(30),adoc-

torwhoworkedintheCovidICU
since June,was on the list too. "I
didn't have any side effects but
wastoldtheremaybeslightfever
ormyalgia (muscle pain),which
happenswithanyvaccine.”
Onaverage, ittookaround45

minutestovaccinateoneperson.
MeanwhileinEastDelhi,Nitin

Dhama (28), a lab technician at
ChachaNehru Bal Chikitsalaya,
wasexcitedabouttheprospectof
seeinghismother,grandmother,
wife and three-year-old son
again.Forthepast10months,he
has been living at the hospital’s
hostel. “Aftermy second dose, I
willgomeetthemmoreoften.”
Nitinwasamong100health-

careworkers at the centrewho
receivedtheCovidvaccine.
Adeethi K (34), a nurse, was

thefirstbeneficiary.Shesaid,“My
husbandisalsoanurse.Wecon-
tracted Covid lastMay and sent
ourchildren,agedtwoandfive,to
our hometown in Kerala. They
havecomebacknowsowedonot
want them to get exposed. I am
glad to be among the first to get
vaccinated.”
While somewere confident,

others were hesitant. Three
staffers discussed the pros and
cons of getting the vaccine.
Sheetal Bharadwaj (28), who
works in the accounts depart-
ment, said, “It is ironic that we
were allwaiting for the vaccine
forsolongbutnowthatitishere,
wearescared.Ithinkitissafeand
once I get it, Iwill encouragemy
familyandfriendstodosotoo.”
By5pm,49beneficiarieshad

beenvaccinated.Hospitalofficials
said therewas a slight delay ini-
tially as the Co-WIN app was
downforashortwhile.
Medical Superintendent Dr

Mamta Jajoo said, “The process
was quite smooth.Wehad sent
theDelhi government details of
all our healthcareworkers a few
days earlier. On Friday evening,
we received a list of 100health-
careworkers.Wethensentthem
messagesregardingtimings.”
“Of the 49 beneficiaries,

only one or two had mild
symptoms like headaches for
5-7minutes.” All beneficiaries
were kept in observation post
the shot,” she said.
At Lal Bahadur Shastri

Hospital, by5pm,33beneficiar-
ieshadgottheshot.Amongthem
wasRampalGurjar(36),whowas
alsoondutyasavaccinationoffi-
cer. “It is our duty as healthcare
workerstogofirst,”hesaid.
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Some app
delays but
process
smooth

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

THE RESIDENT Doctors’
Association (RDA) of Ram
Manohar Lohia Hospital
Saturday requested themedical
superintendent to vaccinate
themwithCovishield,developed
by Oxford University and
AstraZeneca andmanufactured
by Serum Institute of India. The
hospitalisamongsixinstitutesin
the capital that are administer-
ingBharatBiotech’sCovaxin.
In a letter to themedical su-

perintendent, the association
said: “Resident doctors are a bit
apprehensive about the lack of
complete trial in caseof Covaxin
andmightnotparticipateinhuge
numbers,thusdefeatingthepur-
pose of vaccination.We request
you to vaccinate us with
Covishieldwhichhascompleted
allstagesoftrialbeforeitsrollout.”
On Saturday, PrimeMinister

Narendra Modi launched the
Covid vaccination drive and as-
serted that themade-in-India
vaccinebeingrolledoutwill en-
sure a “decisive victory” for the
countryoverthepandemic.
Covaxin, jointly made by

Bharat Biotech, in collaboration
withICMRandNationalInstitute
of Virology, has been given re-
strictedapproval “inemergency
situation inpublic interest as an
abundant precaution, in clinical

trialmode,tohavemoreoptions
for vaccinations, especially in
case of infection by mutant
strains”.
Union Health Minister Dr

Harsh Vardhan,who visited the
hospital to takestockof thevac-
cinationdrive,said:“Wecanonly
tellyouourviewpointandfrom
ourviewpoint,bothvaccinesare
equallygoodandsafe.Thewhole
countryhaswelcomedthemove
veryhappily.Timeandagain,we
aretryingtotelleverybodytobe-
lieve inwhatexperts are saying.
Experts have done good quality
researchandputtheirheartand
soulinbringingoutthevaccine.”
Inthecapital,sixcentralgov-

ernment hospitals — AIIMS,
Safdarjung,RML,KalawatiSaran
Children Hospital and two ESI
hospitals—havebeenchosenas
sites for Covaxin, while 75 are
givingCovishield.
SaidDrNirmalyaMohapatra,

the RDA vice-president, “We
don’t want to be treated like
guinea pigs under clinical trials.
Residentsinthehospitalhadvol-
untarily registered for thevacci-
nation programme but as they
came to know about the
vaccine being used in the insti-
tute,manyofthemexpressedap-
prehensions.”
DrAKRana,medicalsuperin-

tendent, said: “Iwill try tospeak
to theresidentsonMonday.The
decisiontochangethevaccineis
tobetakenbytopauthorities.”

Meanwhile, its RDA
seeks vaccine switch

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON, JANUARY16

AS THE Prime Minister’s
speech,beingbroadcast liveat
theGovernmentGirlsPrimary
School inGurgaon, came toan
end, Radha Chaudhary (47), a
sanitation worker at
Wazirabad’s Primary Health
Centre, got up from her seat
and walked to ‘Vaccination
Officer—I’.
Afterprovidingdocumenta-

tion and getting details cross-
checked in the list of benefici-
aries, shewalked intoasecond
classroom, where her details
were uploaded on the Covid

portal.Oncethiswasdone,she
crossed a green curtain and
emergedmoments lateras the
firstpersoninGurgaontohave
been administered the Covid
vaccine.
Said themother of three:

“MyworkissuchthatIamcon-
stantly in high footfall areas. I
did not think twice when I
heardIwaseligible—Itrustthe
authoritiesandbelieveonlythe
vaccinationcanhelp.”
ForPoonamSharma,anan-

ganwadiworker,thedecisionto
getvaccinatedwasprecededby
longdiscussionswithrelatives.
“Iwas intwomindsbecauseof
some of the things I had read,
butIdecidedtotakethechance.

Thesearechanceswetakewith
everyothermedicineorvaccine
aswell,” she said. “I have been
livingverycarefully,inthesame
houseasmyhusband,twochil-
dren, and father-in-law. They
keep a bucket of water and a
mugformetobathewhenIget
home. Iwill continue to follow
precautions,butmentallyIwill
bemoreateasenow.”
Ambuj Pandey, a 47-year-

oldAshaworker,reiteratedthis:
“We have to go from neigh-
bourhood to neighbourhood,
meet people face-to-face.We
have been involved in Covid
duty. So when this vaccine
came,therewasnodoubtIhad
to take it. Iwill comebacknext

monthfor thesecondshot.”
As per data shared by offi-

cials, 608 people were vacci-
natedonDay1at6sites—none
reportedanyadverseeventsfol-
lowing immunisation(AEFI).
Gurgaon Civil Surgeon Dr

Virender Yadav, the second
beneficiaryof thevaccine, said
hedecidedtogetvaccinated in
the hope of “removing doubts
of people and instilling confi-
dence in the vaccine”. He said
“no person had any problem
becauseof thevaccine”.
AtMedanta -TheMedicity,

another centre forvaccination,
among the first to get the shot
was cardiologist Dr Naresh
Trehan. “It is crucial for every-

onetogetthisvaccinetoprotect
their relatives and society. In
termsofsafety,itdoesnotseem
there will be any difficulty. If
there is anything such as pain
or light fever, it is natural. It
showsthatthevaccineiswork-
ing,”hesaid.
AsDrTrehanwasbeingad-

ministered the vaccine at
Medanta, at the vaccination
centre in Wazirabad, Radha
Chaudharywalked out of the
observationroom,half-an-hour
after being administered the
shot.Immediately,otherswait-
inginlinecalledouttoher,ask-
ing how she felt. Chaudhary
lifted both her hands and gave
themadouble thumbsup.

Anganwadi, ASHA workers first in Gurgaon
queue: ‘Didn’t think twice, trust authorities’

(Top)DuringtheCovid-19vaccinationdriveatNoida’s
KailashHospital
(Above)AmbujPandey,a47-year-oldAshaworker
inGurgaon
(left)HealthworkersataNoidagovernmenthospital

(fromleft)RadhaChaudhary,asanitationworker inGurgaon;PoonamSharma,ananganwadiworker;Abhinav,anorthopaedicsurgeonatMaxSaket

(fromleft); SheetalBharadwajworks intheaccountsdeptatanEastDelhihospital;nursesatRML;AdeethiK,anurseatChachaNehruBalChikitsalaya

HOWMANY
RECEIVED SHOT AT
TOPHOSPITALS
95atAIIMS
32atLokNayak
31atGTB
31atRML
26atLadyHardinge
45atRajivGandhi

At RML, spirits
high: ‘Worked
hard, glad to get
the benefit first’

GajendraYadav

GajendraYadav

New Delhi
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DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
LEVEL 6TH, C-WING, DELHI SECRETARIAT, NEW Delhi- 110002

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ban on shay synthetic/nylon kite flying thread including popularly

known "Chinese Manjha"
This is for the information of the general public that in order to prevent the adverse
effects on human beings, cattle population, birds, soil and ecology and in exercise of
the powers conferred by section 5 of the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 (29 of
1986) read with Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs' Notification No. SO
667 (E), dated 10th September, 1992, a Notification was issued on 10.01.2017 by
order and in the name of the Hon'ble Lt. Governor of the NCT of Delhi with the
following directions:-
1. There shall be complete ban on the sale, production, storage, supply, import,

and use of kite flying thread made out of nylon, plastic or any other synthetic
material including popularly known as "Chinese manja" and any other kite-
flying thread that is sharp or made sharp such as by being laced with glass,
metal or any other sharp materials in the National Capital Territory of Delhi.

2. Kite flying shall be permissible only with a cotton thread, free from any
sharp/ metallic/ glass components / adhesives/ thread strengthening
materials.

Any breach of the above directions may be reported to the office of the
following:

Note: The violation of directions issued under section 5 of the Environment
(Protection) Act. 1986, or the rules made thereunder shall be punishable under
section 15 of the said Act, which includes imprisonment upto five years and/or
with fine which may be extended to Rs. One Lac or with both.

The above said NOTIFICATION is available at: www.environment.delhigovt.nic.in
Sd/-

Dr. K. S. Jayachandran
DIP/Shabdarth/0544/20-21 Special Secretary (Env.)

S.No. Designation Email ID Helpline Number

1.
The Commissioner of Police, Delhi
Police

cp.snshrivastava@delhipolice.gov.in 100

2.
The Divisional Commissioner,
GNCTD

divcom@nic.in 1077

3. The Chief Wildlife Warden, GNCTD ccfgnctd@gmail.com 1800118600

4.
The Commissioner, North Delhi
Municipal Corporation

commr-northdmc@ mcd.nic.in 155304

5.
The Commissioner, South Delhi
Municipal Corporation

commissioner-sdmc@mcd.nic.in 155305

6.
The Commissioner, East Delhi
Municipal Corporation

commissionerredmc@gmail.com 155303

New Delhi



Ladakh to Kerala, rollout begins
The IndianExpress looksat theCovid-19 immunisationexercise instatesandUTs

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

WITHPRIMEMinisterNarendraModirolling
out the world’s largest vaccination drive
against the pandemic that has caused
1,52,093 deaths and upendedmillions of
livesinthecountry,experts—whohavebeen
spendinghoursironingoutcreasesaheadof
the launch of the inoculation campaign—
said theywere ecstatic and relieved to exe-
cutetheherculeantaskmuchaheadof time.
Dr Randeep Guleria, Director of AIIMS

and amember of the Covid task force was
amongthe firstones totakeashotofBharat
Biotech’s Covaxin at AIIMS on Saturday.
Callingthevaccinationprogramme“agame
changer”, he said, “Before this, we did not
have any definite treatment strategy. We
weregivingalotofdrugsbutwedidn’thave
a good antiviral drug. This is one strategy
whichisgoingtowardsfindinganendtothe
pandemic. The vaccination programme is
somethingwhichhashappenedearly.When
thediscussionsweregoingon,peoplewere

even thinking of March for getting the vac-
cine.Peoplehaveworkedextrahard,bothin
termsofthemanufacturers,trialsandrolling
out thewhole process because therewas a
hugeupscaling thatwas required.”
In August, the Ministry of Health and

FamilyWelfare (MOHFW) had constituted
the National Expert Group on Vaccine ad-
ministration for Covid-19 (NEGVAC) topro-
vide vaccine guidance andmechanism for
thedelivery.
Dr Samiran Panda, Indian Council of

Medical Research, Scientist and Head of
EpidemiologyandCommunicableDiseases
DivisionandamemberofNEGVAC,toldThe
SundayExpress “It’s almost likeexpectinga
baby and then seeing the baby being born,
but thenall theworries arenot yet over be-
causethenewbornnowrequiresadifferent
kindof careandprotection.Thevaccinehas
come into being within 10-11 months of
knowingthewholegenomesequenceofthe
virus. It is a phenomenal achievement for
India. It’snotoveryet.Nowisthetimeforus
toremainmorecautiousandseehowthings
go further.”

TABASSUMBARNAGARWALA
PALGHAR, JANUARY16

FROM8amonSaturday,NileshRawal's eyes
were trained onto his laptop, twomobile
phonesinhishands,ashemaderapidcallsto
districtlevelofficials.TheCoWINpagerefused
toloadontohisscreen.By10.30am,whenPM
NarendraModi beganhis speech, Rawal, the
administrativeofficerinPalghar’ssub-district
hospital,wassurroundedbystaff inpanic.An
internetoperatorandatechnicianfromJawhar
villagewere summoned and, eventually, at
12.35pm,thevaccinationdrivestarted.Itwas,
however, without CoWIN as the software
glitchcouldnotbesetright.
Bythen,DrAnandAdsul,thefirstbenefici-

ary, had alreadywaited for four-and-a-half
hours.LocalMLASunilBhusaracouldnotwait
anylongerandposedforaphotographwitha
nurse,whopretendedtoinjectAdsul.
Thesub-districthospitalinJawhar,located

inthetribalhillyterrainofPalghar,isoneofthe
few remote hospitals demonstrating chal-
lengesinruralandtribalareasasIndiatakesto

adigitalplatformforthefirst timeforacoun-
trywideimmunisationdrive.
CoWIN,anonlinesoftware,willrequireall

dataofhealthbeneficiaries tobeuploadedin
realtimewhentheygettheshot.Thissoftware
isalsosupposedtocreateandsendautomated
messages schedulingappointment for vacci-
nation.ButinJawharhospital,thesuperinten-
dentpersonallyinformedall100beneficiaries
whenthesoftwaredidnotworkonFriday. In

Dahanu sub-district hospital, 70 km from
Palghar, theCoWINsoftware stoppedwork-
ing after the first beneficiarywas registered.
Evenat thePalghar rural hospital,where the
internetsignaliscomparativelybetter,thesoft-
warewasslow.
Officialssaidwhileinternetwasoneprob-

lem,toomuchtrafficonthesoftwarecouldbe
another.“Weweretrainedtouseit,butitlooks
like the softwarehasbeenupdatedand I am
learning tonavigate itnow,” saidRawal,who
satattheregistrationdeskinJawhar.
TheJawharhospitalhasinstalleda10Mbps

Wi-Firouterandaskedatechniciantoremain
onstandbyforthenextfewdays.Talukahealth
officerDrKiranPatilsaidforruralandtribalar-
eas,digital technologywillbethebiggest im-
pedimenttothevaccinationprogramme.“But
wearelearning,”hesaid.
Keeping inmind thenext phase, Palghar

immunisationofficerDrMilindChavan said
theyplannedtoselectschools,primaryhealth
centreswithgoodnetwork."Thesecentreswill
beinproximitytospecialisedhospitalstoman-
ageadverseevents.Todaywaslikeatrialforus
andwelearntlessons...”

CoWIN glitches in remote areas of
Palghar, officials say lessons learnt

MAHARASHTRA
Ofthe28,500healthworkerswhohadbeen
listedtogetthe vaccineontheinauguralday,
Maharashtra recordeda turnoutof 64.3per
cent. Of the 18,328 people vaccinated in
MaharashtraonSaturday,10recipients suf-
feredmildreactionsincludingnausea,vom-
iting,andanxiety.Hingolirecordedthehigh-
est turnout—100 per cent—whileMumbai
hadtheleastat48.5percent.Owingtotech-
nical glitches in theCoWINAppplatformin
Mumbai, the Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporationsuspendedthevaccinationdrive
for two days on Sunday andMonday, until
thewrinkles in the system are ironed out.
The problemwas experienced across the
state, and details of thosewho got the shot
had to be enteredmanually. State Health
SecretaryPradipVyassaidthat theproblem
was triggered due to a bug in the Co-WIN
apponFriday.“Butnowithasbeenresolved.”

JHARKHAND
Jharkhand conducted the vaccination drive
accross 48 sites among 3,200 healthwork-
ers. The statehas1.5 lakhhealth carework-
ers. It faced several challenges in preparing
for the vaccination process. Prem Kamal,
stateheadof theUNDevelopmentProgram,
whichprovidedsometechsupport,saiddata
ofhealthcareworkerswasnotavailableasa
wholewith government. “Every PHC, block
levelgavethedatatousofallANMs,nursing
homes,students, andhospitals. Itwasanex-
ample of extraordinary teamwork." He
added that during uploading of the data
therewas aproblemastheCoWINplatform
isbasedonpincodes.

WESTBENGAL
Several TMC leaders, including twoMLAs,
wereamongthosewhoreceivedaCovid-19
vaccine in Purba Bardhaman district, while
many healthcareworkers alleged that they
could not get inoculated though theywere
askedtovisitavaccinationcentre.According
toofficials, 20,700workerswere scheduled
tobeinoculatedbytheendof thedayin207
centres, but25percentof thoseeligibledid
not turnup. Glitches in theCentre’s CoWIN
vaccine registration app since Friday im-
pededmany immunisationcentres’ efforts.
TMCMLARabindranath Chatterjeewas

seenreceivingashot.Withquestionsraised,
adistrictofficialsaidheisthechairpersonof
thepatientwelfareassociationofKatwaSub-
Divisional Hospital. TMCMLA fromBhatar
Subhash Mondal, former TMC MLA
BanamaliHazraand ZillaParishadexecutive
member Jahar Bagdi also received the vac-
cine.All areassociatedwithpatientwelfare
committeesof governmenthospitals.

ODISHA
Odisha Saturday inoculated 13,292 people
including frontlineworkers.Healthofficials
said 81 percent of the targeted frontline
workersweregiventhevaccinedose.Andtill
6pm,100per cent of thevaccination target
wasachieved in5districts.

HARYANA
Haryana's vaccine roll-out began Saturday
at 77 sites whichwill attempt to inoculate
1.3 lakh frontline workers over five days.
Haryana has received 2,41,500 doses of
Covishield and 20,000 doses of Bharat
Biotech'sCovaxin.WhileCovishieldwasad-
ministeredat71sites,theremainingsixsites
usedCovaxin.“Dependinguponsupplies,we
cankeepenhancingourvaccinationcapabil-
ities.Asoftoday,wehaveover5,000vaccina-
torsandHaryanahasacapacityof vaccinat-
ing at least 5 lakh people on a daily basis,”
said the state's Additional Chief Secretary
(Health)RajeevArora.

BIHAR
Patna:BiharHealthMinisterMangalPandey
Saturdaysaid18,122peoplewerevaccinated
at301centres.Thecentreswillcarryoutvac-

cination on four days in aweek—Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The
minister said there had been adequate
preparationsforbio-wastemanagementaf-
ter vaccinationas colour-codedbagswould
be used to take it to cold chain point. Of
18,122peoplevaccinated,17,857peoplegot
CovishieldandtherestgotCovaxin.

RAJASTHAN
According to the Rajasthan Health
Department,around17,000peoplewerese-
lected for vaccination on Saturday and
around 9,279were vaccinated till 4.30pm.
The department said the vaccination will
take place on four days everyweek, except
Thursdays, Sundays and government holi-
days.Thestatehasreceivedaround5.63lakh
doses for the firstphaseof vaccination.

UTTARAKHAND
Seventy-two per cent—or 2,276 of the total
3,182—beneficiaries listed to be inoculated
onSaturdayturneduponthefirstdayof the
vaccination drive in Uttarakhand at the 34
vaccination sites across 13 districts. Chief
MinisterTrivendraSinghRawatsaidthestate
has requested the Centre to provide addi-
tional 20,000 doses of the vaccine for
Haridwar inviewof theKumbhMela.

GUJARAT
Ofmorethan16,000healthworkerstargeted
to be covered, 11,800 received vaccines on

the first day of the vaccination drive on
Saturday. “While the targetwasgetting100
vaccinatedpercentre,itisnotpracticallypos-
sible because some sites did not have as
manyhealthworkers itself...,” saidstate im-
munisationofficerNayan Jani.

KERALA
Asmanyas8,062healthworkersweregiven
the Covishield vaccine in Kerala on the first
dayasagainstthetargetof11,138,according
toHealthMinisterKKShailaja.Palakkaddis-
trict reported the highest number of vacci-
nated health workers (857), while
Malappuramreported the lowest (155).
Keralahadgotthefirstconsignmentof4,

33,500 doses of Covishield vaccine earlier
thisweek.

MADHYAPRADESH
Atotalof9,584people,amountingto64per-
centofthetargeted15,000healthcarework-
ers, were administered the first dose of the
vaccine on Saturday. Indore, which has the
highest caseload of nearly 57,000 positive
cases, sawabout 76per cent vaccination. In
Bhopal, 51percent received the first shot.A
totalof4.16lakhhealthworkersaretobevac-
cinated,ofwhich57,000arescheduledtoget
thevaccine in the firstweek.

JAMMUANDKASHMIR
Thevaccinationdrivehas been started at 20
locationseachinKashmirandJammudivisions

with 100 people being vaccinated at each
place.Around1.6 lakhhealthworkerswillbe
coveredinthefirstphase.Theywillbefollowed
bynearlysevenlakhfrontlineworkersinclud-
ingsecurityforces,paramilitaryforcesandpo-
licepersonnel, besidesmunicipalityworkers
andrevenuedepartmentofficials.

LADAKH
In Ladakh, around100medical staff at high
risk were given the vaccine on Saturday.
SkalzangChodon,asanitaionworker,gotthe
first jabatHeartFoundationHospital inLeh
in the presence of the Lt Governor R K
Mathur andMPJamyangTseringNamgiyal.

ASSAM
HealthMinisterHimanta Biswa Sarma said
the vaccination drive began at 65 centres
across Assam, including sevenmedical col-
legesand24districthospitals. Thestatehas
received 2.21 lakh (2 lakh doses of doses of
Covishieldand20,000dosesofCovaxin)vac-
cines.Eachsitewilladministervaccineto100
persons in a day. Nearly 1.9 lakh frontline
workerswill becovered in the firstphase.

MEGHALAYA
InMeghalaya,CMConradSangmalaunched
the vaccination drive in the state from the
NEIGRIMSHospital, Shillongwhichisoneof
the 10 sites inMeghalaya thatwill conduct
the vaccination drive. “Over 832 healthcare
workerswillbeadministeredthe#Covishield

vaccine inourState,”Sangmatweeted.

KARNATAKA
Nearly 62 per cent of the beneficiaries re-
ceived the vaccine on the first day in
Karnatakaastheimmunisationprogramme
was rolled out at 243 government and pri-
vatecentres.“Asmanyas21,658peoplewere
identified...of these, 13,408 availed the vac-
cine.Therewerenoadverseeffectsbutthere
wereinstancesof swelling insomecasesaf-
ter the injection,” Health Minister Dr K
Sudhakar. A total of 7.43 lakh healthwork-
ershavebeen identified in thestate forvac-
cinationandeightlakhdoseshavebeensent
by theCentre, theminister said.

UTTARPRADESH
Morethan20,000healthworkerswerevac-
cinatedat317centreswithnearly35percent
missing their doses on the first day. Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath and Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh visited hospitals in
Lucknow to inspect the process. Of the 317
centres, 306 places administered the
Covishield vaccine while the others gave
dosesof BharatBiotech’sCovaxin.

PUNJAB
On theday one, a total of 1,327beneficiaries
turnedupfortakingCovishieldshot,asagainst
the target of 5,853 in 22districts. This trans-
latestomerely22.67percentof thetarget.

-WITHPTIINPUTS

SHOT BY SHOT
Hope and cheer prevailed at hospitals and healthcare centres across the country

AfrontlineworkeratVictoriaHospital in Jabalpur,MadhyaPradesh.

Healthworkersafter receivingthefirstdoseatGovt
AyurvedaHospital inKozhikode,Kerala.

PMNarendraModimonitorsthevaccinationprocess
fromhisoffice inNewDelhi

Amedicadministersadoseof
CovishieldvaccinetoSerum
Instituteof IndiaCEOAdar
Poonawalla inPune.

AcardiologistatHeroDMCHeart
Institute inLudhianagets thefirst
dose.

Adoctorgets inoculatedatanurbanprimaryhealth
centre inKolkata.

DrShashank
Joshi,Deanof
IndianCollege
ofPhysicians
andmemberof
Maharashtra’s
Covidtaskforce,
atBKCCovid
Centre,Mumbai

Vaccinationat
agovernment
hospital in
Jammuand
Kashmir’s
Baramulla.
ShuaibMasoodi
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WH A T T H E Y S A I D
Acautious sense of reliefwas

palpable through the day—be it
amongministers, health

professionals or those getting
vaccinated

Thesevaccinesare
the 'sanjivani' in
our fightagainst
thispandemic.
Wehavewonthe
battlesagainst
polioandsmall

pox.Now,wehavereachedthe
decisivephaseofwinningthewar
againstcoronavirus.

HARSHVARDHAN,
UNIONHEALTHMINISTER

I amveryhappyto
receivethedose.
Fromtodaywesee
anewbeginning

DRACHYUT
BAISHYA,
PRINCIPAL, GAUHATI

MEDICALCOLLEGEANDHOSPITAL

Everyoneshould
forsureget
vaccinated.You
andIhavetoget
vaccinated.Those
fromyourandmy
family tooshould

get thevaccine.

EDAPPADIKPALANISWAMI,
TAMILNADUCHIEFMIN ISTER

It isa
revolutionary
stepwearetaking
today. I salute the
coronawarriors
whoselflessly
treatedtheCovid-

19patientswhentherewasno
remedyavailable.

UDDHAVTHACKERAY,
MAHARASHTRACHIEFMIN ISTER

Thepandemicis
notgoingtoend
afterthisvaccine.
Westillneedto
makesurethatwe
followthehealth
protocol,

includingtheuseofmasks,hand
washandsocialdistancing.
Immunitywillbedevelopedslowly.

KKSHAILAJA,
KERALAHEALTHMINISTER

Wegotthesupply
ofCovishield. It
doesn’tmatter if it
isCovishieldor
Covaxin.Allare
well-testedand
scientifically
plannedvaccines.

SUDHIRBHANDARI,
PRINCIPAL, SMSHOSPITAL, JAIPUR

SomeASHAsare
refusingtoget
vaccinateddueto
myths.Hence, I
cameforwardto
getmyself
vaccinatedfirst.

ANJUBALA,
‘ASHA’ FROMPUNJAB’S FAZILKA

Benefitof
vaccination
clearlyoutweighs
theriskof
disease.... Ihave
takenthevaccine
togiveamessage

that it is safe.

MKSUDARSHAN,
CHAIRPERSON, KARNATAKA'SCOVID-19
TECHNICALADVISORYCOMMITTEE

Theantibodies
beginto formtwo
weeksafter the
seconddose,
which is
administeredon
the28thdayafter
thefirstdose.You

mustshowpatienceandwait forat
leastone-and-a-halfmonths.

TRIVENDRASINGHRAWAT,
UTTARAKHANDCHIEFMINISTER

Ibelievethat
this isagreat
vaccine. Ihave
takenCovaxin.
Embracethe
vaccine.

VKPAUL,
NITI AAYOGMEMBER

Therewasalways fear inthemind
becauseof closeproximity to
coronaviruspatients.ButnowIam
feelingmuchsafer.

ABDULQAYOOM,
SECURITYGUARDATERAMEDICAL
COLLEGE INUTTARPRADESH

Forhours,officialsat Jawharvillage’s
vaccinationcentre triedtoresolve
softwareglitches.Deepak Joshi
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‘Like expecting a baby,
seeing it being born’

EXPERTSONTHEVACCINATIONDRIVE
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BIHAR

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahandKarnatakaChiefMinisterBSYediyurappa in
BengaluruonSaturday.PTI

When will poor
get vaccine, will it
be free for them,
asks Akhilesh

At panel meet, Rahul,
others question
govt’s foreign policy

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY16

BJP NATIONAL spokesperson
andformerUnionministerSyed
Shahnawaz Hussain was on
Saturday declared the saffron
party’s candidate for the bypoll
toBihar’s LegislativeCouncil.
Hisnominationtothestate’s

UpperHouseisnearcertainwith
therulingNDAhavingsufficient
numbers in the Legislative
Assembly—125seatsinaHouse
of 243.
Hussainwas a Unionminis-

ter in the Atal Bihari Vajpayee
government.

His candidature was con-
firmed by BJP national general
secretaryandpartyheadquarters
in-charge Arun Singh. This is
Hussain’s first attempt in elec-
toralpoliticsafterheunsuccess-
fully contested the Bhagalpur
seatinthe2014generalelections.

He lost by a narrowmargin
to RJD’s Shailesh Kumar. In the
2019 general elections, the BJP
decided to give the Bhagalpur
seat to the JD (U) as part of the
seat-sharingarrangement.
Sincethen,Hussainhasbeen

working as one of the BJP’s na-
tional spokespersons. While
Hussain was not available for
comment, BiharBJP spokesper-
sonNikhilAnandtoldTheIndian
Express: “Wewelcomethedeci-
sion of the Central leadership.
Hussain'svastParliamentaryex-
perience would be useful in
BiharUpperHouseandthelevel
of debate would rise with his
presence.”

BJPLEADERSLAUDVACCINEROLLOUT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

WITHPRIMEMinisterNarendra
Modi launching the nationwide
vaccine rollout on Saturday, the
rulingBJP laudedhis leadership,
saying this was a “historicmo-
ment for thecountry”.
Hailing the PM, BJP leaders

frompartypresidentJPNaddato
chiefministers and senior party
leaders said the rollout pro-
grammereflectedIndia’sresolve
tobecomeself-reliant.
Describing it as a “momen-

tous” day in India’s history,
Nadda saidModi is leading the
countryfromthefrontinthebat-
tle against Covid-19. “We salute
our doctors, nurses, healthcare
workersformakinggreatefforts
atthistime.Theyaretherealhe-
roes of the largest vaccinedrive.
Vaccine will save us from the
Covid virus butwe should sup-
port itbyuseofmasks, frequent
handwashing andmaintaining
physicaldistance,”hesaid.
Union HomeMinister and

seniorBJP leaderAmitShahsaid
the vaccination drive shows the
immensepotentialof India’ssci-

entistsandthepowerof itslead-
ership,asheagainhailedtheco-
ronawarriors. “The ‘new India’
led byModiji transforms disas-
tersintoopportunitiesandchal-
lenges into achievements. This
‘Made in India’ vaccine repre-
sents the determination of this
self-reliantIndia.Onthishistoric
day, I bowtoall our coronawar-
riors,”hesaidinaseriesoftweets.
Defence Minister Rajnath

SinghsaidtheModigovernment
has taken a decisive step towin
thebattleagainst thepandemic.
“Our country’s doctors,

nurses,paramedicalstaff,police-
menandotherfrontlineworkers
whowagedwar against corona
arenowgoingtogetaprotective
shieldintheformofavaccine.In
the next phase, the vaccination
campaignwillreach300million
people.Itwillcertainlybeahuge
achievement,”Singhtweeted.
Gautam Buddh Nagar MP

MaheshSharma,whoisanMBBS
doctor and among the first par-
liamentarians to get inoculated,
tweeted: “The beginning of the
end for COVID-19.... I am feeling
absolutely fine. The vaccine is
completely safe and all of you
shouldgetvaccinated.”

‘Made in India vaccine
shows determination
of self-reliant India’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY16

ASTHEvaccination drive began
across India on Saturday,
Samajwadi Party (SP) president
Akhilesh Yadav said BJP leaders
should line up first to get vacci-
natedforCovid-19.

Speaking at a
press conference
in Lucknow, he
said, “Iwould like
tosaytheBJPdoes
everything with
pomp and show
even if their pro-
grammesarehol-
low.So,Ifeel,peo-

ple from theBJP should stand in
the line first and get vaccinated.
Theway the taali [clap] and thali
[plate]wasdone,thesamewayall
ofthemshouldcomeandgetvac-
cinated.Afteroneyear,theSPwill
formthegovernmentandallofus
willgetvaccinatedforfree.”
He added, “I amhappy... And

about thevaccine, itwasnot just
mewhowasworried... I haveno
complaintfromdoctors,scientists
and volunteers. The question is
thatwhenwill the poor get the
vaccine? Andwill it be free for
them?...”

Akhilesh
Yadav

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

THEBJP,whichhas launchedan
aggressivepollcampaigninWest
Bengal, is all set to takeoutRath
Yatraswithamessageof“parivar-
tan”(change)inthestateaheadof
the elections, sources said. The
partywilltakeoutfiveRathYatras
thatwill cover all 294Assembly
constituencies,startingFebruary.
The decisionwas taken at a

meeting held in NewDelhi on
Friday in which Union Home
MinisterAmitShahandBJPchief
J P Nadda discussed the party's
campaignstrategywithleadersin
chargeofWestBengal, including
general secretary Kailash
Vijayvargiya, joint general secre-
taryShivPrakashandstateparty
president Dilip Ghosh, among
others.
“Thepartywill be takingout

fiveRathYatrasthatwilltouch294
constituencies ofWestBengal in
February.Party’sseniorleadersat
thenational levelwill be leading
it.Itwillbedesignedinsuchaway
thatoneleaderwhobeginstheya-
traonaMondaywillstaythrough-
out theweek. The details of the
routes, etc will be worked out

soon,”saidapartysourceWiththe
leaders discussing and finalising
variousprogrammesduringtheir
three-hourmeeting, the party's
main themewould be “parivar-
tan”,saidthesource.
TheBJP,whichhasbeendes-

peratetochangethepoliticalmap
of West Bengal, will focus on

weakening the rulingTrinamool
Congress—the saffronpartyhas
been poaching its key leaders
from different regions. Senior
leaders,includingministersinthe
Mamata Banerjee government
suchasSuvenduAdhikari,haveal-
ready joined theparty andmore
are expected to come to its fold,
accordingtoBJPleaders.
“Mamataji isnowbusykeep-

ingherflocktogetherbutmoreare
goingtojointheBJP.Weareindis-
cussions with somemore key
leaders and youwill seemore
coming in,” said a senior party
leader.However,thecentrallead-
ership has warned that there
should be proper background
checks andanassessmentof the
impact of a leader’s entrybefore
heorsheisinductedintotheBJP
Inthemeeting,itwasalsode-

cidedboth ShahandNaddawill
visit the state at least twice a
month ahead of polls for public
ralliesandmeetingswithcadres.
Shah is expected to attend pro-
grammes in the stateon January
30 and 31. BJP leaders said the
electionsareexpected tobeheld
inMarch-April. PrimeMinister
NarendraModiwill address ral-
lies only after the dates are an-
nounced,thepartyleaderssaid.

BJP picks Shahnawaz as MLC candidate

SyedShahnawazHussain

WITHTHEWestBengal
pollsbeingahigh-stake
electionfortheBJP,the
partyseemsdetermined
tomountanaggressive
campaign,withtoplead-
ersdecidingtoorganise
massiveoutreachpro-
grammes. Inastatewhere
theissueof immigrationis
amajorpollplank,thesaf-
fronpartyisalsohopingto
cashinonthenewciti-
zenshiplawanditsimage
toconsolidateHindu
votes,whileit istryingto
strikeabalanceonthe
issueinAssam.

Leavingno
stone
unturnedE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Aheadof Bengal polls,
BJPplansRath yatras

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

ATAmeetingof theConsultative
CommitteeonExternalAffairson
Saturday,ExternalAffairsMinister
S Jaishankar facedprobingques-
tions fromopposition Congress
members, including Rahul
Gandhi,onthegovernment’sfor-
eignpolicy.Theministerwastold
thegovernmentshouldbemind-
ful that someof its internal poli-
ciesanddecisionshavebeencrit-
icallyviewedbysomecountries.
Amongtheraftofquestions—

posed byGandhi and Congress
members Anand Sharma and
Shashi Tharoor—were thoseon
howthegovernmentplanstoen-
gagewiththenewUSadministra-
tion,itsstrategytocounterChina,
the need to find a balance be-
tweenIndia’stieswiththeUSand
Russia and the geopolitical con-
testthathasbrokenoutbetween
the US and China. The govern-
mentwasalsoaskedtorestorethe
internaldialogueandconsultation
processonforeignpolicyissues.
Gandhi, it is learnt, asked the

government tospellout its strat-
egytocounteranincreasinglyag-
gressive and assertive China.He
saidtherearefearsthattheworld
couldgravitate towardsabipolar
global orderwhere the US and
Chinamayemergeasthetwoma-
jorpowers.ObservingthatChina
may fail in its design, Gandhi
pointedoutthatIndiashouldnev-
ertheless have a strategy to pre-
emptthatkindofasituation.
Jaishankar, it is learnt, replied

thattheworldwillnotturnbipo-
lar in the immediate or foresee-
able future andpointedout that
theroleofbigpowerslikeRussia,
Japan,GermanyandtheEuropean
Unioncannotbediscounted.
Sharma, it is learnt, pointed

out that therehas alwaysbeena
nationalconsensusonforeignpol-
icywhichisbeingdilutednowas
thegovernmentdoesnotholddi-
alogue or discussionwithin the
country even when there are
abrupt changesand turns inpol-
icy.Hedemanded that the inter-
nal dialogue and consultation

processberestored.
All themembers, it is learnt,

complemented theMEA for its
promptresponseduringthelock-
down, especially for evacuating
Indiancitizensandstudentsfrom
abroad.
Congressmembersalsoasked

the government to bemindful
thatsomeofitspoliciesandinter-
naldevelopmentsaregettingneg-
ative comments globally. Some
domesticpolitics alsohadanad-
verse fallout in someneighbour-
ing countries, they pointed out.
Both Sharma and Tharoorwere
Ministers of State for External
Affairs in theUPA government.
Sharma was also Commerce
Minister.
Earlier this month, several

BritishMPsacrosspartylineshad
urged Prime Minister Boris
Johnson to take up the farmers’
protest in India with Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.Sharma
said theprotesting farmers can-
notjustbelabelled“Khalistanis”
and pointed out that given the
presence of a large Indian dias-
pora inmany countries, ques-
tionsareboundtobeasked.
In2019, theUSCongresshad

heldahearingonIndia’sremoval
of the special status of Jammu
andKashmir under Article 370.
Earlier, the US House Foreign
Affairscommittee,apowerfulbi-
partisan committee in the US
Congress,madecriticalobserva-
tions about the Citizenship
(Amendment)Act.
In Saturday’smeeting, some

Congressmembers are learnt to
have asked the government
aboutitsplanstoengagewiththe
incoming Joe Biden administra-
tion in the US, and pointed out
that NewDelhi should balance
its ties between the US and
Russia.

S Jaishankar;RahulGandhi

TOTAKE ‘MESSAGEOFCHANGE’TOALLSEATS

New Delhi
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R ¸fûÊa ÀfZ Afg³fÕfB³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûM Ê»f
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM khttp://etender.up.nic.inl
´fS Af¸fad{°f I e þf°fe W`Ü C¢°f BÊ-d³fd½fQf
I û À½feI fS/ d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I fBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f/ Vf°fÊZ dU·ff¦f IZ
R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS Wûa¦fe dþ³WZa dI Àfe ·fe
I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZa A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZa QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³f²ffÊdS°f
d°fd±f IZ d½fÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f
Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Wû¦fe °fû IZ ½f»f ½fZ¶fÀffBM
´fS Of»fe ªffE¦feÜ A°f: À½f¹fa I û A´fOZM
SJ³fZ IZ d»fE C´fSû¢°f ½fZ¶fÀffBM I û
d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJ°fZ SW³ff ¨ffdWEÜ A»´fIYfd»fIY
BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff- 123/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./
2020-21 Jb»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f: 02.02.2021-
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f

132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi d¶f»ff´fbS ´fS ¸f`ÀfÀfÊ
ªfe.´fe.E»f. R eOSûÔ IZ Aû´f³f EÀfZÀf IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f E¶feMe ¸feMS AüS Àfe.Me.- ´fe.Me.
»f¦ff³fZ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ I f¹fÊ I e
A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f ÷ . 1,99,000.00, ²fSûWS
SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f þeEÀfMe
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffSX
Àfc¨f³ff Àff¸ff³¹f d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 109/
BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21- BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ
´fÂffaI - 3094 dQ³ffaI 16.12.2020 õfSf
Af¸fadÂf°f E½fa BadO¹f³f E¢Àf´fiZÀf, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe
E½fa Q`d³fI ªff¦fS¯f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI
17.12.2020 I û ´fiI fdVf°f BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e
Àff¸ff³¹f d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 109/ BÊ.Me.Àfe.E¸f./
2020-21 I û, ªfû dQ³ffaI 16.01.2021 I û
Jû»fe ªff³fe ±fe, IZ Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f
A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯f½fVf 27.01.2021 °fI
d½fÀ°ffdS°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f- ´fi±f¸f,
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZa d¶fªf»fXe
¶f¨ff¹fZÔll, ´fÂffaIY 189/ d½f.´ff.¸f.¸fb./ BÊ-
d³fd½fQf/ 2020-21, dQ³ffaIY
16/01/2021

OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
PROVINCIAL DIVISION, P.W.D KASGANJ

Short Term Notice inviting E-Tender
´fÂffaI : / 17 E dQ³ffaI

The Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, U.P.P.W.D. Kasganj on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites
the Percentage rate bids from the eligible and approved Contractors registered with UP, PWD, Road work. The
Bidder may submit bids for any or all of the works. Bidders are advised to note the minimum qualification criteria
specified in Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the award of the contract.

Bids can be downloaded online from date 18.01.2021 at 10:00 Noon to 24.01.2021 at 05:00 PM and bid can be
submitted online on or before 24.01.2021 at 05:00 PM. The technical bids will be opened online on date
25.01.2021 at 03:00 PM.
Technical evaluation of tenders is to be done by Prahari Software, the details of which are available in NIT
enclosed with Bid Document.
All terms & conditions can be seen on website http:/etender.up.nic.co.in

Sd/-
(Sudhir Kumar)

Executive Engineer
Provincial Division, P.W.D.,Kasganj

UPID No-158910 Dt. 14.01.2021
www.upgov.nic.in

Sl.
No.

District Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs. in
Lac)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
Document

(in Rs.)

Time of
Comple-

tion

Category
of

Contractor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 Kasganj Special Repair with C.C. And P.C. of
Kudhar to Ikhona Road to Till District
Border Road

30.00 3.00 500+300+
144= 944

3 Month A B C D

2 Kasganj Special Repair with C.C. And P.C. of
Khediya Pul to Siypur Road

24.50 2.45 500+300+
144= 944

3 Month A B C D

3 Kasganj Special Repair with P.C. of Kudhar to
Dhokeli Road

13.50 1.35 500+225+
131= 856

3 Month A B C D

4 Kasganj Special Repair of Garhi Pachgai
Bhupalgarhi Road

38.40 3.84 500+300+
144= 944

3 Month A B C D

5 Kasganj Special Repair with C. C. of Garhi
Pachgai Bhupalgarhi Road to
Mahewakalan Road

27.90 2.79 500+300+
144= 944

3 Month A B C D

6 Kasganj Special Repair with C.C. And P.C. of
Kasganj Garhi Dholana Road to Nagla
Bhupal Road

22.00 2.20 500+300+
144= 944

3 Month A B C D

7 Kasganj Special Repair with P.C. of Ishepur to
Hariyadher Road

30.50 3.05 500+300+
144= 944

3 Month A B C D

8 Kasganj Renovation work of old Treasury
Building to Convert into Registry Office
in Kasganj Tehsil Compound

5.00 0.50 500+150+
117= 767

3 Month A B C D E

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXû.d³F.d½F. SXFáÑXe¹F SXFªF¸FF¦FÊ ´FdSXÃFZÂF, SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F d³F¸FFÊ̄ F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe
W`X:-

2. CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F
d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe ÀFOXIY ´FdSX½FWX³F E½Fa
SXFªF¸FF¦FÊ ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F (MORTH&H’s) IZY BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app ÀFZ OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF
ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ WXÀ°FF/-

¸Fb£¹F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXû.d³F.d½F. SXFáÑXe¹F SXFªF¸FF¦FÊ ´FdSXÃFZÂF,

86365 SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)
Office of Municipal Commissioner, Nagar Nigam,

HARIDWAR on behalf of “Governor of Uttarakhand” invites
following short term re-tender under two bid system through
E-tendering Process.

Detailed eligibility criteria, EMD, ITB, and other terms &
conditions of the tender document can be seen at
https://uktenders.gov.in. Any amendment in future against
the tender shall be uploaded on https://uktenders.gov.in

Municipal Commissioner, Nagar Nigam Haridwar

Time schedule Supplying Vehicles and machinery
for collection & transportation of
solid waste at Haridwar during
Maha Kumbh 2021.

Document Download Start Date 17.01.2021 at 1000 hrs
Proposal Due Date 25.01.2021 up to 1500 hrs
Opening of Technical Bids 25.01.2021 at 1600 hrs
Cost of Tender Document INR 5900/-

Office OF Municipal Commissioner,
Nagar Nigam, HARIDWAR

PH: 01334-227006 Email: nagarnigamharidwar@gmail.com

CBI suspends two personnel for taking bribes CASEAGAINSTSFJ NIA notices misuse of power
against right to protest: AIKS

Ex-bureaucrats
flag ‘clear lack of
transparency’ in
PM Cares Fund

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JANUARY16

THENATIONAL Investigative Agency
(NIA) Saturday issued summons to
Punjabi actorDeep Singh Sidhu,who
campaignedforBJP’sSunnyDeolin2019
Lok Sabha elections and is associated
with theongoing farmers’ agitation, in
connectionwithacasefiledagainstthe
outlawedgroupSikhs For Justice (SFJ).
Theagencyhadearlier issuednotice to
Sidhu’sbrotherMandeepSingh.
Theyhavebeenasked to appear at

theNIAheadquarters inNewDelhi on
January 17 for questioning in a case
linkedtoSFJ’sGurpatwantSinghPannu,
adesignatedterrorist, forconspiringto
createan“atmosphereof fearandlaw-
lessnessandtocausedisaffectioninpeo-
pleandtoincitethemtowardsrisingin
rebellionagainstGovernmentofIndia”.
Sidhudenied any connectionwith

SFJ and termed theNIA summonsas a
move by the Centre to threaten those
protestingagainstthethreefarmlaws.
“This (NIA summons) is nothing to

be surprisedabout. Thegovernment is
doing all it can to threatenprotesters. I

amnotaffectedbythesenotices.Inever
hadanycontactwiththeSFJ.Thereisno
reasonIshouldbeintouchwiththem.I
don’tknowwhotheyare. Suchnotices
arepartof our fight for farmers,”Sidhu
toldTheIndianExpress.
The actor received the summons a

dayafter a similarnoticewas issued to
BaldevSinghSirsa,thepresidentofLok
Bhalai InsafWelfare Society (LBIWS)
whichisoneoftheunionsparticipating
intalkswiththeCentre.
Sirsa,whowas inAmritsar, saidhe

willdecideonappearingbeforetheNIA
onlyafter consulting the leadersof the
otherfarmerunionsprotestinginDelhi.
“Thesenotices are part of the ongoing
attemptsof Central government tode-
fame the farmers’ agitation,” Sirsa said
whiletalkingtoTheIndianExpress.
SourcessaidtheNIAhassummoned

around40people—underSection160
CrPC— in connectionwith the case

againsttheUS-basedpro-Khalistanout-
fit. Those issued notices in Punjab in-
cludeagroupofthreebusinessmenwho
hadbeenrunningadailybusservicefor
farmersfromLudhianatoDelhiborders
andajournalistwhohasbeenvocalon
socialmediaagainstthefarmlaws.The
recipientsalsoincludeSikhyouth,who
weresummonedlastyearbythePunjab
Police’s de-radicalisation cells estab-
lishedatsub-divisional level.
Amidquestionsbeingraisedonthe

timing of the summons, Shiromani
Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee
(SGPC) president Bibi Jagir Kaur con-
demnedtheUniongovernment’s “tac-
tics for stiflling the voice of farmers
protestingagainsttheblackagriculture
lawsmeanttodestroythepeasantry”.
“Theissuanceofnoticestothefarm-

ersandthoseinvolvedinthe agitationis
amanifestationofthedictatorialpolicy
of the government bymisusing the
UAPA(UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act) to suppress thepeople associated
withtheagitation.Thefarmersarefight-
ing for their existence but the govern-
mentismisusingitsmachinerytosup-
press the voice of truth and justice,
whichisnottolerable,”saidJagirKaur.

DeepSingh
Sidhu

NIA summons Deep Sidhu, actor
says govt threatening protesters EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

IF THE government has “evi-
dence of secessionist elements
then it shouldbebrought to the
public notice and legally pro-
ceeded against”, the All India
Kisan Sabha said on Saturday, a
day after protesting farmers’
unions raised the issue of NIA
notices and summons to farm
leaders during their meeting
with theministerialpanel.
“AIKS strongly protests

against the NIA sending notice
and summons to various farm-
ers’ leaders, including Baldev
SinghSirsa,who isamemberof
thedelegationattendingdiscus-
sionwithModigovernment,un-
der various sections of the IPC
and Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act,” the AIKS said
inastatementsignedbyitsgen-
eral secretary HannanMollah
andpresidentAshokDhawale.
“Theway theNIA is sending

notices to farmers’ leaders and
those supporting the struggle is
highlyobjectionableandbrazen
misuse of power against the

democratic rights of people to
protest,” it said. “If the govern-
menthasevidenceofsecession-
ist elements then it should be
broughttothepublicnoticeand
legally proceeded against.
Withoutdoingthat,government
sendingnoticestofarmers’ lead-
ersandmisguidingtheSupreme
Court isnot acceptable. It needs
tobe condemnedbyall, includ-
ing thepoliticalparties.”
TheAIKSisthefarmerswing

of the CPI(M) and is among the
unions holding protests de-
manding repeal of the three
farm laws. The AIKS also said
that farmers’ unions under the
bannerofDelhiChaloSamyukta
KisanMorchahaveclearlystated
that they have nothing to do
withanybannedorganisations.
“In this context, the BJP-led

Union government trying to
paint the farmers’ struggle as
aided by Khalistani forces is an
anti-nationalmoveaffectingna-
tional unity. It is themost reck-
less, communalbehaviorof RSS
andBJPleadershipthatwillhelp
theanti-nationalforcesonlyina
sensitive state like Punjab,”
it said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, JANUARY16

INAUGURATING THE 51st International
Film Festival of India (IFFI) here on
Saturday,UnionMinisterforInformation
andBroadcasting,PrakashJavadekar,an-
nouncedanew‘IndianPersonalityof the
Year’award,whichheannouncedwasbe-
ing conferred upon veteran actor, direc-
torandsingerBiswajitChatterjee.
During his address, Javadekar also

madeastrongpitch for the filmindustry
aswellasotherprivatecompaniestostart
participating in the annual festival from
itsnextedition.
JavadekarsaidChatterjeewillbepre-

sented the award inMarch, alongwith
winners of the National Film
Awards.Chatterjee had contested the
2014 general elections fromaDelhi seat
on a Trinamool Congress ticket but had
joined the BJP in February 2019.IFFI also
choseBangladeshasthecountryinfocus
forthisyear.Duringhisaddress,Javadekar
saidthattomarkthe100thbirthanniver-
saryofBangladesh’sfirstpresidentSheikh

Mujibur Rahman, India
and Bangladeshwill be
co-producing a film ti-
tled‘Bangabandhu’.The
‘Lifetime Achievement’
this year was given to
Italiancinematographer

VittorioStoraro.DuetotheCovid-19pan-
demic, thisyear’s festival—beingheldat
theDrShyamaPrasadMukherjeeIndoor
Stadium—isacombinationofvirtualand
physical screenings of films. It usually
takes place in November every year but
was delayed due to the pandemic. The
festival this year received 600 interna-
tionalentriesand190 Indianentries.
Speaking at theevent, Javadekar also

said, “Every year, IFFI is organisedby the
Central government and Goa govern-
ment.Why?,”hesaid,addingthat“there
shouldbeparticipation fromthe filmin-
dustryandother industries.”
“Justbecauseit’sthegovernment’sre-

sponsibility to ensure a thriving atmos-
phereandpromotionofartsandculture,
doesn'tmeanthegovernmentshoulddo
everything,”headded.

North central railways @ CPRONCRwww.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in
53/21(D)

IFFI: Biswajit Chatterjee awarded
‘Indian Personality of the Year’

UnionMinisterPrakash Javadekar
(secondfromleft)andGoaCM
PramodSawant (left)at the IFFI
inauguration inPanaji. DD screengrab

NewDelhi: TheCBI has suspended an in-
spectorandastenographerforallegedlytak-
ing bribes in exchange for informationon
prabes and compromiseon investigations
into two cases of bank fraud totalling
Rs4,300crore,daysafteritbookedthemand
twoofficers.Identifyingthesuspendedper-

sonnelasinspectorKapilDhankadandste-
nographer Sameer Kumar Singh, officials
saidonSaturdaythattheagencyhasrecom-
mendedtotheDoPTtoinitiateadministra-
tiveactionagainstthetwoofficers—deputy
superintendentsofpoliceRKRishiandRK
Sangwan. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

IN AN open letter to Prime
MinisterNarendraModi,agroup
of100retiredcivil servantshave
flaggeda lackof transparency in
thePMCaresFund,askingforthe
financial details of receipts and
expenditurestobemadepublic.
The retired bureaucrats, in-

cludingSCBehar, KSujathaRao
and A SDulat, said the purpose
forwhich the fundwas created
aswellasthewayithasbeenad-
ministeredhaveleftanumberof
questionsunanswered.
They said the immediate

cause for the letter was the re-
fusaltodivulgedetailsunderRTI
“on the grounds that the PM
Cares Fund is not a Public
Authority under the ambit of
Section2(h)oftheRTIAct,2005”.
“If itisnotapublicauthority,how
have the PrimeMinister, Home
Minister, DefenceMinister and
FinanceMinister,asmembersof
the government, lent their des-
ignationsandofficialpositionsto
it?WhyaretheyTrusteesintheir
official capacity ...” theyasked.
Lamentingthe“clearabsence

of transparency in every aspect
of the Fund, the retired civil ser-
vants said this opacitywas “dis-
turbing” as states governments
handling the challenges of the
pandemic“were,andcontinueto
be,sorelyinneedof financialas-
sistance”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JANUARY16

TERMING INDIANcourts as “in-
stitutions of governance” that
have“evolved”overtheyearsand
permitcriticismofnotonlyjudg-
mentspassedbyacourtbutalso
thedecision-makingprocessbe-
hind it, senior advocate Harish
Salvesaidwhatneedstobetested
nowiswheredoesonedrawthe
linewiththecriticism.
Salve was speaking on

‘Criticismof Judiciary,Contempt
JurisdictionanditsuseintheAge
of SocialMedia,’ at the 16th PD
Desai Memorial Lecture on
Saturday.
“We have always accepted

thatthedecisionsofthecourtscan
becriticised,includinginlanguage
whichmaybe impolite... Canwe
criticise the decision-making
process?Whynot?...Inalawthat
has farreachingconsequences…
thesearenotcriticismsofthelaw
but of the decision-making
process. Thenwhynot the deci-
sion-making processes of co-
equal constitutional institutions
—thecourts?Howfarcanwego?
Can’twe askwhy certain cases
were heard in a certainway?Of
course,wecan...Becausejusticeis

administeredunderpublic gaze.
Thatmakesthedecision-making
processsubjecttoscrutiny.”
Salve,however,proposedthat

itisimportanttodrawthelinesof
such criticism. “Wehave to con-
sider it in twoor three contexts.
Onecontext is ‘who’ is rendering
that criticism? If there is a tweet
by a layperson, shouldwe take
cognizance of such comments?
No,weshouldnot.Butacriticism
bypoliticians,thatraisesdifferent
issues... there is one areawhere
judgesneedtobeprotected—that
areaiscastingaspersionsonanin-
stitution inconsistent with its
characterasanindependentinsti-
tution... In India, I don’t thinkwe
havereachedthatstageofmatu-
ritywherepeoplecanunderstand
what is a ridiculous allegation...
Thecourtwillsee‘who’ismaking
theallegations...”saidtheQueen’s
counsel. Hewas speaking from
Londonviavideoconference.
“Whatwe need to note is in

casesinvolvingmattersofpublic
moment, (is that)peopleinpub-
lic lifewould criticise you. If that
criticismpertains to aprinciple,
cannot be considered as ‘scan-
dalising the courts’...
Constitutional law is not static.
Criticism of judges, of judicial
overreachisnot‘scandalisingthe
courts’...”headded.

jkT; ljdkj (RUSA) }kjk egkfo|ky; dks izkIr 1]23]00]000@&
(,d djksM+ rsbZl yk[k #i;s ek=k) ls midj.k vkfn ,oa
foKku iz;ksx'kkykvksa ds fy, midj.k Ø; gsrq iathÑr]
izfrf"Br ,oa vuqHkoh vf/Ñr foØsrkvksa ls eqgjcan fyiQkiQs
esa fuEu fyf[kr 'krZ ds lkFk fufonk vkeaf=kr fd;k tkrk
gSA 1- fufonk nsusokys dk uke ,oa irk&iz/kukpk;Z] iwf.kZ;k¡
egkfo|ky;] iwf.kZ;k¡ 2- fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk 31-1-
2021] 3- fufonk izkfIr dk LFkku% iz/kukpk;Z dk;kZy;] iwf.kZ;k¡
egkfo|ky;] iwf.kZ;k¡] 4- dk;Z fooj.k%&1-HkkSfrdh foHkkx ds fy,
midj.k Ø; LohÑr jkf'k 21]65]700@& 2-jklk;u foKku foHkkx
ds fy, midj.k Ø; LohÑr jkf'k 21]11]000@& 3-ouLifr foKku
foHkkx ds fy, midj.k Ø; LohÑr jkf'k 21]60]750@& 4-tUrq
foKku foHkkx ds fy, midj.k Ø; LohÑr jkf'k 22]60]750@&
5-ØhM+k ls lEcaf/r midj.k dk Ø; LohÑr jkf'k 37]01]800@&
dqy jkf'k&1]23]00]000@&A vfHk;qfDr% lkexzh ,oa midj.kksa dh
lwfp egkfo|ky; ds osclkbZV www.purneacollege.org ij
ns[kk lk ldrk gSA fo'ks"k tkudkjh ds fy, dk;kZof/ esa dk;kZy;
esa laidZ dj tkudkjh izkIr dh tk ldrh gSA 5-fufonknkrk fufonk
ds laca/fr foHkkx ds leqfpr Js.kh dk fuca/u lfgr vk;dj
okf.kT; dj laca/h izek.k&i=k dh lR;kfir izfr fuf'pr :i ls
layXu djsaxs lkFk gh fcØh dj izek.k i=k ,oa iathdj.k la[;k
rFkk dk;Z djus ls lacaf/r vuqHko laca/h dkxtkr Hkh layXu djuk
vfuok;Z gksxkA 6- fcuk dkj.k crk;s fufonk dks fujLr djus dk
vf/dkj v/ksgLrk{kjh ds ikl lqjf{kr gksxkA iz/kukpk;Z

fufonk vkea=k.k lwpuk

iwf.kZ;k¡ dkWyst] iwf.kZ;k¡

Indian courts institutions of
governance, permit criticism
of judgments, process: Salve

HarishSalve

New Delhi
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BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III,
DELHI, 4TH FLOOR JEEVAN TARA BUILDING
PARLIAMENT STREET, NEW DELHI: 110001

Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and
Financial Institutions Act, 1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts
Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993).
In the matter of
O.A. No. 426/2019
ICICI BANK LTD. Vs CAPITAL BUS SERVICE

PVT. LTD. & ANR.
Applicant Defendants

To,
D-1 M/s Capital Bus Services Pvt. Ltd., Through its Director Mr. Rajiv

Dalal (Borrower) Having its Office at: Room No. 17, ISBT, Sarai
Kale Khan, VirHakikatRai, Delhi-110 013

D-2 Rajiv Dalal S/o Sh. Roop Chand (Co-Borrower & Director), R/o
HNo. 26L, New Colony, Palwal, Faridabad, Haryana-121102

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case against you
and whereas it has been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that
it is not possible to serve you in ordinary way. Therefore, this notice is
given by advertisement directing you to make appearance in this
Tribunal 29.01.2021 at 10.30 A.M.
Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above
mentioned day before this Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided
in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the matters will be taken
up through Video Conferencing and for that purpose:-
(i) All the Advocates/ Litigants shall download the Cisco Webex

application/ software;
(ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases

to be taken by Registrar/ Recovery Officer-I/ and Recovery Office-II
shall be available on day prior to the next date at DRT Official Portal
i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/ Litigants can contact the
concerned official at Ph.No. 23748469.

Given under my hand and seal of this Tribunal this the 13th day of Nov.,
2020. By order of the Tribunal

Sd/-
Assistant Registrar,

DRT-III, New Delhi
seal

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-I, DELHI
4TH FLOOR, JEEVAN TARA BUILDING, PARLIAMENT

STREET, NEW DELHI- 110001.
OA No. 405/2019
ICICI Bank Ltd. Applicant

VERSUS
Mr. Anil Kumar Chaturvedi & Ors. Respondents
To,
1. M/s. JKG Construction Pvt. Ltd. (Respondent No. 03)
Having Its Corporate Office At D-64, Kaushambi, (Near
kaushambi Metro Station) Ghazibad- 201010 Uttar Pradesh
ALSO AT M/s. JKG Construction Pvt. Ltd.
Having Its Corporate Office At JKG Heights, Plot No. C-9,
Sector-18, Vasundhara, Ghaziabad- 201012. Uttar Pradesh
ALSO AT M/s. JKG Construction Pvt. Ltd.
Having Its Site Office At JKG Palm Court, Plot No. GH-1D,
Sector-16C, Greater Noida West-201307 Uttar Pradesh
Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case for
recovery of Rs. 38,75,836/- (Rupees Thirty Eight Lacs
Seventy Five Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty Six Only)
against you and whereas it has been shown to the satisfaction
of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you in ordinary
way. Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing
you to make appearance before Ld. Registrar on 21.01.2021
at 10.30 A.M. (for further details kindly visit DRT website
www.etribunal.gov.in Phone Number: 011-23748473).
Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the
above mentioned day before this Tribunal, the case will be
heard and decided in your absence.
Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this 31st
August of 2020.

By order of this Tribunal
Sd/- For Registrar

SEAL

Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of (Security) Interest Act. 2002 (54 of
2002), and in exercise of the power conferred under sub-section (12) of section 13 read with [rule 3] of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule
2002. The Authorized Officer issued a Demand Notice on the dates noted against account as mentioned herein after, calling them to repay the
amount within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said Notice. The borrower/guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given
to the under noted borrower/guarantor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below
in exercise of powers conferred on him under Sec. 13(4) of Section 13 of Act read with Rule 8 of the said Rules on the date mentioned against
account. The borrower/guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the
property will be subject to the charge of Central Bank of India for the amount and interest thereon mentioned against account herein below.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section (13) of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the
secured assets.
Name
of the
Branch

Name of the
Accounts/
Borrowers

Name of the owner & Description of
the property mortgaged

Date of
Demand
Notice

Date of
Possession
Notice
Affixed

Amount
outstanding
as on date of
Demand Notice

Amount
outstanding
as on date of
Possession
Notice

Boring
Road
Branch

Borrower: Smt. Rita
Devi (Mortgagor) W/o
Devendra Prasad
Yadav and
Co-Borrower: Shri
Sonu Kumar S/o
Devendra Prasad
Yadav
Both the borrowers
are residing at
Tripolia Pathari Ghat,
P.O-Gulzarbagh,
P.S-Alamganj, Dist.-
Patna-800007

Name of the Mortgagor: Smt. Rita Devi W/o
Devendra Prasad Yadav, Address of the
Mortgagors: Tripolia Pathei Ghat, PO-Gulzarbagh,
P.S. Alamganj, Dist.-Patna-800007. Full particulars
of Mortgaged Property: All that part and parcel
of following property: Deed No. 1335 Dtd.
26.04.2001, Area-07 Dhur & 10 Dhurki of land
including house building with all improvements
thereon, Location-Muhalla-Pathari Ghat, Tripolia,
Thana-Alamganj, Patna City, Dist.-Patna,
Registration, Dist.-Patna, Property details: Thana
No.-11, Circle No.-62, Municipal Survey Plot No.-
264(Part), Sheet No.-138, Ward No.-17/23, Town
& Dist.-Patna. Boundary: North-Jagadish Prasad
Yadav, Suresh Yadav & Others, South-Nij, Sona
Devi, East-Smt. Neelam Sinha, West-Gali, P.M.C.

06.11.2020 12.01.2021
`27,94,032/-

(Rupees Twenty
seven lac ninety
four thousand
thirty two only)
with future
Interest and

incidental charges
and cost w.e.f
06.11.2020

`27,94,032/-
(Rupees

Twenty seven
lac ninety

four thousand
thirty two only)
and interest
thereon.

Barh
Branch

Borrower: Mr.
Santosh Kumar S/o
Arjun Prasad
Co-Borrower:
Shri Arjun Prasad
S/o Late Madho
Mahto (Guarantor/
Mortgagor)

Name of the Mortgagor: Arjun Prasad S/o Late
Madho Mahto, Address of the Mortgagors: At-
Salempur, Ward no.-3 at present Ward No.-12,
Barh, Patna-803213. Full particulars of Mortgaged
Property: Gift Deed No.10920 dated 17.09.1985,
Area-01 Kattha, 12 dhur, Mauza-Salempur, P.S. &
Anchal-Barh, Patna, Ward No.3, at present Ward
No.-12, Holding No.-262/168/285. Boundary:
North-Nasrullah, South-Nij after than Kabristan,
East-Rajendra Dhobi, West-Road Nagar Parishad.

05.10.2020 13.01.2021
`10,17,464/-

(Rupees Ten
lac seventeen
thousand four
hundred sixty
four only) with
future Interest and
incidental charges
and cost w.e.f
05.10.2020

`10,17,464/-
(Rupees Ten
lac seventeen
thousand four
hundred sixty
four only)
and interest
thereon.

Budh
Marg
Branch

Borrower: Mrs.
Pragya Singh &
Mr. Shashi Kumar

All that part and parcel of House Property (Land
& Building) in the name of Smt. Pragya Singh
W/o Shashi Kumar, Details of property: Deed
No.24887, Khata No.686, Cadestral Survey Plot
No.1634, Flat No.201, 2nd floor, Super built up
area- 1325, Patna. Boundaries: North-Flat No.202
& 203, South-Setback of Apartment, East-Setback
of Apartment then 12 ft road, West-Setback of
Apartment then Dayanand.

25.09.2020 15.01.2021
`18,22,273.93/-
(Rs. Eighteen
lac twenty two
thousand two
hundred seventy
three and ninty
three paisa
only) with future
Interest and
incidental charges
w.e.f 25.09.2019

`17,80,961/-
(Rs. Seventeen
lac eighty
thousand nine
hundred sixty
one only) with
future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f
15.01.2021

Saguna
More
Branch

Borrower: Metro
Super Bazar
Partner: Mrs.
Sabia Khatun, Md.
Shamim Ahmed, Miss
Shabana Praveen,
Md. Nashib Shah,
Guarantor: Mr. Om
Prakash S/o Jagram
Prasad

Name of the Mortgagor: Mr. Om Prakash S/o
Mr. Jagram Prasad, Full particulars of Property:
Deed No.9148 dated 20.10.2001, Area-3500 sqft.
Mauza-Mohammadpur, P.S.-Phulwarisharif, Patna,
Survey Plot No.-1318, Tauji No.-5070, Khata No.2,
Thana No.-41, Society Plot No.-18/18, Block No.-C,
Boundary: North-Society Road, South-Society Plot
No.18/16, East-Society Road, West-Society Plot
No.18/25.

06.12.2019 15.01.2021
`50,56,364/-

(Rs. Fifty lac fifty
six thousand three
hundred sixty
four only) with
future Interest and
incidental charges

`50,56,364/-
(Rs. Fifty
lac fifty six
thousand three
hundred sixty
four only) with
future Interest
and incidental
charges

Arwal
Branch

Borrower: Mr. Arjun
Prasad S/o Late
Baiju Ram and Mrs.
Kusum DeviW/o Mr.
Arjun Prasad

All that part and parcel of Immovable Property
(Land/Building) in the name of Mrs. Kusum Devi
W/o Mr. Arjun Prasad, Vill+PO-Akbarpur, P.S.-
Paliganj, Block-Paliganj, Dist.-Patna, Pin-801110,
Sale Deed No.-2209 Dtd. 26.06.1998, Area-4.625
Decimal, Mauza-Makhdumpur, P.S. Arwal, Sub-
registry-Arwal, Distt.-Arwal, Thana No.-21, Khata
No.-80/113, Plot No.-378, Chak Khata-223, Chak
Plot -351. Boundary: North-Niz Mokir, South-
Nahar, East-Niz Mokir Rasta 3 feet, West-Khalda
Khatoon.

17.01.2020 16.01.2021
`21,01,308.97

(Rs. Twenty one
lac one thousand
three hundred
eight and paise
ninety seven) with
future Interest and
incidental charges
w.e.f. 17.01.2020

`21,01,308.97
(Rs. Twenty
one lac one
thousand three
hundred eight
and paise
ninety seven)
with future
Interest and
i n c i d e n t a l
charges

Regional Office, Mauryalok Complex, Patna-1
POSSESSION NOTICE [UNDER RULE 8 (1) OF SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES, 2002]

Authorised officer
CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA

Date : 16.01.2021
Place : Patna

PT. B. D. SHARMA UNIVERSITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES, ROHTAK

No. UHSR/Acad./A-II/2021/ Dated:

Revised Notification

Fresh applications are invited for admission to MPT courses
in Govt./Pvt. Aided/Unaided Physiotherapy Educational
Institutions of Haryana for academic session 2020 on the basis
of aggregate marks of BPT course as per Govt. Notification
No. 16/22/2018-6HB-IV dated 04.12.2020. Application form can
be downloaded from the University Website www.uhsr.ac.in.
Application form along with relevant documents and prescribed
fee must reach in the office of the Controller of Examinations, Pt.
B.D. Sharma UHS, Rohtak on or before 01.02.2021 up to 5:00 PM.
For more details, the applicants are advised to visit the University
website www.uhsr.ac.in

Dean Academic Affairs –cum-
Chairman Admission Committee1436/HRY

EXPRESSNETWORK

5-year-old ‘raped’
in Banda district

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY16

FORMERBROADCASTAudience
Research Council (BARC) CEO
ParthoDasgupta (55),who is in
judicial custody at Taloja Jail for
his alleged role in the TRP case,
hasbeenadmittedto JJHospital
afteraboutof breathlessness.
Dasgupta was admitted to

the ICUonFridayafternoonand
put on oxygen support, con-
firmedJJHospitalDeanDrRanjit
Mankeshwar.Anofficerwiththe
Crime IntelligenceUnit probing
the TRP case said Dasgupta had
been diagnosedwith a sudden
spike inhisbloodsugar levels.
Dasguptawas taken to hos-

pitalhoursafterWhatsAppchats
between him and Republic TV
editor-in-chiefArnabGoswami,
includedintheMumbaiPolice’s
supplementary chargesheet
against theDasgupta in theTRP
case,becamepublic.
In an open letter to PM

NarendraModipostedonsocial
media on Saturday, Dasgupta’s

daughter Pratyusha alleged the
family was informed nearly 14
hoursafterhishospitalisation.
Herpostsaidhermotherre-

ceived a call to reach JJ Hospital
at3amonSaturday,“sincemyfa-
ther was brought in there. The
doctors asked us why no one
fromthe familyhadcomethere
sincehehadbeenbroughttothe
hospital inanunconsciousstate
at 1pm.” She added that when
askedwhythefamilywasnotin-
formedfor14hours,authorities
said, “They did not have our
phonenumbers...This, inspiteof
severalmailswehavesenttojail
authorities requesting permis-
siontoreachmyfather,withmy
phonenumbermentioned...”
Apoliceofficersaid,“Doctors

at Taloja were monitoring his
health... Hemaynot have taken
themedication,whichledtohis
sugar levels shootingup”.

1984ANTI-SIKHRIOTS

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY16

A SPECIAL Investigation Team
(SIT)setupbytheYogiAdityanath
government to probe cases re-
latedtothe1984anti-Sikhriotsin
Kanpurhas claimed tohave col-
lectedevidenceofmurderandar-
son fromahouse in thedistrict’s
Naubastaareawheretwopeople
werekilledandsetablaze.
SardulSinghwasmurderedin

his house inNaubasta’s Kidwai
Nagar area in November 1984
alongwithhisrelativeGurudayal
Singh, according to the SIT. After
that,theirfamiliesreportedlyfled
to Punjab and settled down in
Jalandhar.Theeightaccusedinthe
casewerereleasedafterthelocal
policefiledaclosurereport,citing
lackofevidence.
After takingover the investi-

gation, the SIT visited Jalandhar
andcontactedthe familiesof the
deceased.Theytoldtheinvestiga-
tors that the room inwhich the
murdersoccurredhadremained
locked since the attack, and the
floorhadalsonotbeencleaned.
“Sincethecrimescenewasnot

disturbed...a Forensic Science
Laboratory teamvisitedthespot
andcollectedbloodsamplesfrom

the floor and evidence of arson
fromthewalls.TheFSLreportwill
establish the incident, said
Superintendentof Police andSIT
memberBalenduBhushan.
The victims’ families told the

SIT that after the riots started,
Sardul’sbrotherPurushotambe-
gan shifting familymembers to
neighbouringhouses, fearing an
attack. Rioters arrived when
SardulandGurudayalweretrying
toflee.Theyassaultedthemwith
sticks and iron rods, killing them
onthespot,saidBhushan.Theri-
otersthenburnttheirbodiesand
escaped,headded.
Purushotam lodged a case

against eight people at the
Naubasta police station, accord-
ing toBhushan.After takingover
thecase,theSITcontactedthevic-
tims’ families and wrote to
Kanpur’schiefmedicalofficer,the
senior superintendent of police

anddistrictmagistrate, seeking
recordsof thedoublemurder.All
threetoldtheSITtheydonothave
recordsofthecase,Bhushansaid.
“Twomembers of the family

– Purushotam and one
Gurumukh Singh – claimed to
havewitnessed the incident. If
needed,wewill get their state-
ments recordedbefore themag-
istrate,”addedBhushan.
SourcessaidtheSITfoundthat

fiveoftheeightaccusednamedin
the FIRwere still alive, andwas
likelytoquestionthemsoon.
The anti-Sikh riots inKanpur

erupted following theassassina-
tionofthenPrimeMinisterIndira
Gandhi.At least127peoplewere
killedintheviolenceinthedistrict.
In 2019, the BJP government or-
dered the formationof theSIT to
examine all 1,251 cases filed in
Kanpurlinkedtotheriots.
After it was formed, the SIT

shortlisted40of the1,251 cases.
Kanpur police had filed
chargesheets in11of thosecases
andsubmittedclosure reports in
the rest. The SIT has sought the
state’s permission to appeal
agianst a lower court’s judge-
mentsinfiveofthe11cases.Ofthe
29 thatwere closed, the investi-
gators did not find evidence in
ninecases.

SIT: Evidence of murder, arson
collected from house in Kanpur

Theroominwhich
murdershadoccurred
hadreportedly
remainedlockedsince
theattack,andfloor
hadnotbeencleaned

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY16

ASPECIALcourtinThanedistrict,
onSaturday,grantedbailto89ac-
cusedpersonsinthePalgharmob
lynchingcase, inwhichtwosad-
husandtheirdriverwerekilled.
DistrictjudgeSBBahalkar, in

his order, granted bail to the 89
accused andwill next hear the
matteronFebruary15.
SatishManeshinde, the spe-

cialpublicprosecutorinthecase,
said, “The ones granted bail on

Saturdaywere arrested subse-
quently and have not been
chargesheeted as yet.” The
chargesheet was filed against
126 people, of which 75 per-
sons— who are currently in
prison— allegedly had amajor
role toplay in thecrime.
Appearing for the accused,

advocates Amrut Adhikari and
AtulPatilsubmittedthattheap-
plicantshadnoroletoplayinthe
attack and police had arrested
themonmeresuspicion.Theac-
cusedalsoquestionedthevalid-
ityof threeFIRsregisteredinthe

case. A total of 201 persons had
been arrested in the case that
was initially investigated by
Palghar police before it was
transferred to theCID.
On April 16, 2020, a mob

lynched two sadhus — Chikne
Maharaj Kalpavrukshagiri (70)
and Sushilgiri Maharaj (35) —
and their driver Nilesh Telgade
(30) at Gadchinchale in Palghar
district, 140 km north of
Mumbai. The attack took place
amid rumours that child-lifters
wereroamingintheareaduring
the lockdown

Palghar lynching: 89 accused granted bailFormer BARC CEO
admitted to hospital

Partho
Dasgupta

Banda(UP): A5-year-oldgirlwho
wasallegedlyrapedinBandadis-
trict on Fridaywas rushed to a
hospitalinKanpurforbettertreat-
ment,policesaidonSaturday.
Thechiefmedicalofficerofthe

district said the girlwas sent to
Kanpur for better treatment and
undergoingplasticsurgeryasshe
wasprofuselybleeding.Theinci-
dent tookplace on Friday. A 23-
year-oldmanhasbeenarrestedin
thisconnection,saidpolice. PTI

New Delhi
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Classifieds

CHRISTIAN

CChhrriissttiinn tamilMBAsmart 36
years tallwell employedboy
ownhouseexpectsChristian
educatedemployeddecent
gorl 9326580597

0090280468-1

SIKH/PUNJABI

SSmm44PBBoy39/5’11 EDU
GroomedNeverMarriedWell
ReadBizOwnOfficeHome15
LacperAnnumSeeksCultural
NeverMarriedBrideCastNo
Bar#9999774597
ij.labs@outlook.com

0040560267-1

SIKH/PUNJABI

II,,hhaavvee changedmyname from
ShardaSarup toShardaBhat
Sarup,W/oSanjay SarupR/o-D-
243,GaurGreenAvenue,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad forever

0040560457-5

II,,TTaarraa SomaniW/oDinesh
Chander JagetiyaR/oCD -185
PitampuraDelhi-110034
changedmyname toTaraDevi
Jagetiya. 0040560469-1

II,,RRiiffaatt Bano,D/o
Mr.Mohd.AkhtarHussainR/o-
House F-202,Shaheen
Bagh,Abdul-Fazal Enclavepart-
II, JamiaNagar, Okhla,New
Delhi-110025,have changedmy
name toRifat Akhtar,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040560467-2

II,,RRaavviinnddrraa Singh S/O-Raj Karan
SinghR/O-HNo-73,Riwan
Barabanki Uttar-Pradesh-
225305HaveChangedMyName
ToRavindraKumar Singh.

0040560401-1

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumar,S/oSh.Mohan
Lal,R/o-F-297,Sahyog-
Vihar,Uttam-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110059,have changedmyMinor
Daughter’s name,From
Bhawna to Laxmi,for all future
purposes. 0040560469-6

II,,RRaagghhaavv S/OShri TekChandR/O
B-4/174-C,KeshavPuram,
Delhi-110035, have changedmy
name fromRaghav toRaghav
Kumar. 0040560469-5

II,,PPrraammooddKumarGuptaalias
PramodGupta S/oSughan
ChandGuptaR/oG-
7/316,Sector-16,Rohini,Delhi-
110089,have changedmyname
toParmodKumarGupta.

0040560401-4

II,,NNaabbaabbSinghS/oBrahamSingh
R/o-31, GangaEnclave,Loni
Dehat, Ghaziabad, UP-201102,
have changedmyname to
NawabSingh. 0040560457-4

II,,TTaarruunn S/o-RakeshKumarR/o-
G-1/274,First-Floor,Uttam
Nagar,Delhi 110059have
changedmyname toTarun
Harjai. 0040560467-9

II,,MMaahheennddrraa Sethia S/oSurajMal
SethiaR/o-S-30A, Block-S,
KrishnaNagar, Delhi-110051
have changedmyname to
MahendraKumar Sethia.

0040560469-2

II,,KKuulljjeeeett KaurW/o-Jitender
Oberoi R/o-17/75,First
Floor,SubhashNagarNew-
Delhi-110027have changedmy
name toKuljeetOberoi.

0040560467-8

II,,LLaakksshhmmaann ShahS/o Late Sh.
Jagarnath Shah,R/o-F-
153,Phase-2, VijayVihar,Delhi-
110086,have changedmyname
to LakshmanSah

0040560469-9

II,,HHAARRIIPPRRIIYYOODAS,S/O.DAS
KAILASH,ADD-C-33,BLOCK-A,
VIPIN-GARDENNORTH-BLOCK,
D.K.MOHANGARDEN,
DWARKA,DELHI-
110059,changedmyname to
HARIPRIYADAS, permanently.

0040560467-6

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumar Singhal S/o
SatishKumar Singhal R/o-
Houseno.316,VijayPardhan
Wali Gali, Siraspur,Delhi-
110042,have changedmyname
toDeepakSingal.

0040560401-3

II,,AAsshhookk kumarSingh,S/oSunil
Kumar Singh,R/oB-
62A,gali.no.9, newmodern
Shahadra, Delhi-110032, have
changedmyname toAshok
Singh. 0040560467-1

II,,AAsshhiimmaaArora,W/oSh.Yogesh
Sabharwal,R/o-288,AGCR-
EnclaveKarkardoomaLaxmi-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110092,have
changedmyname toAshima
Sabharwal(after-marriage),for
all purposes. 0040560467-7

II,,AAmmiinnaa,,WW//oo--RRaaffiiqqAhmedKhan
Add-B-160,2nd-floor,Zakir-
baghapartmentsOkhla,New
Friends-colony, Delhi-
110025,CHANGEDmyname to
AminaKhan. 0040560467-5

II,,AAHHMMEEDDSAYEEDHAYYAN,S/o
ANISAHMAD,R/o-D-202Abul
Fazal Enclave, jamia
Nagar,N.Delhi-110025,Declare
that thenameofmyparents is
wrongly-writtenasANIS
AHMEDandSHAGUFTA inmy
CBSEMarksheet.Theactual-
nameofmyparents areANIS
AHMADandSHAGUFA.

0040560467-3

II,, Surbhi DhawanD/OAnil
Handa,W/OSourabhDhawan
R/oH.No-102, HolyCity
ParadiseAmritsarAmritsar- I
AmritsarG.P.OAmritsar
Punjab- 143001, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasSurbhiHanda
Dhawan. 0070727513-1

II,, Shrimati Devi,W/ORamesh
ChaubeyR/oWardno- 13,
ThanaShikarpur, Kehunia,
Narkatiaganj,West
Champaran, Bihar - 845453,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
KiranChaubey.

0070727518-1

II,, Shally Jauhari alias Shailiee S
Jauharri D/OShikhar Jauhari,
R/oK- 121, Poultry Farm,
AndheriaMor,Mehrauli, South
Delhi- 110030, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasShailee Jauhari.

0070727501-1

II,, Laxmipat Jain S/o Late
Hanutmal Bengani R/o-B-231,
2ndFloor, B-Block,Lok
Vihar,Pitampura,Delhi-110034
have changedmyname to
Laxmipat Bengani.

0040560469-4

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
For & on behalf of my client Sh.Ram
Dinesh Mishra s/o Late Bhola Mishra,
R/o Ward No.06, P.S.Arer Hat,
Village-Navkarhi, District Madhubani,
Bihar-847222. I serve this Public
Notice that my client sever his
relations and Debar his Son Raushan
Kumar Mishra and Ms.Amita Mishra
W/o Sh.Raushan Kumar Mishra and
their family from his properties both
movable & immovable for all intents
and purposes. Anyone deals with
them shall do at his own risks.

Subodh Kumar Jha
(Advocate)

Enrl.No.D/1691/2012
Mob : 9971817545

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the public at large that my
clients, Sh. Bhushan Chander S/o Late Sh.
Mitthan Lal Goel and his wife Smt. Santosh
Goel both R/o 20/11, 1st Floor, Shakti
Nagar, Delhi-110007 hereby declaring/
debarring / disowning their son Shubham
Goel and his wife Smt. Yogita Goel from
their lives, properties, and state, moveable
or immovable situated in Delhi or outside
of Delhi and severed all their relations with
them because they are not loyal and under
the control of my clients and their nature
towards my client are not cordial but
harassing since their marriage. My clients
and their family will not be responsible for
any act, deed and thing done by the
abovenamed persons since today.

Sd/- Gaur & Associates (Advocates)
Court Add.: 120 & 140, Gajanand

Block, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi- 110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
That my client Mrs. Kamlesh Singh,
W/o Late Devender Kumar Singh,
R/o H.No.A-85, Durga Vihar,
Bandh Road, East Sainik Farm,
New Delhi, hereby debar/disown
her son namely Sh. Kuldeep Singh
@ Sonu and his wife Smt. Seema
Singh from her movable and
immovable properties with
immediate effect due to her
immoral conduct. If anybody
dealing with her will do so with their
own risk and consequences. My
clients will not be responsible for
their acts and deeds.

Sd/-
(Y.S. TOMAR) ADVOCATE

Ch. No. 708, Patiala House
Courts, New Delhi
Mob: 9873422828

PUBLIC NOTICE
That under instructions
from my Client Rouchyka
Belani, it is brought to the
General Notice of the
Public at large, that Ms.
Kamal Monga has
relinquished all her rights
and titles pursuant to her
share in the property
bearing no. A-315, Defence
Colony, New Delhi, in
favour of her sister
Rouchyka Belani i.e. my
Client, vide a
Relinquishment Deed
dated 25/09/2018 duly
registered with the Office of
the Sub-Registrar-V (1),
Lajpat Nagar, New Delhi,
bearing Registration No.
5252 in Book No. 1,
Volume No. 735, from
Page No. 93 to 100,
registered on 26/09/2018.
That the aforesaid
Relinquishment Deed has
been misplaced/lost and is
not traceable, and w.r.t.
which an F.I.R. dated
21/08/2020 has been
registered with P.S.: Crime
Branch, New Delhi bearing
LR No. 503993 of 2020.
That if the aforesaid
Relinquishment Deed is
found within 10 (Ten) Days
from the publication of this
Public Notice, it is
requested that the same be
returned to the
undersigned at his below
mentioned address:
PUSHKAR KARNI SINHA

(ADVOCATE)
Chamber No. 206,

C.K. Daphtary Block,
Lawyers' Chambers,
Tilak Lane, Supreme

Court of India,
New Delhi - 110001.

Ph.: +91-8800711940;
+91-11-23383400.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Harnam Das S/o Late
Hukam Singh R/o S-618, Mangolpuri,
Delhi- 110083 has severed his all
relations with Son Gaurav Kumar,
daughter-in-law Shivani @ Kajal, due to
their quarrelsome attitude, misbehaviour
and misconduct and debarred from his
movable and immovable properties.
Anybody deals with them shall do so at
his/her own risk and they shall not be
responsible for any police compliant and
court case in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/- SATISH K. SANSI
(ADVOCATE)

CH. NO. 226, 2nd Floor, Lawyer
Chamber Block, Rohini court,

Delhi- 110085

WWaanntteeddWell Qualified Engineer
/Doctor For aNewZealand
CitizenBeautiful SikhGirl 28, 5-
4”. Contact-0064224324444.
CastNoBar.

0020416418-1

PPuunnjjaabbii 84 borneducatedBank
employedhealthygirl expects
Punajbi educatedwell settled
well employedbachelor
phone- 9970288949

0090280468-2

II,, Sanat BhardwazS/O
ShyamnandanPrasadSinha,
R/o Eden Flora 2, Block- 2 Flat
No-3b 3rd Floor 2950Nayabad
PanchasayarCircusAvenue
KolkataWest Bengal- 700094,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
SanatKumarBhardwaj.

0070727509-1

II,, RuchhikaGhoshD/OShyamal
Ghosh, R/o 28C/104 Sankalp
SiddhiNewMhadaColonyNear
Mantri ParkMumbaiMalad
EastMumbaiMaharashtra-
400097, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasRuchhikaDasgupta.

0070727523-1

II,, Raj RaniW/oNavabSinghR/o-
31,GangaEnclave, Loni-Dehat,
Ghaziabad, UP-201102,have
changedmyname toRani.

0040560457-3

II,, Raju SahS/oSh. NathunSah
R/OB-573, DDAFlats Bindapur,
UttamNagar,NewDelhi-110059
dohereby solemnly affirmand
declare that inmyPolicy
number 117223781, 124412872
issuedbyLICof Indiamyname
ismentionedasSureshKumar
Sahwhich is not correct. Raju
SahandSureshKumar Sah is
theoneand the sameperson
andmycorrect name isRaju
Sah. 0040560431-1

II,, PriyaPolanayakanpalayam
Somasundaram ,W/O
SrinivasanVelusamyR/oVilla
No. 22 Surakshaa Fair View
Ville BelathurKadugodi,
BengaluruPin- 560067,
Karnataka, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasPriya Srinivasan.

0070727524-1

II,, PranshuS/oKrishanGopal R/o
House.No.F-15, Bhim-Colony,
Aali Vihar,SaritaVihar, New
Delhi-110076,have changedmy
name toPranshuDadhich

0040560457-1

II,, Nitin Bisaria S/ONarendra
KumarBisaria,R/oHouseNo-
06, C-2 Building, Laxmi
VrindavanSociety, Shiv Sai
RoadLotusHospital Pimple
Saudagar PuneCityAundh
Camp, Pune,Maharashtra-
411027have changed thename
ofmyminor SonArnabBisaria
agedabout 2Years andHe
shall hereafter be knownas
AdityaBisaria. 0070727528-1

II,, NishitoshSolanki d/oKishan
Chand r/oH.No.-C-222, JJ
Colony, BudhNagar, Inderpuri,
NewDelhi-110012have
changedmyname toNishi
Tosh. 0040560429-2

II,, NawabSinghS/oBraham
SinghR/o-31, GangaEnclave,
Loni-Dehat, Ghaziabad, UP-
201102,have changedmyname
toNavabSingh.

0040560457-2

II,,MukeshMalhotra S/O
BalkishanMalhotra, R/oHouse
Number 36T/32, Chawla
Colony, Rohtak , Haryana, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasMukesh
KrishanMalhotra.

0070727536-1

II,,MonicaChandwaniD/O
BalramChandwani,W/O
SanjayKhilnani R/o F- 104
PrakashAvenue 28/41Veer
SavarkarNagar, IndorePin-
452001,MadhyaPradesh, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
TanishqaKhilnani.

0070727511-1

II,,MadhuBala Solankiw/o
KishanChand r/oH.No.-C-222,
JJ Colony, BudhNagar,
Inderpuri, NewDelhi-110012
have changedmyname to
MadhuBala.

0040560429-1

II,,MASTERVIKRANT, resident of
PlotNo. 170, PremNagar,
Backsideof Bharat School,
Digari Kallan, Jodhpur,
Rajasthanhave changedmy
Name fromMASTERVIKRANT
toVIKRANTCHOUDHARYvide
Affidavit dated 16/01/21 at
NewDelhi. 0070727557-1

II,, Kripal SinghS/ODanSingh,
R/oB- 96, Gali No- 2,Mukti
Ashram,KeshavNagar,
IbrahimPur, NorthWestDelhi-
110036. Declare thatNameof
MineandMyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenasKripal Singh
Bhandari andArjunBhandari in
myPanCardNo-ASWPB4257C,
Theactual nameofMineand
MyFather areKripal Singhand
DanSingh,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070727532-1

II,, KM Jyoti Devi ,W/OSunil
KumarDubeyR/o 329/4 3rd
MainRoad20ThStreet
AshtalakshmiNagar
AlapakkamPorurAmbattur
Tiruvallur Tamil Nadu- 600116,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Jyothi Dubey.

0070727530-1

II Anik Suri S/o Sh.KrishanKumar
Suri R/oB-111, Kalkaji Ali, Delhi-
110019declares thatmyname
Anik Sur S/oSh. KrishanKumar
Sur ismentioned inmy
Property documents of
ConveyanceDeeddated
20.09.2003 of aboveproperty.
Anik Sur andAnik Suri is the
sameandoneperson.

0040560419-1

I RajeshPandeyR/OC-1/113
WelcomeSeelampur-3Delhi-
53, states that inmyService
RecordmyFather’s namehas
beenwronglywrittenasHarish
ChandraPandeywhereas the
correct name isHarshChander
Panday. 0050174160-1

II SubhashChanderMalhotra
(Prop.MandeepPaints) S/o
LateButi ShahMalhotraR/o
192, KalyanVihar, Delhi-110009
have lostOriginal Forms-38,
Serial No. are (1.)2869761, (2)
3987610, (3) 4372395, (4)
A00933692, (5) A00933693, (6)
A00933694, (7) EE1954310.
Findersmaycontact at above
addressorMobile
No.9212200080.

0040560419-6

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginalQualifying
ExaminationCertificates and
MarksSheet ofMain,
Secondary Examinationof Year
2015, Roll No.8153882 and
Senior Secondary Examination
of Year 2017, Roll No.9160514
issuedbyCBSEhasbeen
actually lost. RohanBagai S/o
Vineet Bagai R/oG-23/2A,
Rajouri Garden, NewDelhi-
110027,Mobile:-9711814215

0040560427-1

II,, JogendraKumar S/oRam
Sharanbornon 07.07.1982
residingat F-232/E, AyaNagar,
Arjangarh, SouthWestDelhi-
110047, have changedmyname
to JoginderKumar vide
affidavit E-StampCertificate
No.IN-DL31398244971273T,
dated 15.01.2021Notarizedby
NotaryPublicMahesh
Narayan. 0050174207-1

II,, Jatan JainW/oLaxmipat
Bengani R/o-B-231, 2ndFloor, B-
Block, LokVihar,Pitampura,
Delhi-110034havechangedmy
name to JatanBengani.

0040560469-3

II,, HardickChauhanS/O
ShalinderChauhan, R/o
Trimurti Bhawan,Dhalli By
Pass, Shimla, Dhalli, Shimla
Urban, Dhalli, Shimla, Himachal
Pradesh- 171012, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasHardikChauhan.

0070727539-1

II,, Geetala PraveenS/OGeetala
Sankaraiah, R/oGonupalli,
Gonupalle, Nellore, Andhra
Pradesh- 524414, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasGeethala
MunishwaraReddy.

0070727541-1

II,, DivyaSarinD/ORaja Sethi, R/o
1047, VikasKunj, Vikaspuri,
TilakNagar S.OWestDelhi-
110018, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asDvyaSarin. 0070727546-1

II,, DineshSinghSajwanS/O
Mahipal Singh, R/oD- 1205, RG
Residency, Sector- 120, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh- 201301have changed
thenameofmyminor
Daughter Saanvi agedabout 5
Years andShe shall hereafter
be knownasSaanvi Sajwan.

0070727549-1

II,, ChaudharyPappuS/O
Dalchand, R/oNogawan,
Bhopalgarh, Nogawan,
Bhilwara, Rajasthan- 311802.
Declare thatNameofMineand
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasPappuDalchand
Chaudhary andDalu Lal Jat in
myPanCardNo- BWKPC3317H,
Theactual nameofMineand
MyFather areChaudhary
PappuandDalchand,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070727527-1

II,, Asif ShekhS/OSamadShekh,
R/oHNo- 23, Anupdanga, Vill-
Anupdanga, PS-Maheshpur,
Dist-Pakur- 816106. Declare
thatNameofMineandMy
Father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasMdAsif andAbdus
Samad inmyDocument, The
actual nameofMineandMy
Father areAsif Shekhand
SamadShekh,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070727550-1

II,, AshwinMukundanS/O
Managot ParayilMukundan,
R/oB-504, RajdootCHSLtdYari
Road, Versova, AndheriWest,
Mumbai, Vesava,Mumbai,
Maharashtra- 400061, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
AshwwinMukundan.

0070727552-1

II,, AMREESHS/oSh. Sant Singh
R/o 23A/14A, Third Floor, Tilak
Nagar, NewDelhi-110 018have
changedmyname toAMREESH
PRADHAN for all Purposes.

0040560443-1

II,, RAJJANPRASAD S/o GORE
LALTIWARI (LATE) Employed
asScientist ‘E’ inAerial
DeliveryResearch&
Development
Establishment(ADRDE) of
DefenceResearch&
DevelopmentOrganization
(DRDO), Department of
DefenceR&D, GOVT.OF INDIA,
Ministry ofDefence , Post Box
no 51 StationRoadAgraCantt
Agra- 282001 and HQrs at
DRDOBhawan, GOVT.OF INDIA,
Ministry ofDefence, Rajaji
Marg, NewDelhi- 110011,
Resident of 114/1VigyanVihar
TakkarRoad, VibhavNagar
Agra, Uttar Pradesh-282001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
RAJJANPRASADTIWARI.

0070727503-1

II VivekSuri S/o Sh.Krishan
Kumar Suri R/oB-111, Kalkaji
Ali, Delhi-110019declares that
mynameVivekSur S/oSh.
KrishanKumar Sur is
mentioned inmyProperty
documents of Conveyance
Deeddated 20.09.2003 of above
property. VivekSur andVivek
Suri is the sameandone
person. 0040560419-2

II,, RIYAZUDDINAHMED,S/O
SULTANKHANR/O.
H.NO.1022,P-1,BLOCK,
SULTANPURI, DELHI-86, have
changedmyname to
RIAZUDDIN. 0040560467-4

II RajnishKumar S/oSh. Sadalu
SharmaR/o 848/3, NyayKhand-
3, Indirapuram, Shipra SunCity,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201014 have changedmyname
toSumit Sharma for all
purposes. 0040560419-3

IIMANISHKUMARSAINI S/O-
ASHOKKUMARR/O-H.NO-1104
GALINO-72DEVARAMPARKTRI
NAGARDELHI-110035CHANGED
MYNAMETOMANISHSAINI
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0070727506-1

IIManishKumar aliasManish
TonkS/oSh.RajeshKumarR/o
F-41, ArunaNagar,Majnuka
Tila, Civil Lines,Delhi-110054
have changedmyname to
ManishTonk for all purposes.

0040560419-5

II KamleshDhamunyaS/o Late
Baboolal DhamunyaR/o
Q.No.DS-509, GroundFloor,
Sector-7,M.B.Road,Malviya
Nagar, SouthDelhi, Delhi-
110017 have changedmyname
toRajeshKumar for all
purposes. 0040560419-4

II,, KailashS/oSudeshi Ravidas
R/o 343, Akbarpur, Nawada,
Bihar-805121, have changedmy
name toKailashRavidas for all
purposes. 0040560401-2

NNaattiioonnaall Central council of
Vocational Training invited
application for start Training
andStudyCentre
www.nccvt.in
Mob.7499647774/ 9823647194

0090280356-1

CCOOBB400Y, Kadaknath, Kaveri,
D.P.Cross, Giriraj, Bater, chicks
available, eggswill behatched
andgiven, RehmaHatchery:
9067757721 (Pune)

0090280397-1

E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
Executive Engineer, Civil Division
No. IV, Irrigation & Flood Control
Department Govt. of NCT of Delhi,
L.M. Bund Office Complex, Shastri
Nagar, Delhi-31 invites on behalf of the
President of India invites online
tenders/bids on percentage rate from
eigible firms/ contractors from
approved and eligible contractors of
Irrigation and Flood Control Deptt. and
any Other Registered firm/contractor
from any Government Department
(CPWD, Railway, MES & P&T) of
Govt. of India of Delhi upto 3.00 PM
dated on 18.01.2021 for the works:
H.O.A.: Trans Yamuna Area
Development Board (TYADB)
1 NIT No. 176/RE/CD-IV/IFC/2019-20
(ID No. 2021_IFC_198473_1) Name
of work: Development of 80 feet
Karawal Nagar Road from Mukhiya
Market Chowk to Shiv Vihar
Dispensary in Mustafabad
Constituency (AC-69). Estimated
Cost of Rs. 1,41,08,882/- period of
completion 180 days.
H.O.A.: Trans Yamuna Area
Development Board (TYADB)
1 NIT No. 217/RE/CD-IV/IFC/2018-19
(ID No. 2021_IFC_198530_1) Name
of work: Development of 33 foota
Wide road from U.P. Border to M.P.V.
Public School, Ambika Vihar of
Mustafabad Constituency (AC-69).
Estimated Cost of Rs. 1,39,89,324/-
period of completion 180 days.

Note: 1) The enlistment of the
contractors should be valid on the last
date of opening of tender. In case only
the last date of opening of tender is
extended, the enlistment of contractor
should be valid on the original date of
opening of tenders.
2) The following Scanned copies are
required to be uploaded:- (i) Scanned
Copy of GST Registration. (ii) Scanned
copy of Registration of enlistment in
the appropriates class. (iii) Scanned
Copy of EMD Declaration. (iv) Copy of
Pan Number. (v) Valid Mobile Number,
WhatsApp Number and E-mail ID. (vi)
Scanned copy of ESI and EPF
registration. (vii) certificate work
experience as per conditions 1.2 of
PWD-6 (only for 2)
(3) Earnest Money Declaration shall be
scanned and uploaded to the e-
procurement site within the period of
bid/tender submission. The original
should be submitted physically/
manually in the office of the Executive
Engineer cd-iv, I&FC Deptt.) LM Bund
office complex Shastri Nagar Delhi-
110031 within the period of bid
submission which will be verified at the
time of opening of tender with scanned
cop of EMD Declaration. The Detail of
above mentioned work can be seen
and downloaded from website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

4) No manual tender shall be
accepted; only tender submitted
through e-procurement portal shall be
considered. Sd/-

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DIP/Shabdarth/0554/20-21

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL
AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)
GIST of E-TENDER

NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2020-21/243/e-tendering Dated: 14.01.2021
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir, e-ten-

ders, valid for 180 days, are invited from the Registered, reputed & experienced firms as
detailed in the NIT for below mentioned works:

AAA Accorded Vide No: EE/CD-II/CS/15037-39, Dated: 26.11.2018
Technical Sanction accorded vide No: 39 of 01/2021
1. Downloading of Bids: The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria,

specifications, Bill of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and
other details can be seen from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from
14.01.2021 (18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from 14.01.2021 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web
site from 15.01.2021 (10.00 hrs) to 29.01.2021 (16.00 hrs) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids: The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on
30.01.2021 at 14.00 hrs. or any date convenient to the department in the office of
Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

Name of Work Est. Cost Cost of Time of Position
(Rs. in T/Doc. Completion of
Lacs) (in Rs.) (In Days) AAA/Funds

1 2 3 4 5
12.45 1000 30 AvailableSupply, Installation, Testing and Commissioning of

2-Post Hydraulic Lifts and Pneumatic guns along
with allied fittings at Regional Workshop at State
Motor Garages Department, Bemina, Srinagar.

DIPK-11755

No: MHCHD/TS/8591-95 Date: 14.01.2021

With reference to Advertisement No. 03/2020(R-V) published in
Newspapers on 13.12.2020 for inviting applications from eligible
candidates for selection of Junior Research Fellows(JRF) in BARC, the
last date for receipt of application is extended upto 31.03.2021.

Government of India
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre

SELECTION OF JUNIOR RESEARCH FELLOWS
ADDENDUM

CORRIGENDUM
Ref: Open E-Tender Notice No. PI (EP)/20-21/07.
Following change is made:-

1. The tender item is at Sr. No.11 (Fully Automated Individual (ID) NAT Testing System-01
Nos. along with rates of reagents for 75000 tests per years with expected 10% escalation
each year and Rates will be frozen for next 10 years.) the bid submission dates and bid
opening dates have been amended from to Bid Submission date 25.01.2021 and Bid
Opening date 27.01.2021.
Ref: Open E-Tender Notice No. PI (EP)/20-21/08.
Following change is made:-

2. The tender item is at Sr. No.10 (Pediactric ICU Beds) due on 22.01.2021 has been with-
drawn due to technical reasons.
The following additional terms and conditions have been added to the Notice Inviting

Tender:-
i. Bidders are not required to submit EMD/Bid Security till 31st December, 2021. In place
of EMD/Bid Security only “Bid Security Declaration” is required to be deposited by bid-
der as per Rule 170 (iii) of GFR 2017, accepting that if they withdraw or modify their bids
during the period of validity and if they failed to sign the contract or to submit performance
security before expiry of the bid validity, they will be suspended for a period of 2 years to
submit bids.
ii. The successful bidder is required to deposit performance security at the rate of 3% of
the value of contract till 31st December, 2021.
All other details will remain the same.

PROFESSOR IN-CHARGE (EP)

POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
EDUCATION & RESEARCH, CHANDIGARH

0041/PGI

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F Ad²FâXF°FF
·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F, d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F,

SXFªF³FFaQ¦FFG½F (LX¦F)
Office Ph.No. 07744-292671 Website-www.abvmgmcrajnandgao.ac.in Email:-gmc.rjn@gmail.com
IiY¸FFaIY/d¨FdIY./À±FF/2021/188 SXFªF³FFaQ¦FFG½F, dQ³FFaIY-11/01/2021ÀFc̈ F³FF
·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F E½Fa ÀFa¶Fð
d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F (LX.¦F.) IZY d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F Orthopedics ¸FZÔ d½F·FF¦F
Physiotherapist dSXöY ´FQûÔ ´FSX ÀFad½FQF d³F¹FbdöY WZX°Fb ·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe AMXÕX
d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F ¸FZZÔ kk½FFGIY B³F B³MXSX½¹Fcll
AF¹FûdªF°F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF W`XÜ ½F°FÊ¸FF³F dSXöY ´FQûÔ IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX W`X:-
Physiotherapist-02(UR-01,ST-01) Casualty Medical Officer-04 (UR-
02,OBC-01,ST-01)
³FûMX:- ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F IZY d½Fd·FÖF d½F·FF¦FûÔ ¸FZÔ dSXöY d¨FdIY°ÀFF d¾FÃFIYûÔ IZY ´FQû ´FSX ½FFIY
B³F B³MXSX½¹Fc ´Fi°¹FZIY ¸FFWX IZY ¨Fü±FZ ¦Fb÷Y½FFSX IYû AF¹FûdªF°F dIY¹FZ ªFF°FZ SXWZX¦FZÜ
B¨LbXIY A·¹Fd±FÊ¹FûÔ IZY dÕXE AF½F¾¹FIY dQ¾FF d³FQZÊ¾F:-
1/ dQ³FFaIY 28/1/2021 IYû dSXöY ´FQûÔ IYe ·F°FeÊ ´FidIiY¹FF IYe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ
2/ d½FÄFFd´F°F ´FQûÔ IYe ÀFa£¹FF ¸FZÔ IY¸Fe ¹FF ½FÈdð ¨F¹F³F ÀFd¸F°Fe õFSXF dIYÀFe ·Fe ÀF¸F¹F

IYe ªFF ÀFIZY¦FeÜ
3/ CX´FSXûöY ´FQûÔ ´FSX ÀFad½FQF d³F¹FbdöY ÀFa¶Fa²Fe ªFF³FIYFSXe d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F,

SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F IZY ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX:-www.abvmgmcrajnandgaon.ac.in
´FSX ´FiQd¾FÊ°F IYe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ WXÀ°FF/-

Ad²FâXF°FF
·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe. AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F.

86359 d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F, SXFªF³FFaQ¦FFG½F, LXØFeÀF¦FPX

New Delhi
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THE TRUMP administration
early Saturday carried out its
13thfederalexecutionsinceJuly,
anunprecedentedrunthatcon-
cluded just five days before the
inauguration of President-elect
Joe Biden—an opponent of the
federaldeathpenalty.
DustinHiggs,convictedofor-

deringthekillingsofthreewomen
inMarylandin1996,wasthethird
to receive a lethal injection this
weekatthefederalprisoninTerre
Haute, Indiana.
President Donald Trump’s

JusticeDepartmentresumedfed-

eralexecutionslastyearfollowing
a17-yearhiatus.Nopresident in
morethan120yearshadoverseen
asmanyfederalexecutions.
Higgs, 48, was pronounced

dead at 1.23 am.Asked if hehad
anylastwords,Higgsnamedeach
ofthewomenprosecutorssaidhe
orderedkilled.“I’dliketosayIam
an innocentman... I amnot re-
sponsibleforthedeaths,”hesaid.
“Ididnotorderthemurders.”
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WESTASIA

Palestinians
announcefirst
polls in15yrs
PALESTINIANPRESIDENT
Mahmoud Abbas an-
nounced parliamentary
andpresidential elections
on Friday, the first in 15
years, in an effort to heal
long-standing internal di-
visions.Themoveiswidely
seenasa response tocriti-
cismof thedemocratic le-
gitimacyofPalestinianpo-
liticalinstitutions,including
Abbas’s presidency. It also
comesdaysbefore the in-
augurationofUSPresident-
electJoeBiden,withwhom
thePalestinianswanttore-
set relations after they
reached a low under
DonaldTrump.According
to a decree issued by
Abbas’s office, the
Palestinian Authority,
whichhaslimitedself-rule
in the Israeli-occupied
West Bank,will hold leg-
islativeelectionsonMay22
andapresidential voteon
July31.REUTERS

PalestinePresident
MahmoudAbbas

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

PMaideremoved
asPTVchairman
aftercourtorder
THEPAKISTANCabinethas
removedNaeemBukhari, a
close associate of Prime
Minister Imran Khan, as
chairman of Pakistan
Television (PTV), after the
IslamabadHighCourt(IHC)
barredhimfromworkingas
the head of the state-run
channel,accordingtomedia
reports. Bukhari was ap-
pointedaschief of thestate
broadcaster inNovember,
inviting allegations that he
benefitted fromhis close-
ness to Khan. The IHC on
ThursdayrestrainedBukhari
fromholdingthepost,citing
a violation of a 2018
Supreme Court order in a
similar case. The court re-
markedthattheCabinetdid
notmakeacleardecisionon
relaxingtheagelimitfor65-
year-oldBukhari.PTI

CHINA

HKactivist’s
lawyerloseslicence
ACHINESElawyerwhorep-
resentedaHongKongpro-
democracy activist was
strippedofhis licenceamid
effortsbyBeijingtocrushop-
positiontoitstightercontrol
over the territory. LuSiwei,
who representedoneof 12
Hong Kong activists who
tried to flee toTaiwan, had
his licence revoked by the
Sichuan Provincial Justice
Departmentinanoticegiven
Friday.Tenactivistscaughtat
sea in August were sen-
tencedbya court inDec to
prisontermsrangingfrom7
monthsto3years.AP

UK DECIDED IN MARCH TO BEGIN SEQUENCING VIRUS SAMPLES EN MASSE, HELPING SCIENTISTS FIND THE NEW STRAIN

How UK scientists found the more infectious coronavirus variant
BENJAMINMUELLER
LONDON, JANUARY16

ALL AT once, the coronavirus
seemedtochange.
Formonths,DrStevenKemp,

aninfectiousdiseaseexpert,had
beenscanningagloballibraryof
coronavirus genomes. He was
studyinghowthevirushadmu-
tated in the lungs of a patient
struggling to shake a raging in-
fection in a nearby Cambridge
hospital, andwanted toknow if
those changeswould turnup in
otherpeople.
Then in late November,

Kempmade a startlingmatch:
Someofthesamemutationsde-
tectedinthepatient,alongwith
other changes, were appearing
again and again in newly in-
fectedpeople,mostly inBritain.
Worse,thechangeswerecon-

centratedinthespikeproteinthe
virus uses to latch onto human
cells, suggesting that a virus al-
readywreakinghavocaroundthe
worldwasevolving inawaythat
couldmake it evenmore conta-
gious.“There’saloadofmutations
that occur together at the same
frequency,”hewroteonDec2 to
DrRavindraGupta, a Cambridge
virologist. Listing themost trou-

bling changes, he added: “ALLof
thesesequenceshavethefollow-
ingspikemutants.”

The two researchers did not
yetknowit,buttheyhadfounda
new, highly contagious coron-

avirus variant that has since
stampeded across Britain,
shaken scientists’ understand-
ing of the virus and threatened
to set back the global recovery
fromthepandemic.
Word raced through a con-

sortiumofBritishdiseasescien-
tists, longtime torchbearers in
genomics who had helped to
track the Ebola and Zika epi-
demics. They gathered on Slack
and on video calls, comparing
notesastheychaseddownclues,
amongthematipfromscientists
inSouthAfricaaboutyetanother
new variant there. Still others
havesinceemerged inBrazil.

For nearly a year, scientists
had observed only incremental
changes in the coronavirus, and
expectedmoreof thesame.The
new variants forced them to
change their thinking, portend-
inganewphaseinthepandemic
inwhich the virus could evolve
enough in time to undermine
vaccines’ effectiveness.
BritishMPs announced the

newsonDec14,warningthatthe
variantwasspreadingfasterthan
previousones. But the road to its
discoverywas laiddown to little
acclaiminMarch,whenBritainde-
cidedtobeginsequencingcoron-
avirus samples en masse. The

countryproduceshalftheworld’s
inventoryofcoronavirusgenomes,
providinganunparalleledviewof
howtheviruschanges.
ForBritain,thediscoverycame

too late to prevent a punishing
newwaveofCovid-19thathasput
itshospitalsonthebrinkofhaving
todenylifesavingcare.Thevariant
wasalready spreading fast, abet-
ted by the government’s lax re-
strictionsduringthefallandearly
winter. But Britain sounded an
alarm for the world, allowing
countries to close their borders
andstart frantically searching for
avarianttheyotherwisemightnot
havenoticedformonths.NYT

ProfRaviGuptaandDrStevenKempplayedakeyrole in
identifyingthemore infectiouscoronavirusvariant.NYT

NEWWARNINGSOFVIOLENCEASSECURITYTIGHTENSFOR INAUGURATION

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY16

THE CAPITOL Police said Friday
they had opened an investiga-
tion into whether members of
Congress inappropriately gave
visitors access to the Capitol
ahead of the storming of the
building lastweek, after several
lawmakersraisedconcernsthat
theirowncolleaguesmighthave
allowed members of a pro-
Trumpmob inside in the days
leadingupto theassault.
The inquiry came to light as

SpeakerNancyPelosiannounced
that she had named Russel L.
Honoré,aretiredArmylieutenant
general, to leadasecurity review
of theCapitol in thewakeof the
riot,inwhichathrongofPresident
DonaldTrump’ssupportersram-
paged through the building in a
deadlysecurityfailurethatputthe
lives of lawmakers and the vice
presidentatrisk.
Pledging accountability for

thosebehindtheJan6siege,Pelosi
warned that if any Republican
membersof theHousehadaided
the rioters as they sought to ad-
vanceTrump’s effort tooverturn
theelectionresults,theywouldbe

punished. She also said that she
hadspokenwith thesecretaryof
theArmyandtheSecretServicedi-
rectortoensurethatthenecessary
resourceswereinplacetoprevent
a repeat at President-elect Joe
Biden’sinaugurationnextweek.
LedbyRepresentativeMikie

Sherrill, aNewJerseyDemocrat
and former Navy pilot, more
than 30 lawmakers called on
Wednesday foran investigation
intovisitors’accesstotheCapitol
on thedaybefore the riot.
Meanwhile, law enforce-

ment officials are vetting hun-
dreds of potential airplane pas-

sengers and beefing up airport
security as officials amplify
warnings of violencebefore the
presidential inauguration from
extremists emboldened by the
Capitol attack.
The Transportation Security

Administrationisincreasingthe
number of federalmarshals on
flights and explosive-detection
dogs at airports. Screening offi-
cerswill be deployed to assist a
militarised “green zone” in
downtownWashington.
Domestic extremists “pose

themost likely threat” to the in-
auguration, according to a joint

threat assessment from the FBI
and Department of Homeland
Security,whichwarned that at-
tackers could target federal
buildings and public officials in
the days leading to the inaugu-
rationof Biden.

REUTERS&PTI
WILMINGTON,WASHINGTON,
JANUARY16

USPRESIDENT-ELECT JoeBiden
onFridaysaidhewouldorderin-
creased production of syringes
and other supplies to ramp up
vaccinations against Covid-19
and improve upon the Trump

administration rollout that he
calleda“dismal failure”.
Under Biden’s plan, federal

disaster-reliefworkerswouldset
upthousandsofvaccinationcen-
tres,whereretireddoctorswould
administershotstoteachers,gro-
cery storeworkers, people over
65 years old and other groups
whodonotcurrentlyqualify.
TheDemocratwould invoke

theDefenseProductionActtoin-
creaseproductionof equipment
neededtodistributethevaccines,
suchasglassvials,needlesandsy-
ringes, according to adocument
releasedbyhistransitionteam.
Biden also announced on

FridaythathehaschosenIndian-
American health policy expert
VidurSharmaas testingadviser
inhisCovid-19ResponseTeam.

During theObamaadminis-
tration, Sharma served as a
health policy advisor on the
DomesticPolicyCouncil.
Sharmasupportedtheimple-

mentationoftheAffordableCare
Act,alignedFederalDepartment
andAgencies, and collaborated
withcommunitystakeholdersto
further the administration's
healthpolicyagenda.

JANWOLFE&
JONATHANSTEMPEL
JANUARY16

THENATIONALRifleAssociation
onFriday filed forbankruptcy, a
suddendevelopmentthatcould
helpthegunrightsgroupescape
alawsuitbyNewYork’sattorney
general seeking itsdissolution.
TheNRA filed for Chapter 11

protection in federal bankruptcy
courtinDallas,andsaiditplansto
reincorporate in Texas to escape
“acorruptpoliticalandregulatory
environment”inNewYork,where
it isnowincorporated.
“Texasvaluesthecontributions

of theNRA, celebrates our law-
abidingmembers,andjoinsusas
apartner inupholding constitu-
tional freedom,”Chief Executive
WayneLaPierre said ina letter to
members. “We seek protection
fromNewYorkofficialswho ille-
gallyabusedandweaponisedthe
powers theywield against the
NRAanditsmembers.”
TheNRAwassued inAugust

by New York Attorney General
Letitia James, who accused

LaPierre and other senior lead-
ersofmismanagement,andsaid
the group’s activities violated
statelawsgoverningnonprofits.
“TheNRA’sclaimedfinancial

status has finallymet itsmoral
status:bankrupt,” Jamessaidon
Friday. “Wewill not allow the
NRAtousethisoranyothertac-
tic to evade accountability and
myoffice’soversight.”REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KAMPALA, JANUARY16

UGANDA’SELECTORALcommis-
sion announced Saturday that
President YoweriMuseveni has
wonasixthfive-yearterm,while
top opposition challenger Bobi
Wineallegesriggingandofficials
struggle to explain howpolling
results were compiled amid an
internetblackout.
Inagenerationalclashwidely

watched across theAfrican con-
tinent with a booming young
population and a host of aging
leaders, the 38-year-old singer-
turned-lawmakerWine posed
arguably Museveni’s greatest
challengeyet.Theself-described
“ghetto president” had strong
support in urban centreswhere
frustrationwithunemployment
andcorruptionishigh.
Theelectoralcommissionsaid

Musevenireceived58%ofballots
andWine34%,andvoterturnout
was52%.Thecommissionadvised
anyonecelebratingtoremember
Covid-19precautions.
ThetopUSdiplomattoAfrica

has called the electoral process

“fundamentally flawed”.
Associated Press journalists

whotriedtoreachWine’shome
ontheoutskirtsofKampalawere
turnedawaybypoliceata road-
blockabout500metersaway.
Thursday’s vote followed the

EastAfricancountry’sworstpre-
election violence since the 76-
year-oldMuseveni tookoffice in
1986.Wineandotheropposition
candidateswereoftenbeatenor
harassed, andmore than50peo-
ple were killed when security
forcesputdownriotsinNovember
overWine’sarrest.
WineclaimedvictoryFriday,

assertinghehadvideoevidence
ofvote-riggingandsaying“every
legal option is on the table” to
challenge theofficial results.

JOEMCDONALD
BEIJING, JANUARY16

CHINA ON Saturday finished
building a 1,500-roomhospital
for Covid-19 patients to fight a
surge in infections the govern-
ment said are harder to contain
and that it blamed on infected
peopleorgoods fromabroad.
Thehospitalisoneofsixwith

atotalof6,500roomsbeingbuilt
in Nangong, south of Beijing in

Hebei province, the official
XinhuaNewsAgencysaid.
China had largely contained

thecoronavirusthatfirstwasde-
tectedinthecentralcityofWuhan
in late 2019 but has suffered a
surgeofcasessinceDecember.
A total of 645people arebe-

ing treated in Nangong and the
Hebei provincial capital,
Shijiazhuang, Xinhua said. A
3,000-room hospital is under
construction inShijiazhuang.
Virusclustersalsohavebeen

found in Beijing and the
provinces of Heilongjiang,
LiaoningandSichuan.AP

Police probe if lawmakers gave
rioters tour of Capitol before siege

ThecallbetweenHarrisand
Pencewasdescribedas
graciousandpleasant

PelosipicksretdLtGentoleadsecurityreviewofbuildingthathousesCongress

Thesecurityperimeter inWashingtonincludesanincreasing
numberofarmedmembersof theNationalGuard.NYT

PHOTOGRAPHSOFnotescar-
ried byMyPillowCEOMike
Lindellwhilehewaswaiting
at theWhiteHouse tomeet
Trumpcausedhours of con-
cern on socialmedia after it
was noticed that they in-
cludedasuggestionaboutin-
vokingtheInsurrectionAct,by
whichapresidentcandeploy
activemilitarytroopsintothe
streets,and“martiallawifnec-
essary”.Onelineappearedto
suggestmovingKash Patel,
currently theDepartmentof
Defence chief of staff and a
Trumployalist,as“CIAActing”,
whichseemedtoindicatethe
top job. Lindell is one of
Trump’sclosestallies.NYT

PHOTOSOFNOTES
CARRIEDBYTRUMP
ALLYSPARKCONCERN

Biden lays out plan to get America vaccinated
Indian-AmericanVidurSharmanamedtestingadviserinCovidResponseTeam

Pence calls
Harris to offer
transition help
USVICEPresidentMikePencetele-
phoned Vice President-elect
KamalaHarris Thursday to con-
gratulateherandofferhisbelated
assistance— filling a leadership
roleallbutabdicatedbyPresident
DonaldTrump,whoisplanningto
flyoutofthecapitalshortlybefore
JoeBidenissworninnextweek.
The Pence-Harris conversa-

tion, relayed by two officials
briefedonthecall,wasdescribed
as gracious and pleasant. The
discussionisthefirsttimePence
and Harris have spoken since
theydebatedeachotherlastfall.
It also represents the only

one-on-oneinteractionbetween
the dueling 2020 presidential
tickets:Trumphasrefusedtocall
Bidenandhasnotevenfullycon-
cededdefeat.
Penceandhiswife,Karen,may

have Harris and her husband,
Doug Emhoff, over to the vice-
presidential residencebeforethe
inaugurationonWednesday, ac-
cording tooneofficial. But those
plans remain uncertain, in part
becausethesecuritythreatsposed
tothenation’scapitalhavemade
schedulingfluid.
Trump,who has kept a low

profilesinceamobofhissupport-
ers attacked theCapitol on Jan6,
is expected to depart theWhite
House for the final time on the
morningoftheinauguration.NYT

Trump admin carries out
13th and final execution

Dustin
Higgs in
federal
prison in
2015.AP

Uganda says its leader
of 35 yrs is re-elected
Oppositionallegeselectionwasrigged

PresidentYoweriMuseveni
hasbeeninpowersince1986

Aftershock
shakes Indonesia
quake zone as
rescuers hunt
for survivors

REUTERS
JAKARTA, JANUARY16

AN AFTERSHOCK jolted
Indonesia’s Sulawesi island on
Saturday as rescue workers
combed the rubble of collapsed
buildings for survivors after an
earthquakekilledatleast46peo-
pleonFridayandsentthousands
of residents fleeing inpanic.
The country’s disastermiti-

gationagencysaidnodamageor
casualties were reported from
Saturday’s magnitude-5.0
tremorintheWestSulawesidis-
tricts of Mamuju andMajene,
whichshooktheareaadayafter
themagnitude-6.2quake.
Agency headDoniMonardo

told local TV the search contin-
uedforpeoplewhocouldstillbe
trappedaliveunder rubble, and
a spokesman told reporters
emergencymeasures had been
put in place in the province to
help rescue efforts. More than
820 people were injured and
about15,000lefttheirhomesaf-
ter thequake, theagencysaid.

AtaBeijingvaccinationcentre

ArminLaschet

Pragmatic
governor Laschet
elected to lead
Merkel’s party

GEIRMOULSON
BERLIN, JANUARY16

CHANCELLORANGELAMerkel’s
center-right party on Saturday
chose Armin Laschet, the prag-
matic governor of Germany’s
most populous state, as its new
leader—sendingasignalofcon-
tinuitymonthsbeforeanelection
inwhichvoterswill decidewho
becomesthenewchancellor.
Laschet defeated Friedrich

Merz, a conservative and one-
timeMerkel rival, at an online
convention of the Christian
DemocraticUnion.Laschetwon
521votes toMerz’s 466. A third
candidate,prominentlawmaker
Norbert Roettgen, was elimi-
nated ina first roundof voting.
Saturday’svoteisn’tthefinal

wordonwhowillrunasthecen-
ter-right candidate for chancel-
lor in Germany’s Sept. 26 elec-
tion, but Laschetwill either run
for chancellor orwill have a big
say inwhodoes.
Merkel,whohasbeenchan-

cellor since2005, announced in
late2018thatshewouldn’tseek
a fifth term. She also stepped
downfromtheCDUleadership.
The decision ends an 11-

month leadership limbo in
Germany’s strongest party after
outgoingleaderAnnegretKramp-
Karrenbauer,whohadfailedtoim-
poseher authority on theparty,
announcedherresignation.Avote
on her successor was delayed
twice because of thepandemic.
Therehadbeennoclearfavourite
goingintoSaturday’sconvention,
but the election ofMerzwould
havemarkedat least a symbolic
breakwiththeMerkelera.Laschet
will nowhave towork to secure
partyunity.AP

AGENCIES
JANUARY16

THEUS StateDepartment pub-
lished a ‘fact sheet’ on Friday,
claimingtohavenewinformation
to support an assertion popu-
larised by President Donald
Trumpthatthenovelcoronavirus
outbreak originated in a labora-
toryintheChinesecityofWuhan.
The StateDepartment’s ‘Fact

Sheet: Activity at the Wuhan

Institute of Virology’ acknowl-
edged that “theUSgovernment
does not know exactly where,
when,orhowtheCovid-19virus—
known as SARS-CoV-2—was
transmitted initially tohumans.
Wehavenotdeterminedwhether
theoutbreakbeganthroughcon-
tactwithinfectedanimalsorwas
theresultofanaccidentatalabo-
ratoryinWuhan,China”.
However, thedocument said

theUShasreasontobelievethat
several researchers atWuhan

Institute of Virology (WIV) had
fallenillwith“symptomsconsis-
tentwithbothCovid-19andcom-
mon seasonal illnesses” in au-
tumn2019, before the Covid-19
outbreakwasreported.Italsosaid
thatWIVhadbeen experiment-
ingwithabatcoronavirusthat is
verysimilartoSARS-CoV-2since
at least2016.
The State Department said

thatChina’slackoftransparency
makes it difficult to drawmore
concreteconclusions.

US: New information suggests Wuhan
lab maybe linked to Covid outbreak

China builds hospital in 5 days
amid surge in coronavirus cases

THEPOWERFULgunlobby’s
attempttoescapelegalpro-
ceedingsinNewYorkcomes
atatimewhenithasseenits
vastpolitical influenceat
leastslightlydiminished.
Thiswasmostglaringinthe
reducedrolethat itplayedin
the2020elections.TheNRA
hasbeenweakenedbyin-
fighting, resignationsof top
officials,andahostof legal
andfinancialwoes.
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US National Rifle
Association files
for bankruptcy
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Crude Watch
OIL SLIPS2.7%ONDEMANDCONCERNS
New York: Oil prices fell sharply on concerns that demand would be
lower as Covid-19 continues to rage globally. US West Texas
Intermediate crude fell 2.73 per cent to $52.11 per barrel, while
Brent was at $54.87, down 2.75 per cent on the day. REUTERS

‘BANKS,NON-BANKSSHOULDALSOHAVEAPPROPRIATECOMPLIANCECULTURE’

BRIEFLY
ATFpriceup
3%;nochange
inpetrol,diesel
NewDelhi: Jet fuel, or ATF,
priceonSaturdaywashiked
by3percent,thefourthhike
intwomonths,whilepetrol
and diesel rates remained
unchangedafterhittingnew
highs.ATFpricewasupbyRs
1,512.38perkilolitre,or2.96
percent, toRs52,491.16per
kL inDelhi, a notificationof
state-runfuelretailerssaid.

Wipro:Buyback
worth`9,500cr
completed
NewDelhi:WiprosaidSatur-
day it has completed its Rs
9,500-crore share buyback
programme. The buyback
sawAzimPremji-affiliated
entities tendering 22.89
crore shares of about Rs
9,156crore,afilingsaid. PTI

Togopublicin
comingyears:
BigBasketCEO
NewDelhi:BigBasketaimsto
go public in the coming
years, co-founder andCEO
Hari Menon said at the
Prarambh Startup India
International Summit on
Saturday,withoutmention-
ingaspecifictimeline. FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY16

THEGOVERNMENTwilllauncha
Rs1,000-croreseedfundforstart-
ups, called Startup India Seed
Fund, whichwill help startups
withtheinitialcapital forgrowth
and operations, PrimeMinister
NarendraModisaidonSaturday.
“Going ahead, the governm-

entwill provide guarantees to
help startups raise debt-capital.
We are trying to build a startup
ecosystemwhichfunctionsonthe
‘oftheyouth,bytheyouth,forthe
youth’mantra,”thePrimeMinis-
tersaid,speakingatthePrarambh
Startup India International
Summitinanonlineaddress.
Duringtheaddress,Modisaid

thetargetforIndia’sstartupsover
thenextfiveyearsshouldbetobe-
comeglobalgiantsintheirrespec-
tiveserviceareas.
“Our startups should lead in

futuristictechnologies. If allBIM-
STEC (Bayof Bengal Initiative for
Multi-Sectoral Technical and
EconomicCooperation)countries
push for this, a large population
would benefit from this,” the
PrimeMinisteradded.
Duringtheevent,Modialsoin-

teracted with the founders of
startups fromBIMSTECnations,
which include Bangladesh,
Bhutan, India,Myanmar, Nepal,
SriLankaandThailand.
“Inthe2018BIMSTECsummit,

Ihadsaid thatall thesecountries

will come together in the fieldof
technology and innovation. All
BIMSTECareworkingtoimprove
their connectivity andbusiness,”
Modisaid.
Thenewseed fund for start-

ups comes after theMinistry of
Electronics and Information
Technologyhad earlier last year
initiatedasimilarfundtoidentify
startups andgive them financial
help. InAugust, theministryhad
launched a fund to identify 300
startups which would be pro-
videdseedfundofuptoRs25lakh
and other facilities as well. A
budgetofRs95.03crorehasbeen
earmarked for the programme
named ‘Chunauti’, to be spent
overaperiodof threeyears.
The ITMinistry’sprogramme

seeks to award startups in the
fieldsofedu-tech,agri-tech,sup-
plychain, logistics, andtransport
management, aswell asmedical
healthcare, diagnostics, preven-

tiveandpsychologicalcareamong
otherareas.
Apart from these seed funds,

theministryhasoverthelastyear
alsoconductedseveralothercom-
petitionstoawardstartupswork-
inginseveralareas,suchasvideo-
conferencing,artificialintelligence
amongothers.
Last July, the ministry had

launchedachallengeinvitingInd-
iandevelopers to comeupwith
apps inarangeof segmentssuch
as office productivity, social net-
working,e-learning,news,games,
healthandwellness,agri-tech,fin-
tech and entertainment, and
speechtranslation,amongothers.
Adifferentchallengelaunched

inApril last year,which sought a
worldclassvideo-conferenceso-
lution,whichcouldbeanalterna-
tive toglobalappssuchasZoom,
sawKerala-based Techgentsia
SoftwareTechnologieswinaprize
moneyofRs1crore.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY16

DESPITE THE contraction in the
economy triggered by the pan-
demic,HDFCBankonSaturdayre-
ported a net profit of Rs 8,758.3
crore for the thirdquarter ended
December2020,ariseof18.1per
centfromRs7,416.48croreinthe
quarterendedDecember2019.
Thebank’s net revenues (net

interest income plus other in-
come) grew toRs23,760.8 crore
for thequarter fromRs20,842.2
crore in the samequarter a year
ago.Whileadvancesgrowthwas
at 15.6per cent, corenet interest
marginforthequarterwas4.2per
cent.“Thebank’spersistentfocus
ondepositshelpedinthemainte-
nanceofahealthyliquiditycover-
age ratio at 146 per cent, well
above the regulatory require-
ment,”thebanksaid.
Gross andnet non-perform-

ingassetswereat0.81percentof
grossadvancesand0.09percent
of net advances as of December

2020,respectively.Therestructur-
ing under the RBI resolution
framework forCovid-19was ap-
proximately 0.5 per cent of ad-
vances, itsaid.
Provisions andcontingencies

fortheDecemberquarterwereRs
3,414.1crore(consistingofspecific
loan loss provisions of Rs 691.2
crore andgeneral andotherpro-
visions of Rs 2,722.9 crore) as
against Rs 3,043.6 crore (specific
loan lossprovisionsof Rs2,883.6
crore andgeneral andotherpro-
visions of Rs 159.9 crore) for the
quarterendedDecember2019.
Asof lastDecember,totalbal-

ance sheet sizewasRs16,54,228
croreasagainstRs13,95,336crore,
agrowthof18.6percent.
TotaladvancesasofDecember

2020wereRs10,82,324crore,an
increase of 15.6 per cent over
December 2019. Domestic ad-
vancesgrewby14.9percentover
December2019.Asperregulatory
segment classification, domestic
retail loans grewby5.2 per cent
and domestic wholesale loans
grewby25.5percent.

PMANNOUNCES`1,000-CRORESTARTUP INDIASEEDFUND

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY16

THEUK-INDIABusiness Council
(UKIBC) has urged the govern-
mentheretobringparitybetween
corporate tax rates for domestic
and foreigncompaniesaspartof
itspre-Budgetrecommendations
submitted to FinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharaman.
“Globally,thegeneralpractice

is tohave a tax rateparity across
allkindsofcompanieswithinthe
same industry. Examples are all
BRICcountriesexceptIndiaanda
majority of OECDcountries (UK,
Japan,etc.)aswellasimportantfi-
nancialcentres likeHongKong&
Singaporewhere the tax struc-
tures for domestic andoverseas
companies are identical,” said
JayantKrishna,groupCEO,UKIBC.
Thereductioninthecorporate

tax rate for domestic companies
coupledwiththeabolitionofdiv-
idenddistributiontax (DDT)cre-
ates a significant disparity be-
tween the effective tax rates

applicable to foreign companies
anddomesticcompaniesat43.68
per cent and 25.17 per cent, re-
spectively. TheUnionBudget for
2021-22 will be presented in
ParliamentonFebruary1.
Foreignbanksgenerallyoper-

ateinIndiaasabranchduetoreg-
ulatory and commercial reasons
anda reduction in the corporate
taxrateforsuchbrancheswillpro-
vide a level playing field as com-
pared to branches of domestic
banksandencourageinvestment
byforeignentitiesthatarekeento
invest in India through abranch

route,Krishnasaid.
UKIBC’s group chair Richard

Heald,OBE,hasurgedthegovern-
menttofurtheracceleratethepa-
ceof economic reforms through
Budget announcementswhich
wouldeventually lead to enhan-
ced investment and trade foot-
printofUK’sbusinessesinIndia.
Apart from this, UKIBC also

suggested thegovernment to in-
creaseallocationsforthedefence
sector to over 2.5per cent of the
GDP and raise foreign direct in-
vestment (FDI) limit throughau-
tomaticrouteinthesectorto100
percentfrom74percent.
Ithasalsorecommendedrais-

ingtheFDIlimitfortheinsurance
sectorto100percentfrom49per
centalongwithaskingformutual
recognition of degrees between
Indiaandmajorcountries,includ-
ingtheUK,andremovalof retro-
spective taxation, fast-tracking
disinvestmentofpublicsectorun-
dertakings, customsduty reduc-
tionforimportofalcoholicspirits,
andaregulatoryregimeforonline
gamingandsportsbetting.

UKIBC seeks parity in corporate
tax rates for Indian, foreign cos

LALITKJHA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY16

SNAPDEAL,ONEofIndia’slargest
e-commerceplatforms,has con-
testedaUSTradeRepresentative
(USTR)reportthatplaceditonthe
NotoriousMarkets List for coun-
terfeitingandpiracy,andtermed
itill-informedandincorrect.
Snapdeal and four Indian

shoppingcomplexeshavefigured
inthelatest2020ReviewofNotor-
iousMarkets for Counterfeiting
andPiracy issuedbytheOfficeof
theUSTR.“Thereportreleasedby
theUSTR tarnishes the image of
theworld’sleadingmarketplaces,
includingAmazon,MercadoLibre,

Pinduoduo, Shopee, Snapdeal,
Taobao,Tokopediaandmanyoth-
ers, based on incorrect under-
standingofpracticesandlawsap-
plicable tovariousmarkets,” said
aSnapdealspokespersonFriday.
“Thereportreflectsapoorun-

derstandingofthegoverninglaw
invariousjurisdictions,including
India.While courts in India con-
tinuetoupholdandassertthedis-
tinction betweenmarketplaces

and sellers, theUSTR reportwil-
fully blurs this distinction to fur-
theraflawedpointofview.
“In doing so, it ignores clear

andwell-established regulatory
and legal frameworks under
whichmarketplacesoperate,”the
companysaid.Thespokesperson
said the commentsmade about
Snapdealwerefactuallyincorrect
andrepeatedthefalsehoodscon-
tained in a 2019 report,which it

hadalsostronglyrebutted.
Thelackofdiligenceisevident

in including reference to related
sites that have ceased tooperate
fouryearsago,thecompanysaid.
TheUSTRreportsaidSnapdeal

remainsaconcernforrighthold-
erswhoreportthatthevolumeof
counterfeitproductsonthisplat-
formhasrisenoverthepastyear.
“According to aNovember 2018
survey,37percentof purchasers
reportedthattheyhadreceiveda
counterfeitproduct fromSnapd-
eal. InJuly2019,Snapdeal’sfoun-
ders were accused of criminal
conduct in India forsellingcoun-
terfeitproductsthere.Righthold-
ershavealsosuedSnapdealforse-
llingcounterfeitgoods,”itsaid.PTI

Placed on Notorious Markets List, Snapdeal
calls USTR report ‘ill-informed, incorrect’ ENSECONOMICBUREAU

NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

THE COUNTRY’S foreign ex-
change reserves rose by $758
million to reacha recordhighof
$586.082 billion in the week
ended January 8, data from the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
showedonFriday.
In the previousweek ended

January 1, the reserves had in-
creased by $4.483 billion to
$585.324billion.
In the reporting week, for-

eign currency assets (FCAs), a
major componentof theoverall
reserves, roseby$150millionto
$541.791billion.
Expressed in dollar terms,

the foreign currency assets in-
clude the effect of appreciation

or depreciation of non-USunits
suchas theeuro,poundsterling
andJapaneseyenheldinthefor-
eignexchangereserves.
Thegoldreservesclimbedby

$568million to $37.594 billion,

weeklydatareleasedbythecen-
tralbankshowed.
After remaining unchanged

duringthelastweek,thespecial
drawing rights (SDRs)with the
International Monetary Fund
(IMF) increasedby$5million to
$1.515billion.
The country’s reserve posi-

tion with the IMF rose by $35
million to $5.181 billion in the
week,accordingtodatafromthe
banking regulator.
The Reserve Bank functions

asthecustodianandmanagerof
forex reserves, and operates
within theoverallpolicy frame-
workagreeduponwiththegov-
ernment.
The RBI allocates the dollars

for specific purposes. The RBI
alsousesitsforexkittyfortheor-
derlymovementof the rupee.

HDFC Bank Q3 net
profit rises 18.1%

RBIopentobadbankproposal:Das
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY16

RBIGOVERNORShaktikantaDas
on Saturday indicated that the
centralbankcanconsidertheidea
of a badbank to tackle non-per-
formingassets(NPAs)andadvised
banksandnon-bankstoadoptap-
propriatecompliancecultureand
identifyrisksearly.
“If there’saproposal tosetup

abadbank, theRBIwill lookat it.
Wehaveregulatoryguidelinesfor
assetreconstructioncompanies,”
DassaidwhiledeliveringtheNani
PalkhivalaMemorialLecture.
NPAsofthebankingsectorare

expected to shoot up to13.5per
cent of advances by September
2021from7.5percentinSeptem-
ber2020under thebaselinesce-
nario, the Financial Stability
Report of the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) saidearlier thisweek.
“Weareopen to lookat anypro-
posaltosetupabadbank,”hesaid.
Abadbankbuysthebadloans

and other illiquid holdings of
otherbanksandfinancialinstitu-
tions,which clears their balance
sheet. Banks, led by the Indian
Banks’Association(IBA),had last
Mayhadsubmittedaproposalto
set up abadbank to the Finance
Ministry and theRBI, proposing
equitycontributionfromthegov-
ernmentandthebanks.
According toDas, banks and

non-bank financial companies
(NBFCs) need to identify risks
early,monitor themclosely and
managethemeffectively.
The riskmanagement func-

tion in banks andNBFCs should
evolvewith changing times as
technologybecomesallpervasive
and should be in syncwith best
internationalpractices,headded.
“In this context, instilling an

appropriateriskcultureintheor-
ganisation is important. This
needs to be driven by the board
andseniormanagementwithef-
fectiveaccountabilityatalllevels,”
Dassaid.Recenteventsinourrap-
idly evolving financial landscape
have ledto increasingscrutinyof
the role of promoters, major

shareholdersandseniormanage-
ment vis-à-vis the role of the
board,theRBIGovernoradded.
With theUnion Budget just

twoweeksaway,Dasadvisedthe
government to define the fiscal
roadmapintermsofthequalityof
theexpenditure.
“Going forward, it becomes

imperative that fiscal roadmaps
are defined not only in terms of
quantitativeparameterslikefiscal
balance to GDP ratio or debt to
GDP ratio, but also in terms of
measurable parameters relating
toqualityofexpenditure,bothfor
Centreandstates,”Dassaid.
“While the conventional pa-

rameters of fiscal disciplinewill
ensuremediumand long-term

sustainability of public finances,
measurable parameters of qual-
ity of expenditurewould ensure
thatwelfarismcarriessignificant
productiveoutcomesandmulti-
pliereffects,”Dassaid.
Maintaining and improving

thequalityofexpenditurewould
helpaddresstheobjectivesof fis-
cal sustainabilitywhile support-
inggrowth,headded.
TheRBIGovernor noted that

the current Covid-19 pandemic
related shockwill place greater
pressureonthebalancesheetsof
banksintermsofNPAs,leadingto
erosionofcapital.
“Buildingbuffers and raising

capital by banks — both in the
publicandprivatesector—willbe

crucial not only to ensure credit
flowbutalsotobuildresiliencein
thefinancialsystem,”Dassaid.
“Wehave advised all banks,

large non-deposit takingNBFCs
and all deposit-takingNBFCs to
assesstheimpactofCovidontheir
balancesheet,assetquality,liquid-
ity, profitability and capital ade-
quacy,andworkoutpossiblemit-
igationmeasuresincludingcapital
planning,capitalraising,andcon-
tingency liquidity planning,
amongothers,”Dassaid.
Inadditiontoastrongriskcul-

ture,banksandnon-banksshould
alsohaveappropriatecompliance
culture. Cost of compliance to
rules and regulations should be
perceivedasaninvestmentasany
inadequacy in this regard will
provetobedetrimental,hesaid.
Das said a robust assurance

mechanismbywayofinternalau-
dit functionisanotherimportant
component of sound corporate
governance and risk manage-
ment. “It provides independent
evaluation and assurance to the
board that the operations of the
entityarebeingperformedinac-
cordancewiththesetpoliciesand
procedures,”hestated.
The internal audit function

should assess and contribute to
improvement of the organisa-
tion’s governance, riskmanage-
mentandcontrolprocessesusing
asystematic,disciplined,andrisk-
basedapproach,Dassaid.

WITHREFERENCEtothe
Budget,Dassaidthegov-
ernmentshoulddefine
thefiscalroadmapnot
onlyintermsofquantita-
tiveparameters,butthose
relatingtoqualityofex-
pendituretoo.This,he
said,wouldensurecontin-
uedwelfarismaswellas
sustainablegrowth.

Redefining
fiscal
roadmapE●EX
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AtNaniPalkhivalaMemorialLecture,ReserveBankGovernoradvises lendersto identifyrisksearly

‘Our startups should be global
giants in their service areas’

RBIGovernorShaktikantaDasdelivers theNaniPalkhivala
MemorialLecture,onSaturday. Screengrabvia@RBITwitter

PASSENGERSFLOWN
DOMESTICALLYBY
AIRLINESLASTYEAR:
■ IndiGo:3.25crore
■SpiceJet:93.9lakh
■Air India:69.32lakh
■GoAir:54.38lakh
■AirAsiaIndia:43.87lakh
■Vistara:39.39lakh

73.27lakh:Peoplewho
travelledbyairdomestically in
December2020,43.72%lower
thaninthecorrespondingperioda
yearago

65.1-78%:Rangeof load
factorofsixmajor Indianairlinesin
December2020

51.7%:Shareoftotal
domesticairpassengermarket in
2020accountedforbyIndiGo

78%:Occupancy rate at
SpiceJet lastmonth, highest
among all Indian carriers

94.9%:On-time
performanceofIndiGoin
December;bestatfourmetro
airports—Bengaluru,Delhi,
HyderabadandMumbai

LOWPASSENGERLOAD
FACTORINDECEMBER:
Thepassenger loadfactor in
December2020hasshown
decliningtrendcomparedtothe
previousmonthprimarilyduetothe
endoftouristseason,accordingto
theaviationregulator

COST-CUTTINGACROSS
THEBOARD:
Allairlinesinthecountryhave
adoptedcost-cuttingmeasures
suchaspaycuts, leavewithoutpay
andfiringofemployeesinorderto
tideoverthecrisis

Source:DGCA/PTI

‘56% fewer passengers flew
domestically in 2020’

COVID-19 IMPACT

Why is it important: Even as domestic flights resumed after a two-month hiatus onMay 25, the aviation
sector has been hit significantly due to the travel curbs imposed in India and other countries

A total of 6.3 crore domestic passengers travelled by air
last year, 56.29% lower than 2019, the Directorate General
of Civil Aviation (DGCA) said

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiaddresses thePrarambh
Startup India InternationalSummitviavideo link. ANI

Aspartofpre-Budget
consultationswiththe
FinanceMinister, the
UK-IndiaBusiness
Councilalso
recommendedraising
theFDI limit indefence
andinsurancesectors

■Thegoldreserves
climbedby$568
millionto$37.594
billion,while the
specialdrawingrights
(SDRs)withtheIMF
increasedby$5million
to$1.515billion,
weeklydatareleased
bytheRBIshowed

GOLDRESERVES
CLIMB TO$37.5 BN

Forex reserves rise to $586 bn

GIULIOPIOVACCARI
MILAN,JANUARY16

FIAT CHRYSLER and PSA sealed
their long-awaited merger on
Saturday to create Stellantis, the
world’sfourth-largestautogroup
withdeepenoughpocketstofund
the shift to electric driving and
take onbigger rivals Toyota and
Volkswagen.
It took over a year for the

Italian-AmericanandFrenchau-
tomakers to finalise the $52bil-
liondeal,duringwhichtheglobal
economywas upended by the
Covid-19pandemic.

Theyfirstannouncedplansto
merge inOctober2019, to create
a group with annual sales of
around8.1millionvehicles.
“ThemergerbetweenPeugeot

S.A.andFiatChryslerAutomobiles
N.V. thatwill lead thepath to the
creationofStellantisN.V.became
effectivetoday,”thetwoautomak-
erssaidinastatement.
SharesinStellantis,whichwill

be headed by current PSA chief
executiveCarlosTavares,willstart
trading in Milan and Paris on
Monday, and in New York on
Tuesday.
Now analysts and investors

are turning their focus to how

Tavaresplanstoaddressthehuge
challengesfacingthegroup-from
excess production capacity to a
woefulperformanceinChina.
Tavareswillholdhisfirstpress

conference as Stellantis CEOon
Tuesday,afterringingNYSE’sbell
withChairmanJohnElkann.
FCA and PSA have said

Stellantis cancutannual costsby
over 5billion euros ($6.1 billion)
without plant closures, and in-
vestorswillbekeenformorede-
tailsonhowitwilldothis.
Marco Santino, a partner at

consultantsOliverWyman, said
he expected Tavares to disclose
the outlines of his action plan

soon, butwithout divulging too
manydetailsatfirst.
“Hehasproventobethekind

of personwhoprefers action to
words, so I don’t think he will
make loud statements or try to
over-selltargets,”hesaid.
Like all global automakers,

Stellantis needs to invest billions
intheyearsaheadtotransformits
vehiclerangefortheelectricera.
Butotherpressingtasksloom,

includingrevivingthegroup’slag-
gingfortunesinChina,rationalis-
ingitshugeglobalempireandad-
dressingmassiveovercapacity.
“It will be a step by step

process, also toallowthemarket

tobetter appreciate every single
move. I don’t thinkwewill have
all the details before one year,”
Santinosaid.
FCA chief executive officer

MikeManley—whowill head
Stellantis’ key operations for
NorthAmerica—hassaid40per
cent of the carmaker’s expected
synergieswouldcomefromcon-
vergenceof platformsandpow-
ertrains and fromoptimising re-
search & development
investments, 35 per cent from
savings on purchases, and
another 7per cent fromsavings
on sales operations and general
expenses. REUTERS

Fiat Chrysler, Peugeot seal $52-bn merger to become Stellantis

■Shares inStellantis,which
willbeheadedbycurrent
PSAchief executiveCarlos
Tavares,will start trading in
MilanandParisonMonday,
andinNewYorkonTuesday

■FCAandPSAsaidStellantis
cancutannualcostsbyover
$6.1billionwithoutplant
closures,andinvestorswill
bekeenformoredetailson
howitwilldothis

TOBEHEADEDBYCURRENTPSACEOTAVARES

Snapdealandfour Indianshoppingcomplexes
havefiguredinthe latest2020Reviewof
NotoriousMarkets forCounterfeitingandPiracy
issuedbytheOfficeof theUSTradeRepresentative

Reuters
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SHAJUPHILIP

“NOW, I feel likeasoldierwhohaswornan
armour,’’ smiles Nisha Hameed, as she
emerges from the Government Women
and Children’s Hospital, mo-
ments after getting a
Covishield vaccine shot.
Nisha,whohasbeenwork-

ing as a nurse since 2001, re-
ceived a message on Friday
aboutbeingselectedforDay1
of thevaccinationdrive.“Some
inmyfamilycircle triedtodis-
suademe…Theywondered if
getting vaccinatedon the first
day was a good idea. They
thought that since therewas-
n’t enough data on the vac-
cines, I shouldwait,” she says.
ButNisha,whohasbeenagovernment

nursesince2001,sawnoreasontowait. “As
health workers, we should show the way
toothers.Whenhealthworkersgetthevac-
cine first, it not only protects the frontline

Covid-19 warriors, but also gives confi-
dencetopeopletogetvaccinated,’’ shesays.
In the last four months, Kerala has

recordedmore than7 lakhcoronavirus in-
fections,morethananyotherstate in India.
The state now has the highest number of

active cases, comprising al-
most30percentof India’s to-
tal.
Recallingherduty inCovid

wards,Nishasays,“Ihavebeen
on duty for five months. The
early dayswere very difficult.
Everyday, Iwould leavehome
for work and it felt as if the
viruswasstalkingme.Thefear
grew when some of my col-
leagues got infected. I always
felt itwouldbemyturnnext.’’
Shehas so far not testedposi-

tive for Covid-19.
“While on duty in Covidwards, it’s dif-

ficult to take water and toilet breaks. On
days that I had my periods, I thought I
wouldcollapseinsidethePPEkit,”shesays.
With her husband, S S Hameed, also a

government nurse, Nisha would return
home after long shifts to care for her chil-
dren. “Whilemostofmycolleaguesstayed
back inthehospitalor inhostelsafter their
nightshifts, Ihadtocomebackhome,”says
themotherof twochildren,aged17and15.
On someoccasions, saysNisha, her job

createdtensioninherneighbourhood,with
some residents fearing that she would
bring thevirushome. “But Ihadno timeto
pay attention to such anxieties. Doingmy
duty with all precautions was the main
concern then,” she says.
Butall that is inthepastnow,saysNisha.

“Now, I have got the vaccine shot, all my
fears and also of people around me have
beenput torest. Itwill alsoencourageoth-
ers to turn up at vaccination centres,” she
says.
WHY THE VACCINE: “I can now take on
Covid-19dutywithout fear,” saysNisha. “I
willcontinuetakingprecautionsandmain-
tain social distance, but during an emer-
gency, when a PPE kit or face shield is not
immediately available, I can confidently
venture out to save a life.”

BASHAARATMASOOD

INSIDE THE vaccination ward of
GovernmentMedicalCollege,adesignated
Covid hospital in J&K’s Baramulla district,
there is a senseof unease. Thedoctors and
paramedics chosen for the inaugural ses-
sion of the nationwide vacci-
nation programme discuss
possible adverse reactions to
the Covishield vaccine that is
scheduledtobeadministered
to them.
But one among them

walks up and takes the chair
meant for the vaccinebenefi-
ciaries—DrMohsinMushtaq,
Assistant Professor in the
Department of Surgery at the
medical college.
“We have to create trust

amongpeopleaboutthisvaccine.If thedoc-
torsarehesitant,howcanyouconvinceoth-
erstogetvaccinated,”saysthe40-year-old,
after thenursehasdabbedsomecottonon
hisarm.
But some of his colleagues are still not

convinced.Theystart to leave.
“We have seen pharma companies

coming up with vaccines for children…

weneverquestionedthem.Therearesev-
eral cancerdrugs thatweprescribe topa-
tients. So why should we fear this vac-
cine? I would encourage everyone to get
vaccinatedwhenever they get an oppor-
tunity. That is the only way to fight this
diseaseandliveamask-free life,"Mushtaq
adds.

Hewould know. Over the
last10months, thedoctorhas
spent several days in thehos-
pital,operatingonCovid-pos-
itivepatients.
“OperatingonCovid-posi-

tivepatientstakesitstoll,both
physicalandmental,”hesays.
“Some of these surgeries last
severalhours.DoingitinaPPE
is gruelling. It’s stressful even
at home since you are always
hoping that you haven’t car-
ried thevirushome.”

He believes it’s luck, alongwith some
basic protocol, that helped him keep the
virus at bay for close to a year.Now,with a
vaccinefinallyhere,hedoesn’twanttotake
anychancesforhimselfandpeoplearound
him.
WHYTHEVACCINE:“Weneedtofight

this disease. Don’t we need a life without
fearand facemasks?”

Nurse in Kerala, surgeon in Kashmir
Ayear intoapandemic thatupended livesand livelihoods,anentirenationsawthe first signsofhopeas frontlineworkerssignedupfor the inaugural session
of anationwidevaccinationprogrammeagainstCovid-19.THESUNDAYEXPRESSmeetssomeof the first recipientsof theCovaxinandCovishieldvaccines—

fromahealthofficer inaremoteArunachaldistrict toacommunityworker inNaxal-hitDantewada

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,KERALA
NISHAHAMEED, 41, NURSE

BARAMULLA,KASHMIR
DRMOHSINMUSHTAQ, 40

ASSISTANTPROFESSORATGOVTMEDICALCOLLEGE

DANTEWADA,CHHATTISGARH
CHURRI, 50,

ACOMMUNITYHEALTHVOLUNTEER (MITANIN)
IN JAWANGAVILLAGE

PALGHAR,MAHARASHTRA
JAYSHREESHINDE, 38
CLEANINGSTAFFAT
JAWAHARSUBDISTRICT
HOSPITAL

68,416
Activecases in
Kerala

8,42,843
Totalcases

3,442
Totaldeaths
*Ason Jan16

1,280
Activecases in
J&K

1,23,217
Totalcases

1921
Totaldeaths
*Ason Jan16

ABHISHEKSAHA

DRTOPE YOMCHAhas had to quarantine
himself at a government facility inNamsai
twice—inAugustandSeptemberlastyear—
aftercomingintocontactwithCovidpatients.
But theworst phase of the pandemicwas
whenhis19-year-oldsontested
positiveafewdaysafterreturn-
ing home fromhis college in
Guwahati.
“My son testedpositive as

did four of my college-going
nephews, including twowho
livewithme.Evennow,mywife
remains in constant fear be-
causeIstandariskofcontracting
thevirus,”saysDrYomchaover
thephonefromNamsai,oneof
theeasternmostdistrictsof the
country, talkingof a virus that
spreadacrossgeographiesandsparednone.
“So,thevaccinemeansthatallthissuffer-

ingwillcometoanendsoon,”hesays.
Itwas this hope andoptimism that got

himtosignupforthevaccinationprogramme
thatkickedoffacrossthenationonSaturday.
Yomcha,whogothisCovishielddose,has

been at the forefront of the battle against
Covid inNamsai,asmalldistrictwithapop-

ulationof 95,950persons, according to the
2011Census.Whilethedistricthassofaronly
seen around430Covid cases, Yomcha says
theactualnumbersaremuchhigher.
Over 1,000people,mostly belonging to

otherdistrictsofArunachalortheneighbour-
ingstateofAssam,testedpositiveinNamsai,
whichacts as a getaway tootherdistricts of

the state such as Lohit and
DibangValley.
ArunachalPradeshhassofar

reportedover16,000casesand
56deaths.Inthefirstphase,the
stateisvaccinating900people.
Districtadministrationoffi-

cials said that during thepan-
demic, Yomcha played a key
roleinplanning,executingand
monitoring the testing and
screeningprocess.
“Our team in Namsai

worked very hard during the
pandemic.Onseveraloccasions,wehavehad
to trek to remote locations of the district,
sometimes early in themorning or late at
night.Manyofushavehadtoisolateourselves
severaltimes,”hesaid.
WHYTHEVACCINE: “This vaccine sig-

nifiesthatanalternativewaytoprotectour-
selvesandourlovedonesfromtheCovidvirus
isbeginning.”

GARGIVERMA

“IAMfedupofwearingamask.Itrustthevac-
cine,”saysChurri,asshepreparesforthejour-
ney to the children’s hospital in her village,
whereshewilljoinotherhealthcareworkers
to get theCovishield shot on the first dayof
thevaccinationdrive.
Whilethestatehadbegunregistrationfor

vaccinationinNovember,Churrisaysshedid
notexpect tobecalledonthe firstday. “Igot
a call on Friday. I thought theywould start
withpeople in the cities,” she says, adding,
“Mysonwasscaredandtoldmenottogoon
thefirstday,butIstillcame.”
SincetheCovid-19outbreak,mitaninsor

community healthworkers such as Churri
haveservedasacruciallinkbetweenvillagers
andmedicalstaffinremoteareasofthecoun-
try.Themotherofthree,andgrandmotherof
five,wasassigned30housesinhervillageand
went door-to-door, telling families about
Covid-19precautions, amongother things.
“Washinghands, social distancing,we told
peopleaboutallmeasures.We
alsohavetoensurethatchildren
get immunised and lactating
mothers got their vitamins,”
saysChurri,whohasbeenami-
tanin forover10yearsnow.
The biggest challenge, she

says, was to ensure that peo-
plevisitingthevillagequaran-
tinedthemselves.“Imadesure
that people, even extended
family members, were al-
lowed into thevillageonlyaf-
terthequarantineperiod,”she
recounts.
Halfwaythroughher journeytothevac-

cinationcentre,Churrihaltsat theGeedam-
Dantewadaroad,lookingconfused.“Wewere
toldtocometothemalnutritionhospital for
children, but no one on the road seems to
knowwhereit is,”shesays.
District administrationofficials said that

since the listof peoplewhowouldbevacci-

natedcamelateonFriday,theycouldn’talert
everyoneaboutdirections.“Wearenowtry-
ingtoreachouttoasmanypeopleaspossible
andguidethemtothecentres,”saidadistrict

officialoverseeingtheimmuni-
sationdrive.
Aroundnoonon Saturday,

after traveling for anhour and
coveringover25km,Churriar-
rives at thevaccination centre.
As shewaits her turn, the 50-
year-old reminisces about the
timeabarriermadeofclothand
treelogswasputoutsidehervil-
lage to stop the entry of those
returning fromoutside. “All of
2020hasbeenaboutCovid-19.
Our village had a couple of

cases. Thebarrierwas set up inMarch and
wekeptadding to it,withwiresandwood,”
shesmiles.
WHYTHEVACCINE:“Everyoneisscaredof
needles a little, and I won’t say I am not
scared.ButIdon’tthinktherewillbeanyse-
veresideeffectsofthevaccine.Theywould-
n’t have launched it if itwasn’t safe,would
theyhave?”sheasks.

NAMSAIDISTRICT, ARUNACHALPRADESH
DRTOPEYOMCHA, 53

DISTRICTREPRODUCTIVEANDCHILDHEALTHOFFICER

6,923
Activecases in
Chhattisgarh

2,92,612
Totalcases

3,544
Totaldeaths
*Ason Jan15

64
Activecases in
Arunachal

16,682
Totalcases

56
Totaldeaths
*Ason Jan16

TABASSUMBARNAGARWALA

HAVINGFINISHEDhernightdutyinthesick
newborncareunit,Shindewasasleepwhen
ahospitalnurserangherupat11am.“We
aregoingtostartvaccination.Comesoon.”
Shinde,aClassIVworker,walkedthe10-

minutedistancefromherhousetoJawhar
sub district hospital for the injection.
Standingoutsidethevaccinationcentreand
fightingoff hersleep, shesmiles, “I amex-
cited. Ihavespentallof lastyearinfear.”
When thepandemic began, Shinde, a

motheroftwo,wasworriedaboutwhether
herworkwouldexposehertothevirus.As
a Class 4 employee earning Rs 7,000 a
month,shehadtocleanCovidwards.
Maharashtraaccountsforaround18per

centofIndia’sCovidburden.TillSeptember,
the state’s high
case load was
solelyresponsi-
ble for India’s
daily high
numbers.
With her

jobputtingher
in direct con-
tactwithCovid
patients,
Shindeensured
shetookallpre-
cautions.

“Attheendofmyshift, Iwouldchange
myclothesathospital,gohomeandbathe
beforegoingnearmychildren,”shesays.
Yet, fourmonths ago, her nightmare

cametrue.Herhusband,asecurityguardin
aprivate firm, got infected. “Hehas joined
worknow,” shesays, adding, “Everyone in
thevillageknewIworkedasahelperinthe
hospital.Sotheystayedaway.”
Thestigmahurt,butonSaturday,Shinde

hadputmuchof that behindher. “I don’t
understandmuch about the vaccine.My
hospital toldmethatavaccineisavailable,
andIthoughtImusttakeittosavemyfam-
ilyfrominfection,”shesays.
WHYTHEVACCINE:“Iamnotscared.It’s
like thepolio vaccinewegive to children.
Thatiswhatthenursessaid.”

52,152
Activecases in
Maharashtra

19.84 LAKH
Totalcases

50,336
Totaldeaths
*Ason Jan15

BHILWARA,RAJASTHAN
MUSTAKKHAN,46
CHIEFMEDICAL&
HEALTHOFFICER

HAMZAKHAN

INMARCHlastyear,whenaprivatehos-
pital in Bhilwara became the epicentre
of aCovid-19outbreak inRajasthan, the
district administration and health offi-
cials led by Mustak Khan, the district's
Chief Medical and Health Officer,
launched a “ruthless containment”
strategy.
Over thenext severaldays,Khanand

his team conducted an exhaustive sur-
vey, zeroed inon suspectedCovid cases
and traced their contacts. Soon, the
‘Bhilwara containmentmodel’ came to
be knownas a success story.
OnSaturday,Khanagain led fromthe

front, signing
up for the first
dose of the
Covishield
vaccine
againstCovid-
19. "Bygetting
vaccinated
first, I hope to
build confi-
dence among
health work-
ers. It is good
that health
workers are
being vacci-
nated first,
since they are
at high risk.
We will aim
for 100 per
cent vaccina-
tion in thedis-
trict.
Over the

last one year,
while Khan witnessed several Covid
cases and fatalities, the fear got real
when his father tested positive late last
year. "First, my father, who is 75 years
old and diabetic, tested positive, and
then I too tested positive. When you
have the virus in your own home, you
growvery fearful. Iwasveryworried for
my father since he was already im-
munocompromised," he says.
After 15 days in hospital, Khan's fa-

ther recovered. "Forme, thebiggest les-
son from this was that we can't ap-
proach it like just another disease. Its
behaviour is unpredictable.
WHY THE VACCINE: “The vaccine is
being launched after good results dur-
ingtrials. Ibelievethereshouldn’tbeany
doubts regarding the vaccine.”

5,286
Activecases in
Rajasthan

3.14 lakh
Totalcases

2,746
Totaldeaths
*Ason Jan16

ANESTIMATEDthree lakh front-
lineworkershavechosento lead
fromthe frontbyvolunteering for
the firstdose,hoping toput to
restanydoubts somemayhave
ontheefficacyandsafetyof the
vaccine. Therolloutdatecomes
twoweeksafter India’sdrug reg-
ulatorgrantedacceleratedap-
proval for twovaccines—Oxford-
AstraZeneca’sCovishieldand
CovaxinbyBharatBiotech-ICMR,
the lattervaccine inacontrolled
“clinical trialmode”given that its
efficacydata ispending.

Leadingfrom
thefront
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TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

“‘CURIOUSERANDcuriouser!’criedAlice
(shewas somuch surprised, that for the
moment she quite forgot how to speak
goodEnglish);”
That’swhat I almost saidwhen I read

thestatementofMsNirmalaSitharaman,
the FinanceMinister (FM), that shewill
draftaBudget“whichisaBudgetlikenever
before”. It is alsowhatmanypeople said
when they read the names of the four
membersof theCommittee(allpro-farm
laws)appointedbytheSupremeCourtto
holddiscussionswitheveryoneconcerned
onthedisputedlaws.

CONTEMPTUOUS
ATTITUDE

This land,wherewe live, isbecoming
stranger and strangerby theday. Is it not
strangethatademocraticallyelectedgov-
ernmentwillremainstubbornevenasthe
protestbyfarmersinthebittercoldofDelhi
entersits55thday(whenyoureadthiscol-
umn)? Is it not strange that the govern-
mentwill call theprotesting farmers for
talks evenwhile itsMinisters andparty
leaders, and the Attorney General, call
themKhalistanis(meaningsecessionists)?
Strange facts are tumbling out of the

closet.MsAnjaliBhardwaj,anenthusias-
ticRight to InformationAct (RTI)activist,
appliedunder theRTI to variousdepart-
mentsofthegovernmentforinformation
on the farm laws; in particular, on the
‘dates of all consultations to discuss the

proposed laws’ and the ‘minutes of all
suchmeetings/consultations’.EveryCPIO
(Central Public InformationOfficer) re-
ported that “this CPIOdoesnothold any
recordinthismatter”andtossedherques-
tionstoanotherdepartment.Yet,thegov-
ernment in its affidavit before the
SupremeCourt swore that the affidavit
was being filed “for the purpose of dis-
pellingtheerroneousnotionthatthepro-
testershavepeddledthattheCentralgov-
ernment and Parliament never had any
consultative process or examination of
anyissues.....”.Notethewords“protesters
havepeddled” spat out contemptuously
inasolemnaffidavit.
Afternewspapersexposedthe‘nil’RTI

response,theMinistryofAgriculturehur-
riedly‘clarified’thattheinformationcould
notbegivenbecause thematterwas sub
judiceinseveralcourts!AsAlicewouldsay,
itgets ‘curiouserandcuriouser’.

NO CONSULTATIONS
Thefact isthattherewasnoconsulta-

tion on the proposed farmBillswith the
farmersoragriculturaleconomistsbefore
theordinanceswerepromulgatedonJune
5,2020.
Besides, the Billswere passed by so-

calledvoicevotesbrushingasidedemands
for a full discussion (or a reference to a
ParliamentarySelectCommittee)andvot-
ingbydivision. Alargesectionofthefarm-
ersdonotwant theoffending laws. They
pointtoBiharwheretheNitishKumar-led

governmentremovedtheAPMCActafew
yearsago.Theresult:theBiharfarmersells
paddyatRs800perquintalwhiletheMSP
isRs1,850.
The farmerswant the laws to be re-

pealed,thegovernmentjustifiedthelaws
andaskedthefarmers’representativesto
discuss theActs clause-by-clause!Please
notice the irony: the government that
rammedtheBillsthroughtheRajyaSabha
without a clause-by-clausediscussionor
voteshouldofferaclause-by-clausediscus-
siononthestreetsofSinghu!

MUST DO, BUT WON’T
Meanwhile,wehavetheintriguingan-

nouncementoftheFM.Whatshemustdo
isverydifferentfromwhatshecanorwill
do. Every economist of repute is agreed
thatmanythingsoughttohavebeendone
in2020-21,butwerenotdoneoutof fear
ortimidityoralackofknowledge:

■Cashtransferstothepoorestfamilies
werenotdone;

■IndirectTaxrates,especiallyGSTrates,
werenotcut;

■Governmentcapitalexpenditurewas
notsteppedup;

■MSME rescue planwasnot formu-
latedtosavetheenterprisesandjobs.
Many economists — among them

DrArvindPanagariya,DrCRangarajanand
Dr Jahangir Aziz—have reiterated that
thesemeasures should be taken at least
nowtorevivegrowth.RecallthattheGDP,
at constant prices in the three years pre-

cedingthepandemicwas2017-18:131.75;
2018-19:139.81;and2019-20:145.65lakh
crore rupees. According to the First
AdvancedEstimates, theGDPin2020-21
will beRs134.40 lakhcrore. Thatmeans,
justtoreturntotheGDPlevelof2019-20,
theeconomyhastogrowat8.37percent
in2021-22. Agrowthrateofanythingless
willmeanthattheeconomythatwilllose
Rs 11 lakh crore (at constant prices) in
2020-21willsufferafurtherlossin2021-
22.Atcurrentprices,whichwillbebetter
understoodbylaypeople,thelossin2020-
21willbeRs9lakhcrore(USD120billion).
What can the FM do to push the

growthrateto8.37percentin2021-22?
Withrevenuesunderstress(becausenot
enoughwasdonetostemtherateofde-
cline),Idoubtifshewillmakecashtrans-
fersorcuttaxrates.Shecouldstepupto-
tal government expenditure and (1)
implementarescueplanforMSMEsand
(2) investmore in infrastructure.Onthe
other hand, therewill bemore strident
claimsforincreasein(3)Defenceexpen-
diture and (4) Health infrastructure.
Something has to give, and I fear it will
betheMSMErescueplanandhealth in-
frastructure.
TheFMisrightifherstatementhadal-

ludedtothecontextofBudget2021-22.In
termsofcontent,however,Ijusthopeshe
doesnotdisappointthepeopleasshehas
doneduringthepandemicyear.

(TheOxfordEnglishDictionarysays
‘curiouserandcuriouser’means

‘moreconfounded’)

“Curiouser and curiouser”

The farmers want the laws to
be repealed, the government
justified the laws and asked
the farmers’ representatives

to discuss the Acts clause-by-
clause! Please notice the

irony: the government that
rammed the Bills through the
Rajya Sabha without a clause-
by-clause discussion or vote

should offer a clause-by-
clause discussion on the

streets of Singhu!
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PMO FOR
PATCH-UP

THE RIVALRY between the Serum
Institute of India and Bharat Biotech be-
cameopenknowledgeafter theheadsof
both took veiled digs at each other pub-
licly. The PMO immediately intervened,
directing the twovaccinemanufacturers
to issueajoint letterthattheywerecoor-
dinatinginthefightagainstthepandemic.
It is unclearwhowas responsible for in-
fluencing the expert committee on vac-
cine approval to grant immediate clear-
ance toCovaxinon January2. Earlier, the
minutes of the expert committeemeet-
ing reveal that Bharat Biotechwas asked
tofirstsubmitadditionalresearchdataas
thecompanyhadnotcompleteditsPhase
III trials.Within a day, the panel re-con-
vened to okay the vaccine.While Bharat
BiotechhasthePrimeMinister’sblessings,
themovetogiveitsvaccineinstantaneous
clearanceseemstohavestemmedpartly
becauseofSubramanianSwamy’sembar-
rassingtweet thatan Indianproductwas
beingaccordedstep-motherlytreatment
and ran counter to the RSS’s andModi’s
AtmanirbharBharat campaign.

NO CONDOLENCE
MEET

It isoveramonthsinceAhmedPatel’s
deathandexcusesastowhythepartyhas
stillnotheldafullcondolencemeetingat
the national level sound lame. Rahul
Gandhi’s prolonged stay out of India is
cited as a reason, but there was no love
lostbetweentheGandhiscionandPatel.
Besides, the meeting could have easily
been organised before he went abroad.
The Congress, incidentally, is still to sort
out its financial affairs after the death of
itstreasurer.Rahul’sdeepsuspicionof the
old guard was evident at the meeting
meant to humour the G-23 letter-writ-
ers.While Sonia and Priyankawere po-
litehosts,Rahulwasoffhand.Hesnubbed
KamalNathbysuggestingthathewasnot
in control of his state as Chief Minister,
and that AshokGehlot is equally unable
tocontroltheRSS-influencedbureaucrats
who rule the roost inRajasthan.

SOME CABINET
CARPENTRY

HomeMinister Amit Shah’s recent

two-day visit toMizoramwas cancelled
so that he could discuss Cabinet forma-
tionwithPrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
The outcome of the talks was that the
Cabinet expansion slated for January14,
MakarSakranti,waspostponedyetagain
tillaftertheBudget.Thereasonisthatthe
leadership is undecidedwhether Union
Cabinet changes should involvemerely
long overdue inclusions, such as
Jyotiraditya Scindia, or be amore exten-
siveexercise.

THE RISE OF
B L SANTHOSH

The recent BJP organisational re-
shuffle which disempowered RSS
pracharaks loaned to the BJP, such as
Saudan Singh and V Satish, has high-
lighted the growing clout of B L
Santhosh, party general secretary (or-
ganisation). Santhosh is a departure
from the usualmould of former organ-
isation general secretaries Ram Lal and
Sanjay Joshi,whotoowere fromtheRSS
fold.Hedoesnotact likea faceless, low-
key backroom organiser but regularly
tweetshishardcoreHindutvaviews. (On
occasion he had to delete impulsive
tweets on international affairs.) Unlike
others fromtheRSS stable, suchasRam
Madhav and Govindacharya, who lost
out because of being too high profile,
Santhosh seems confident of his posi-
tion. He derives his strength not only
from the ideological wing, but has a
close working relationship with both
NarendraModi and Amit Shah. The BJP
leadership turns to him for advice on
South Indianpoliticsandhewasautho-
rised to elevate some unknown faces
with like-minded views.

A CAUSTIC
FAREWELL

Before his departure from India, US
AmbassadorKennethJusterlaidthefoun-
dation stone for the new US Chancery
building inNewDelhi alongwithUnion
ministerHardeepSinghPuriandDeputy
Chief Minister of Delhi Manish Sisodia.
But uncertainty remains over the fund-
ing for the new structure. The US
Congress presumes that themoneywill
comefromtheauctionof LincolnHouse,
the former US Chancery building in
Mumbai. But though vaccinemanufac-
turerAdar Poonawalla had emerged the
topbidderintheauctionheldmanyyears
back,hehaswithheldfullpaymentsince
heisunabletotakepossessiondueto in-
ter-ministerial wrangling which has
blocked the land’s transfer. Significantly,
Juster cautioned in his farewell remarks
that some policies of the government
would deter foreign investment
and trade.

inside
TRACK
COOMIKAPOOR

“HAIR IS everything….” states a visibly af-
frontedFleabag toAnthony, ahairdresser,
intheaward-winningseriesFleabag(2019).
Thisscenehasbeenplayinginmymindon
a loop for thepast fewweeks, ever since I
shavedmyhead.2020wasayearthattook
atollonmyhealth,withmultiplehospital-
isationsandcountlessmedications.Totop
it,IcontractedCovid-19astheyeardrewto
a close. After the initial hysteria subsided
and it became apparent thatminewas a
‘mild’case,otherworryingsymptomsflared
up.Thefloorofmyhomeboretestimonyto
thefactthatIwaslosingmyhairinchunks.

Mypokerstraighthairhadalwaysbeen
asourceofsomevanityforme.Mymother,
always thepragmatic problemsolver, de-
creed, “Let’s shave it off” and “Sowanew
crop”.Sooneevening,afterIhadtestedneg-
ativeforthevirus,andtheavalancheofmy
hairfallstillhadn’tabated,mymotherand
I,equippedwithamen’sshavingrazorand
women’s shaving gel, shavedmy head.
Now,everywispofairregisteredonmybare
scalp, every drop of coldwatermademe
shiver. As I amthe last of themillennials, I
didputallof thisonsocialmedia.
Later, throughresponsesonsocialme-

dia I realisedwhat I haddonewas ‘news-
worthy’.Peoplewhohadn’tspokentomein
years,oldcolleagues,anex-boyfriend,and
evenoldcollegeclassmates,reachedoutto

me. ‘Areyouok’? ‘Whydidyoudothis?’—
wasthecommonrefrain.Manysawitasa
cry forhelp, someasanattention-seeking
move, otherswere hesitant, as a shaved
headmayspeakofatragedyinthefamily.
Hair, especially forwomen,hasalmost

always been sacrosanct.Medusa, the fe-
malemonsterfromGreekmythology,had
snakes for hair locks, and anyone who
looked into her eyes turned to stone. In
Mahabharata,Draupaditookavowthatshe
would only tie her tresses afterwashing
themwithDushasana’s blood, following
her cheer-haran. Even thephrase ‘let your
hair down’ has its roots in the story of
Rapunzelbeingcloisteredinatower.
The responses tomynew look had a

cleardistinctionongender lines. Themen

were takenabackatmy ‘life-alteringdeci-
sion’.Mywomenfriendsontheotherhand
were very encouraging. Some even sug-
gestedthat thiscanbeapermanent thing,
as they could now “seemy face”. A dear
malefriendelaborated:“It’sokfornowbut
I hope this is notpermanent”. I got the in-
nuendo. Awomanwith a crewcut, leave
alonea shaved scalp, is oftenperceivedas
being ‘edgy’ and ‘badass’. Juxtapose this
withwomenwith long, tamedhair. These
arewomenwhommenthinkeasytoman-
age,amenableandadheringtotraditions.
Mylookalsotriggereddebateaboutmy

sexualorientation.SomemenaskedifIwas
“planningtoplayfortheotherteam”.
Politically,shavingone’sheadhasoften

beenamediumof protest.Hinduwidows

weremade to shave their hair to ensure
theydidnothaveanyadornmentthatcould
makethemattractivetotheothersex.Many
religionsandcommunitieshavestrictdik-
tats regarding hair. Think of theHasidic
Jews, Islam,SikhismandBuddhistmonks.
Thepandemicalsosawmenshavetheir

hair andgrow their beards. Themanbun
didn’tlookoutofplaceinofficialzoomcalls.
Whycan’ttheacceptancebeextendedtoa
womanwho has shaved her head on a
whim?ButmaybeFleabagwasontosome-
thingwhen she said “hair is everything”.
Shehadcontinued “...Wewishitwasn’t,so
wecanactuallythinkaboutsomethingelse
occasionally,butit is. It’sthedifferencebe-
tweenagooddayandabadday....”Fromthe
looksofit,Iaminforanumberofbaddays.

Pandemic: Of split hairs and close shaves

THEYEAR1995-96wastheRepublic’syear
ofghotalas.CoincidingwithPVNarasimha
Rao’s last year in office, the period sawa
number of scams anddubious deals: the
sugarimportscamwhichledtofoodmin-
isterKalpnathRai’sresignation(November
1995), thetelecomscandal thatprompted
the ouster of minister Sukh Ram (Dece-
mber1995),godmanChandraswami’srev-
elations(September1995),theJainHawala
chargesheet (January1996), theRs3crore
hawalachargeagainstRao(January1996),
and the bribery charge against JMMMP
SurajMandal.However, afterRao’sdefeat,
mostofthesecaseslostpoliticalrelevance.
On January16, 1996, inadefiningmo-

ment for the Indianpolitical class, theCBI
chargesheeted L K Advani, Arjun Singh,
Yashwant Sinha, Devi Lal and Arif
MohammadKhan(nowKeralaGovernor)
in the infamoushawala bribery case. The
agency also sought sanction toprosecute
thenUnionministers Balram Jakhar, V C
ShuklaandMadhavraoScindia.Advanire-
signedasMPthesameday.ARs53.3crore
scam involving threedozenpoliticians of
allshades—excepttheLeft—wasexposed.
Westernagenciesputthefigureat$18mil-
lion. On February11,more peoplewere
charge-sheeted. Therewasno actionable
evidenceagainst23others.
Parliamentwasnot in session theday

theCBIfiledthechargesheet.Afteraparlia-
mentarypanelmeeting,veteranpolitician
Somnath Chatterjee told us: “I amboth
happyand sad.Happybecause finally the
guiltyhavebeenbrought tobook. Sadbe-
cause for five years the establishment
avoided action against the country’s high
andmighty.Finally,theSupremeCourthad
toactonaPIL.”Chatterjeewasright.
But justwhen the investigation into

India’s biggest political bribery scandal
seemedtobemakingabreakthrough, the
cagedparrotwasstifledandofficerstrans-
ferred. Therewas a conspiracy of silence.
NoonewantedtoexposetheJainbrothers
—SK Jain,NK JainandBR Jain—because
theyknewtoomuchaboutthecloak-and-
daggeroperation.Theydouble-crossedthe
intelligenceestablishmentandtheirforeign
contactswhileallegedlyusingthefundsto
bribeIndianpoliticiansforpersonalgains.
Theinvestigatorshadgottheirfirstclue

in1991whentheyhadseizedadiaryfrom
aKashmiri terrorist. Further raids yielded
onemorediary and twonotebooks from
the Jainbrothers. These contained initials
of politicians towhompaymentswereal-
legedlymadebetween1988and1991.Arif
MohammedKhan topped the list as per
conclusionsmadefromthediaries.withRs

7.5 crore, followedbyArjun Singh (Rs 10
lakh),DeviLal(Rs50lakh),YashwantSinha
(Rs 21 lakh), L K Advani (Rs 60 lakh),
MadhavraoScindia(Rs75lakh),VCShukla
(Rs 65.8 lakh) and Balram Jakhar (Rs 61
lakh).Theinitialswerealsoallegedtorefer
toRajivGandhi,GianiZailSingh,BhajanLal,
N D Tiwari and Pranab Mukherjee. On
January 23, 1996, Atal Bihari Vajpayee al-
legedthatNarasimhaRaowasalsopaidRs
3crorehawalamoney.
Thepoliticians tried towriggle out by

claiming that the initials in thediarywere
wrongly interpreted. But on January 18,
1996, SharadYadavbroke ranks to admit
thathetookRs3lakhfromtheJains inthe
presence of Congress leader Chimanbhai
Patel, but didnothelp the Jains. Fourdays
later,heresignedfromtheLokSabha.Other
names in the diary were said to be R K
Dhawan, KamalNath, ArvindNetamand
SRBommai.Afterprotractedlitigations,the
DelhiHighCourt let off thepoliticians on
thepremise that thediary’s notingswere
‘not admissible evidence’.Manywere ac-
quitted in 1997. OnMarch 2, 1998, the
SupremeCourt reversed theDelhi High
Court’s verdict but let off charge-sheeted
Advani andVCShukla as theprosecution
failedtopresentcorroborativeevidence.
TheChandraswamiphenomenonwas

the othermurky facet of the ghotala year.
Nogodmanhadever exerted suchavice-
likeholdonSouthBlock.PMRaoremoved
his internal securityminister RajeshPilot
onSeptember13,1995,hoursafterthelat-
ter ordered aCBI inquiry against the god-
man. OnOctober 8, Chandraswami ap-
peared before the Jain Commission
inquiringintoRajivGandhi’sassassination,

andsaidthathehadaskedthePMtowith-
drawcasesagainstunderworlddonBablu
SrivastavaandBlitzeditorRKKaranjia.
He told the officials that he had pre-

sentedapreciousneelam-studdedgoldring
to then chief election commissioner TN
Seshanas ‘amarkof blessing.’ OnApril 3,
1996, theSupremeCourtadmonishedthe
CBI for the tardy investigation into cases
againstthegodman.OnMay3,hewassent
toTiharJailinconnectionwiththe‘NRIdup-
ingcase’.OnMay27,2017,NemichandJain
aliasChandraswamidiedinobscurity.
Thethird‘ghotala’pertainedtothemys-

teriousairdroppingofseveralcachesofAK-
47 and other ammunition in Purulia on
December17, 1995, fromanAN-26plane.
Theaircraftwasinterceptedtwodayslater
and the five crewmembers—all Latvians
—wereroundedup.Investigationsrevealed
that twodays before the airdropping, the
planewas intercepted betweenBombay
andMadras, andhadrefuelledatVaranasi
airportonthedayoftheincident.Thewhole
episoderevealedaserioussecuritybreach,
butwhoplottedtheairdropandwhatwere
thearmsfor?Initially,investigatorsconcen-
tratedonthecontroversialAnandaMarga
group. Later KimDavy, one of the crew
members,claimedtheR&AWknewabout
the airdropping, and that the armswere
meanttohelpelementsopposedtotheLeft
government inWest Bengal to createdis-
quietandpavethewayforPresident’srule.
Years later, all five crew members

were freed under diplomatic pressure
fromRussia.

PRamanisaseniorjournalistand
authorofPost-TruthMedia

WITHHIS flair formelodrama,Narendra
Modipersonallylaunchedthenationwide
vaccinationdriveagainstCovidlastweek.
Thevaccineshavebeenproducedbypri-
vatecompanies,butdecadesofsocialism
havetrainedustoallowpoliticalleadersto
take credit for everything. Having spent
many years watching fine, upstanding
Indians kowtow to the Dynasty, I had
hopedthatModiwouldgoverninaman-
ner that would demand less servility.
Especially after he announced from the
rampartsof theRedFort, early inhis first
term,thathesawhimself asthe ‘pradhan
sevak’ of thepeople.
AsinexplicableisModi’sneglectof the

twoareasinwhichdecadesof rulebythe
Dynastyproduceddismalresults:educa-
tion and healthcare. If the pandemic has
broughtoneblessing,itisthatithasforced
NarendraModitonoticetheabysmalstate
ofhealthserviceseveninstatesgoverned
byhisownchiefministers.Theblamefor
India having theworst public hospitals,
and despite having someof the best pri-
vate hospitals in theworld, lies squarely
on the Congress party rule.Whatmakes
this criminal neglect unforgivable is that
the party’s ruling Dynastywas founded
byamanwhotriedtospreadmodern,sci-
entific ideas in thehope that theywould
dispel India’s ancient superstitions.
Modi’stentincludespeoplefilledwith

not just ancient superstitions but obscu-
rantism and blind faith in themedicinal
propertiesofcowdungandcowurine.He
couldhavebrought ‘parivartan’byshow-
ing asmuch passion for improving pub-
lic health services as he did for Swachh
Bharat. He chose to allow obscurantism
toprevailuntil thepandemicmadeit im-
possible. Remember howwhen inaugu-
ratinganAmbanihospital inMumbaihe
said ancient Indians knew about plastic
surgeryandproofwas thatGaneshawas
given the head of an elephant? Howdid
heforgetSushruta,consideredtheworld’s
first plastic surgeon, andwhosemethod
forsurgeryonnoseshasbeenmodernised
butisstillvalidtoday?Intheinitialdaysof
thepandemic,Modiorderedanationwide
beatingof ‘thalis’ and lightingof candles,
so how could he reprimand those who
bathed in cow dung and said cow urine
was the ultimate cure? Instead of a
Ministry of Cows in Delhi, would it not
have been better to have aministry that
took charge of really improving our dis-
malhealth services?
The pandemic has forced us to turn

ourgazetoanotherareathatwasshame-
fullyneglectedunderdecadesofCongress
rule. Schools. The Economist had a piece
last week that talked of howmillions of
Mumbai’sslumchildrenattendingcheap
private schoolswere no longer in school
because their parents could not afford
smartphones for online lessons. It was a
sad, shameful story about how desper-
ately India needs to pay attention to
schooleducation,andthemostshameful
statisticitquotedwastheWorldBanksay-
ing that only 55% of Indian children can
readorunderstandasimplestory.
This dreadful state of affairs has not

come to happen in the past seven years.
It has taken decades of criminal negli-
gence for things to come to this pass.
Decadesinwhichschools for ‘thepeople’
were treatedwith contempt by the offi-
cialswhobuilt thembecause they knew
that they need never have to send their
own children to them. So, this is some-
thing that cannot be blamed onModi.
Whatcanbeblamedonhimisthathehas
done almost nothing in the past seven
years tomakethingsbetter.
Most Indian states with the worst

schoolsaregovernedbyBJPchiefministers.
SohadthePrimeMinistershownasmuch
interest in improving schools as hedid in
sanitation,thereisnoquestionthatschools
wouldhave improved. There is still time.
Someof themostprimitive schools I have
visited exist in the states of Uttar Pradesh
andBihar.IfModiwantstoensurethatour
vaunted ‘demographicdividend’ doesnot
endupinthewastebasket,heneedstocon-
centrateonschooleducationwiththepas-
sionheshowedforSwachhBharat.
Thepandemichasbroughtwith it al-

mostnoblessingsanywhereintheworld.
Ithasbroughtdeathandhorrorandterri-
ble suffering. But, in India it has brought
withitablessingortwo.Thefirst isthatit
has killed fewer people permillion than
in almost any other country and it has
madeusnoticethoseareasofgovernance
that have been horribly neglected for
much too long. If they had not been, we
would not face the possibility that mil-
lions of India’smost vulnerable children
will not learn to readorwrite ever. It has
made us notice that most government
hospitals lackbasic facilities likemodern
systems to get rid of medicalwaste. Like
fire safety. Ten newborn babies died in
their cribs in a government hospital in
Maharashtralastweeksimplybecauseof
obsolete fireequipment.
Thisnewswouldhavemadeheadlines

inacountrywithrealpublichealthcare. It
disappearedwithinhoursinIndiabecause
when it ispoorchildrenwhodie,nobody
really cares. It is a shameful, uglyattitude
thathasdevelopedoverdecadesofcallous
‘socialism’, butModi could have brought
the change thathepromised.Andhestill
can. It is no longer acceptable that India
should have the best private schools and
hospitals intheworldandtheveryworst.

A Covid
blessing

Notes from 25 years
ago, a ‘ghotala’ year

history
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P. RAMAN
realpolitikraman@gmil.com
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SAID
EKTAAMALIK

Chandraswami,whodied in2017,pays tributeto formerprimeminister
NarasimhaRaoonhis91stbirthanniversary inNewDelhi in2011.Anil Sharma
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Views from a Lockdown
Artist Sudhir Patwardhan’s ongoing body of
work emerging from the pandemic focusses
on confinement, memory and migrants
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Shubhra Gupta

Kaunhaiwahaan?

Nayahoon, gaonseaayahoon. Pyaas lagihai.

Gaonkekuaan,taalaabsookhgayeinhainkya,
joyahanchalaaaya?Chalbhaagyahaan se.

THECLASSIC Jagte Raho (1956)
openswith these lines. At the
receiving end of the harsh in-
quisition is a poor villager
newlyarrivedinthecity,seek-
ing a better life. We never

knowwhat theman,wearing aworn coat,
dhoti and apetrified expression, has left be-
hind.Whatwe can surmise is this: if his vil-
lagewas adequate to his needs, would the
peasant have come to the city, filled with
heartlessgatekeepers?
IfIweretobefanciful,Icouldbetemptedto

drawcomparisonsbetweenthatlonepeasant
ofthe’50s,whosestorywearestillpowerfully
drawnto,andthepresent-
day protesting farmer at
theSinghu-Tikri-Ghazipur
borders:bothbeingkeptat
bay,both voicesblowingin
thewind. Some of these
new-age farmers have
movedfaraheadfromthat
long-agocomically-attired
figurewho spent an end-
less night in the Sombhu
MitraandAmitMaitra-di-
rected film, searching for
water toquenchhis thirst.
In 2021, smartly-tailored
jeans and jackets, not a badly-fitted coat and
dhoti, andpizza alongwith roti, is ondisplay
inafewquartersoftheprotestsites.Andwhat
someofthisvocal,demanding-their-rightslot
hasdone is to bringback the “farmer” to the
fore,afigureBollywoodsadlyforgot,erasingit
frompopularimagination.
If youwere to draw an agrarianmap of

post-independenceHindi cinema, amem-
orableclutchof ’50s filmswouldgostraight
to the top. Apart from Jagte Raho, starring
Raj Kapoor in the lead with a wonderful
Chaplinesqueair—exaggeratedeyebrows,
shabby clothes-growing-progressively-
moreworn, fear buildingwith each inimi-
cal interlude — there was Bimal Roy’s Do
Bigha Zamin (1953) and Mehboob Khan’s
Mother India (1957).
The conflict between the sheher and the

gaonplayedoutinthesefilmsthroughtheeas-
ilyrelatablefiguresofthepoorvillager,theevil
zamindar and thewilymoneylender who
actedasanungodlybridgebetweenthetwo:
theilliteratefarmercouldeasilybefooledinto

givinguphissmallparcelof landthroughthe
machinations of the sahukaar, whichwould
benefit themanwhose greed always out-
strippedhisneeds.
Thesefilmsweredousedwithpovertyand

deprivation and precious little cheer. Balraj
Sahni’s Shambhu is forced to undergo un-
speakablehorrors in thecity toearn thepal-
trysumthatwouldwrestbackhisdobighaza-
meen.Nargiswasonly26yearsoldwhenshe
playedtheiconicRadhainMother India,wife
to a despairing farmer andmother to two
grownsons.Butwelookedpastherprosthetic
wrinkles to admire her grit and determina-
tiontoholdontoher land.Suffering, famine,
drought,hungerwasthehaplessvillager’sfate,
andHindi cinema, through countless itera-
tions, cemented the connection of the poor
farmer, themoneylender, and the zamindar,
andthistroikabecame,inandofitself,atrope.
Most candyflossmusicals, the dominant

genreofthe’60s,hadnoplaceforsadsurvival
tales. In the realworld, a strong push in the
late’50sand’60stowardsa“greenrevolution”
had created higher,more productive yields,

and,at least insomeparts
ofnorthIndia,farmershad
begun prospering. This
shouldhaveideallylentit-
self to a shift in the por-
trayalofruralareas.Butby
thistimethegapbetween
the gaon and the sheher
hadbecomevastandcities
had becomemagnets for
migrants from all over
thecountry.
Colourful plots sent

shehribabustothepictur-
esque gaon in order to ro-

manceghagra-cladbelles,managing to leach
outallsocio-politicalnuanceintheprocess. It
wasManojKumarwhoturnedintoasaviour,
followingthroughonLalBahadurShastri’sfa-
mous“jai jawaan, jaikisaan”slogan,whenhe
directed andacted inUpkar (1967), inwhich
heplaysafarmerandasoldier.Inshort,acom-
plete patriot: farmers had aduty to feed the
nation,andsoldierstoprotectit.“Meredeshki
dharti sonaugle, ugleheeremoti,” sangBharat
ManojKumar, hoisting ahalonhis shoulder,
justlikeMotherRadhaIndiahaddone.Andthe
filmbrokeboxofficerecords.
MainstreamHindicinemainthe’70swas

marked by the coming of the all-purpose
AmitabhBachchan,whocoulddoeverything,
action,romance,comedy.If ithadn’tbeenfor
ShyamBenegal andKetanMehta, thevillage
would have disappeared. Benegal’s Ankur
(1974)-Nishant (1975)-Manthan (1976), and
Mehta’sMirchMasala (1987)-Bhavni Bhavai
(1980)gaveusgrimstoriesofruraloppression
filmedonreal locations,whichgotbrief the-
atrical stints, in total contrast to thehouseful

Bachchan-fuelledsong-and-dancefilleddra-
mas,whichdidnotstoprunning.
And,withthatrecededthekhet-khaliyaan

kikahaani,cominguponlyoccasionally,when
the leading pair had to prance inmustard
fields.Thefarmerwasgone,aswasthesoldier,
neither an aspirational figure for post-liber-
alisedIndia,movingrapidlytowardsmallsand
multiplexes,MBAsandmillion-dollarsalaries.
Ruralareas,seenasbackward,whereprogress
went todie,wereof no interest to the Indian

whowishedtoacquiretheNon-Residenttag
asspeedilyasherforeigndegree.
It tookAshutoshGowariker tobringback

the gaonwith a bangwith his 2001 period
saga Lagaan. Keeping in tunewith changing
times,though,thedirectorwassmartenough
to create characters thatwerenopushovers.
LedbyAamirKhan’scannyBhuvan,thefeisty
farmers showedtheBritish theirplace, good
andproper, andescapedpaying thepunitive
lagaan (taxes).

ButLagaan’smassivesuccessdidnottrans-
late into an enmasse return to rural tales.
Gowarikerhimself followedupwithhiscon-
temporary Swades (2004), but this timehis
focuswas firmly onNASA engineerMohan
Bhargava (ShahRukhKhan)who travels toa
village,ensconcedinaswishcaravanstocked
withmineralwater,insearchofalovedfigure.
Thevillagersstayinthebackground:thestory
isnotaboutthem,itisabouttheearnest,well-
meaningMohan,andhis learnings.
In2010,AnushaRizvi’sPeepli [Live] took

ahugeleapandcaughtupwiththefarmers
of India,wherethenumbersof suicidewere
growing at an alarming rate. (It wasn’t the
first; justayearbefore,theMarathilanguage
Gabhricha Paushadwaded into similar ter-
ritory).Failedcrops,runningoutofcash,ris-
ing loans, all the things thatBollywoodhad
ignoredforsomanyyears,cameleapingout
inthevillageofPeepli.AsthebrothersNatha
andBudhia,playedbrilliantlybyOmkarDas
Manikpuri and Raghubir Yadav, talk about
howsuicide is theonlywayoutof grinding
poverty, tossingthewho-will-do-the-deed
coin among themselves, we are in black
comic territory, where being dead can
provide life.

»CONTINUEDONTHENEXTPAGE

There was a time when farmers and their
struggles had a pride of place in Hindi
cinema. But just when did the farmer

become invisible on screen?

Vandana Kalra

JITEN THUKRAL
AND SUMIR TAGRA
ONDECEMBER18,asthefarmers’protesten-
teredits23rdday,camethefirstissueofTrolley
Times— a bi-weekly, bilingual newsletter
meantforandbytheprotestors.Onitsmast-
headwasaturbannedfarmercarryingaflag.
In the subsequent editions, the illustrations
onthemastheadhavebeendedicatedtodif-
ferent subjects, fromwomenparticipants at
theprotesttomarginalisedlabourto,mostre-
cently,ayoungsterjumpinguptolockthepo-
lice’swater cannon. “The aimwas to turn it
intoaworld-classnewspaperasavoiceofthe
kisan protest 2020. Since the first issue, the
front page has been seen as a ‘work of art’.
Keepinginfocusthetruenatureof thisbrave
endeavour,weare cognisant of themessage
andtheimpactithas,”stateartistsSumirTagra
and Jiten Thukral, whoworkwith the core
teambehindthenewsletter.
Belonging to middle-class families in

Punjab, the two have also been associated
withAkal AcademyBaru Sahib inHimachal

Pradesh thatworkswith farmers. Theyhave
been visiting villages across Haryana and
Punjabandamplifyingurgentissuesofagrar-
iancrisisworldwide.“Wehaveseenthemove-
ment expand at different levels. It is impor-
tanttounderstandtheconcernsandcomeup
withrelevantsolutions,” theysay.
TheGurugram-basedduohasbeendesign-

ingandpackaging thenewsletter since its in-

ception. Theyarealsobehindkisanekta.in, an
open-sourcedocumentoftheproteststhatal-
lowspeopletoshareimages,videos,poetry,il-
lustrationsandother relevantmaterial. “This
protestisunlikeanyother.Thereisdeepcom-
passion.Therearedifferentjathas(groups),and
pillarsthathavenowemergedastinyvillages.
One canwitness the sheerdedicationof the
elderlyinvolvedandtheshiftingnatureofgen-

derroles.Thesearepeoplewhoarescaredthat
their liveswill becompletelyalteredafter the
lawsareexecuted,”theysay.Workingtogether
since2003andcountedamongrenownedcon-
temporaryartists fromSouthAsia, theduo is
knownfortheirpop-kitschworks,addressing
issuesrangingfromconsumerismtomigration.
Closelyfollowingthefarmingcrisisforover

a decade, theyhave been frequently visiting
theprotestsites.“It’sanextremelyone-sided
law. There are critical concerns regarding is-
sues such as Agricultural ProduceMarket
Committee,corporatestocking,essentialcom-
modities,” they say. Their documentation of
themovementandinterviewswiththefarm-
erswill comprise the second edition of the
2018filmKisanMuktiMarch,whichwaspart
ofthe2018-19travellingexhibition.That,too,
wasfocussedonthetribulationsoffarmers—
fromfailedpromisesofloanwaiverstohigher
costof commoditiesduetoGST.

ARUNKUMAR HG
Artist ArunkumarHGhas turned tomythol-
ogy to emphasise the roleplayedby farmers
insociety.“LikeweworshipAnnapurnaasthe
goddessoffoodandnourishment,farmersare
ourannadata (providersof food), theyshould

be respected as foodproviders. Foodhasbe-
comeanothercommodity,wedon’treallycare
about prakruti (nature) anymore,” says the
Gurugram-basedartist.

Inrecentweeks,hehasinteractedwithsev-
eral farmersprotestingatDelhi’sSinghubor-
der.Someof themfeatureinhisdigitalposter
thatbringstogetheraspectsoftheagrariancri-
sis. “Farmers have beenprotesting for years
and it is high time thenation thought about
these agrarian issues. This bill is contentious
andneedstobediscussedproperly,”hesays.
Growing up in a farmer’s family in

Karnataka’s Shimogadistrict,Arunkumar, 52,
speaks of theharmonious relationship that
once existedbetweenmanandnature, and,
how,overtheyears,hesawthatbeingcorroded.
Hehasdiscussedseveraloftheirpredicaments
— from the impact of geneticallymodified
seedstoagriculturalmonopolies—inhiswork.
Individual storieshavebeen shared through
portraits of thosewhomhecalls “Vulnerable
Guardians”—small-scale farmersaffectedby
thecurrentcrisis,whohavebeenhisprotago-
nistsover theyears. In the lastmonth, several
photographshavebeenadded to thearchive.
“It’salarge,organised,peacefulprotest.Iwould
callithistoric.Itisnotshalloworpolitically-mo-
tivated. The kindofwarmth is amazing and
thereissomuchtolearn,”saysArunkumar.

»CONTINUEDONTHENEXTPAGE

That They May Face The Rising Sun
Four artists on what drew them to the farmers’ protests and why the agrarian crisis needs immediate addressal
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Top Picks:
Wild Favourites
A list of the best creatures from
the animal kingdom, the ones
who make the cut and why

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

I’MOFTENaskedwhomyfavouriteauthor isandIal-
waysfumblebeforesayingthat itkeepschanging
dependingonthebestbookI’vereadmostrecently.
Withregardstotheanimalkingdom,this listseems

tostayrelativelyconstant,spanningthemyriadfamilies
thecreatures(tinytotsandmovingup)hail from.
ThefirstonthelisthastobeToxoplasma—asingle-

cellprotozoanwhichhasthemostdiabolical lovelifepos-
sible. Ithoneymoonsinthegutsof catsandthenext-gen
Toxoareevacuatedvianormalchannels.Here, thebaby
Toxoliesdoggo(andmayevendie) inthelitterboxor
grounduntilamouseorrathappensalongandsnuffles it
up. Intheratgut, theToxogetstowork: itmigratestothe
brain(theamygdala)andcutstherat’s fearcircuits inrela-
tiontocats: therat isnowunafraidof cats—thoughithas
all theotherusualratphobias inplace.Worse, theToxo
nowhelpsreleasedopamine—thefeel-goodchemical
thatmakestheratdevelopfeelingsforthecat!So,off it
goes insearchof itsnewloveandpromptlygetseaten.
Backinthehoneymoonsuite, theToxobeginsthewhole
romanceagain.ThismustbethemostMachiavellianlove
storyeverdevised!
Amongthevast insectworld, topof thelistwouldbe

dungbeetles, thoseportlybeetleseating,breeding,raising
its families indung—andturningit intousefulsoil. If
therewerenodungbeetles,we’dbedrowninginbovine
dungand,nomatterhowexaltedwemakedungoutto
be,we’dbeverysick, indeed,waist-deepinthemuck.
Forthesecondandthirdplaces intheinsectworld, it is

atossupbetweenhoverfliesanddragonflies.Theformer
becauseof theirunparalleledcontrolof flight: theyhover,
stockstillandzipineverydirection.Thelatternotonlybe-
causetheyaresuperbflyers,butalsoexperthunterson
thewing.Theyalsocomeinakaleidoscopeofcoloursand
patterns.Theyarethefighteraircraftof theinsectking-
dom!Aclosefourthistheprayingmantis: thatchinless
monsterwithgin-traparms,beseeching,beggingmanner
andappetitefor itshusbands.Usuallygreenandslim,cer-
tainspeciescanalsobeautifullymimicflowersandor-

chidssnappingtheirbarbedtrapsonanyinsectwhich
happensby.
Spidersandscorpionsdon’thavetoomanyadmirers

but I lovethelittle jumpingspiders,withtheirbrightob-
sidianeyesandboxer-likefeintingposturesasthey
fiercelytrackflybyinsectsonthewall.
Amongamphibians, there’s thepsychedelicpoison-

arrow(orpoison-dart) frogsofSouthandCentral
America, tinybejewelledanddeadlyenoughtotake
down20menbyameretouch!
Mostsnakes, thoughnotvastlypopular,aretrulygor-

geouswiththeirpolished,varnishedscales.Underwater,
themulticolouredmantisshrimp,whichalsohassuperb
vision,packsthemostdiabolicalpunchimaginable:a
blowdeliveredsofastthat itcausesexplosivecavitation
bubblestoformwithitsarmstostunitsprey—beforethe
killerblowfollows. Itcanbreaktheglassofanaquarium
withasingleblow!Asforthegiants,myvotegoestothe
orcaorkillerwhale:cladinpatent-leathertuxedos,and
sportingwidesmiles,gangsof thesearereallywater
wolvesonthehunt, likethoseruthlessmultinationalex-
ecutivesastheyriptheirpreytoshreds.
Amongaround10,000speciesofbirds, topickwin-

ners isatoughcall.But Ichoosetheraptors—notsomuch
thehugeheavyeaglesasthelithelightning-fast falcons.
I’veasoftspotfortheclanofowls.Withtheirenormous
goldorambereyesandstrangelyhumanwayofbobbing
theirheads, theyareirresistible.Among“ordinary”birds
likesongbirds, Ivoteforthemagpierobinfor itswonder
fluteconcerts first thinginthemorningandparakeets,
wacky,gossipyandbrainy,whocanholdcoachingclasses
inromance!Forsheerglamour, there’smonalpheasant.
Amidthecarnivores, it’s thetiger—bitofaclichébut

reallythere’snothingtomatchit.Aleopardcomesvery
closeasdoesthesnowleopard—andthenthere’sthat
consummatehigh-jumper, thecaracal.
Asforthebigvegans, thewinneristherhino—irasci-

ble,unpredictable,andyet,baby-faced—abletoturn360
degreesas lightlyasaballerina.Elephants, too,aresaga-
ciousandmostlygentle,exceptwheninmusth,when
theyarerampagingterrors.
Finally,ourcloserelatives,theapes:atiefortopplace

betweengorillas(fortheirdignityandgravity)andorang-
utans(sheercharm)followedbytheexuberantlong-
armedsingers—gibbons.Thechimpanzeescomeinlast
becausethey’rejustabittoomuchlikeustomakethecut!
Ofcourse,therearecreaturesthatgetthethumbsdown,
butwe’llmeetthemnextweek.

KILLER MACHINE
Mantis shrimp

WIKIMEDIACOMMONS

Benita Fernando

LIKELOVERSorfoes,thehomeand
the streethavecoexisted inartist
Sudhir Patwardhan’s illustrious
career.Thane-basedPatwardhan,
72, is renowned for his interior

worksandurbanscapes,suchthathisarthas
beenevokedinthesameveinasNewYork’s
EdwardHopper in2020, as awayof talking
about thepandemic lockdowns.
The artist has been busy responding to

thepandemicinhisownways,too. Inanon-
going series, fromwhich selections have
been presented online by Mumbai’s The
Guild and Delhi’s Vadehra Art Gallery,
Patwardhancontemplatesanunpredictable
year. Like lockdowns, 2020 came inphases,
andhisarthasrespondedtoeach—starting
with the relief of being homebound to the
uneaseof themigrantexodustothenation’s
inconclusive political crises, until returning
home.Excerpts:

Theyear2020haspossiblybeenoneofthe
mostdramaticyearsinourlives.Whathas
theexperiencebeenlikeforyou?
Atthebeginningoftheyear,myretrospec-

tivewasonat(Mumbai’s)NationalGalleryof
Modern Art, whichwent on till February. I
hadbeenextremelybusy, coming intotown
every day andmeeting people.When the
pandemic happened, it wasn’t too bad be-
causeitwasabreakfromtherunningaround.
Itwas good to be confined and not give any
excuses fornotgoinganywhere.
Thatfeelingchangedoverthemonths. In

April and May, the migrant crisis slowly
seepedintoone’sconsciousness.Onestarted
to feel uncomfortable and restless. That has
mostly been the sense through the last six
months. Slowly, in the last twomonths, one
started to ease and settle down into a new
modeof everyday life.

Didbeingindoorsfordaystransformthe
wayyouapproachyourstudiowork?
Yes,absolutely.Asanartist,ithasbeenes-

sential formetobeout, lookingat theworld
around.Sothiswasadifferentfeeling,though
Ihavebeenpaintinghome,interiorsandstu-
dio formanyyearsnow.
Myinitial response to thepandemicwas

actuallyMorningRush, doneearlyon.When
you are not allowed to go out, you imagine
what itwas,what itwouldbe like.
When you are confined to home, your

imaginationturnsinwards.Thereisalayered
experienceofthepast,whereonehomemu-
tatesintoanother,oneroommutatesintoan-
other room. I was reliving many kinds of
thoughts and feelings from the past, and
sometimescelebratingtheveryminorthings
that you do at home, like in Breadcrumbs or
Music Lesson. So it’s also a celebration of
everydayminorthings,whicharenotimpor-
tantsocially,butmakesmall statements.

In2020,peoplefoundthetimetothink
aboutthepast, toreflect.Didtheyear
changethewayyouapproachnostalgia

andmemory?
Idon’tknowif it’schanged.Nostalgiahas

been important forme. I’ve not seen it in a
negativeway.I’veseenitasdaydreaming,re-
livingmoments about the past. I have done
paintings about that feeling.I think this pe-
riod has allowed thatmuchmore. Earlier,

even if youspent timeinthestudioalone, in
the evening you had to go for someone’s
openingorsomethingandthatimpingedon
yourthinking.Bothofthemgotmixedsome-
what.Here, it isallowedtolivewithacertain
kindofmoodandspace foranextendedpe-
riodwithoutabreakassuch.

LockdownCouple isa tellingpainting
aboutthesituationathome, in India.
Couldyouleadusthroughthework?
How does one respond to news about

love jihad laws?Oneisalwaysthinkingabout
itbutone isbasicallypaintingpeople inside
thehouse. Sohowdoesonebring that in?
The figure of the woman was an old

sketch. Ihavetriedtoworkthatsketchintoa
painting but never completely done it. But
the figure has been important to me for
manyyears.
When Iwas looking atmy sketchbooks

again,thefigurecameup.Thenthebookshelf
and the other things started to fall in place.
Thepartner,theman.Thissituationwascre-
ated—someone reading, a bookshelf and a
person who is just sitting and looking
blankly.Theyaresharingtheroombutthere
is adisconnectbetweenthem.
I painted the carpet next to refer to

Kashmir. We went into lockdown but
Kashmir has been in lockdown for amuch
longerperiod.Then,thecoloursofwhatthey
are wearing took shape. For a moment, I
thought itwas too upfront— the green and
the orange and thewhite. But once I put it
down, I couldn’t get away from it. It made
completesensetome.Thatthesetwopeople
whoaretogetherforalifebutinsomesenses
they have been torn apart. Is heMuslim? Is
she Hindu?What are they thinking of the
love jihad laws?
Nextcamethisstrangeobjectlyingonthe

carpet. It helps create some discord in that
somewhatprettycarpet.The last thing Iput
wasthereproductionof theAmritaSher-Gil
painting in the corner. Thatwaswhere the
nation started, what kind of promises and
aspirations it startedwith.Sher-Gilwasn’ta
political painter but, in many senses, for
painters, she represents the beginning of
modern Indianart.

YouhaveoftenevokedIndia’sworking
classesinyourart.Likewise,theimageof
themigrants’exodusinthepandemichas
comeupinthispresentbodyofwork.
Couldyoutellusmoreaboutthem?
The imagesofmigrantsweredisturbing,

so I did someworks aroundApril. I was sit-
ting in front of the television, drawing these
figures,makingmultiplesketches.Itwasdif-
ficulttodecidetodothembecauseultimately
you are nowhere near experiencing what
theyareexperiencing.You fear that itmight
justexploitthefeelingbutyoualsohaveapar-
ticularneedtosaysomethingabout it.
It is inevitablethatifyoumakeanimage,

youwant tomake it beautiful. There is no
sense intryingtomakeart if youdon’twant
tomake it beautiful...that’s my belief. Even
themost disturbing thing ultimately has to
becontainedinacontainerthatdoesnotal-
low for overspill. If I amgoing to shout, ‘My
God, look at these people and look at their
condition’, thatisoverspill.Thatcanbegood
journalism,thatcanmovepeopletodonate,
but that isnotwhatart isabout.Art isabout
looking at something and feeling that feel-
ing within you and not being pushed to-
wardsanythingelse. It’s self-contained.

Confinement, memory and migrants — artist Sudhir Patwardhan
on an ongoing body of work emerging from the pandemic

Views from a Lockdown

LOOKING IN, LOOKING OUT
(Clockwise from top) Lockdown Couple;

Patwardhan; Leaving the City

BLACK HUMOUR
A still from Peepli [Live]

UMESH SINGH
ADECADE ago, his father left cultivation in
Bihar’s Kurmuri village to earnhis living as a
securityguardinHyderabad,butartistUmesh
Singhsays thepullof thesoil remainsstrong
as ever for them. Singh, who is based in
Varanasi,seessimilaritiesbetweentheongo-
ing protests against FarmLaws and the 1917
Champaran Satyagraha, launched to protest
against the forced indigo cultivation by the
British.“Exactly103yearslater,Punjabfarm-
ers protesting at Singhu border and across
Indiaarenotgetting justice.Neitherare they
being offered any solution by the govern-
ment,” says Singh, a postgraduate from SN
SchoolofArtsandCommunication,University
of Hyderabad. Drawing a comparison be-
tweenthetwoprotestsareSingh’s recent in-
digo-bluesketchestitledPooraNeel.Inthese-
riesFarmerProtest,hedepictshowthefarmers
standunited in thepresentprecarioussitua-
tion, facingmultiple challenges, fromhostile
weather to unfriendly policies. “In freezing
weather,wheneveryoneisrestingandwork-
ingfromhome,thefeedersofourcountryare
grapplingfortheirrights,”addsSingh,27,who
hadearliershowcasedtheplightoffarmersat
theStudents’Biennalesegmentofthe2018-19
Kochi-MuzirisBiennalewith the installation
UncomfortableTools,featuringover50farming
toolsoferstwhilefarmersfromacrossBhojpur.
Onhisway toDelhi to join theprotesting

farmers, Singh says he’s one of them. “Like
many,myfathergaveitupbecausehefoundit
difficulttomakeendsmeet.Ifthesituationbe-
comesgraver,who’llproducefood?”heasks.

SHWETA BHATTAD
OnNational FarmersDay (December28)

lastyear,artistShwetaBhattadwasseatedwith
cotton farmers inherParadsingavillagenear
Nagpur,discussinghowtheFarmBill“willcre-
ate newcountless coffins for farmers”. “The
new lawswill only add to the existingprob-
lems. Corporatisationof agriculturewill lead

tofurtherhelplessness,unfairpricingforthe
produceandsmallerfarmersmightevenlose
their lands,”saysBhattad,35.
Bhattadbecame familiarwith farmers’

hardshipsinherchildhood,duringvacations
and visits to hermaternal grandfather, an
Ayurveda specialist in Paradsinga. Those
memories led her to initiate theGramArt
Projectin2013todiscussagrarianconcerns.
From land art to yarn artefactsmade from
thenon-GM,IPR-freenon-hybridindigenous
cottontoperformances,theGramArtProject
has taken different forms to express the
artist’sopinionsonagricultural issues.Over
the years, the collective, which includes
artists, farmers andvillagewomen,hasde-
signed and produced seed crackers, seed
rakhisandcalendarsmadefrombiodegrad-
able,recyclablepaperembeddedwithseeds.
Bhattad,whohasapostgraduatedegree

inart fromMSUniversity, Baroda, initiated
another project, “I Have a Dream”, at the
VancouverBiennalein2014.Underit,artists
andfarmersacrosstheglobe,includingItaly,
Japan,Mexico and Pakistan,were encour-
agedtosowmessagesforthedecision-mak-
ingpowers. Back in India, sheurgedPrime
MinisterNarendraModi to“GrowinIndia”
throughhis landportrait in2016.Now, she
again stands firmly behind the farmers in
their protests against the new farm laws,
which,shesays,needtoberepealed.
Even though she has been unable to

travel to theprotest site,discussionsonthe
latestsituationarehelddailyandperform-
ances (for instance, farmers lying in crop
coffins) are also being organised. Asmore
cropcoffinsgetsadded, shesays, “wedon’t
wantthesetoturnintocoffinsforfarmers.”

THERE’SNOdoubtthatBollywoodhasfailed
thefarmers, likeithassomanyotherdeserv-
ing constituencies. One of the reasons could
be that almost none of the filmmakers have
anystakeleftbackwheretheycamefrom.Or,
even if they do, they are fragile and can be
snappedwithout any personal cost. In that
sense,wehave all abandoned our roots:we
areallaliensinourownlandthemomentwe
crossthebordersfromourpamperedcitiesto
ourleft-to-fend-for-themselvesvillages.
Dev SinghDhillon, in Anurag Kashyap’s

2009Dev.D, returnsafterstudyinginLondon
to his village of prosperous sugarcanemills.
Weseethegannekekhet,tubewells,godowns,
themarkersofruralspaces.Thefieldsbecome
thesiteof youngromanceandrebellion,and
that’swherethestoryofthemodern-dayDev,
Paro andChanda starts. It’s the kindof place
wheretheurbanandruralcollide,becoming
“rurban”,arealplacewithrealpeople,instead
ofthefauxsmalltownsthatflashyBollywood
hasbeeninvestedinforthepasttwodecades.
Whyhasthisspace—sodistinctive,sofull

ofweight—beensohardto imagineandex-
plore?Whyhas it not beenminedby sharp,
awarefilmmakerstoshowcasetalesof those
whogrow the foodweeat,who’ve acquired
themobility and the education to gowhere
theywill, and demand that they be heard?
Farmerswearingjeans,andeatingpizza?Why
not? Aren’t themoviesmeant to be full of
sugarandspicethatmakeeverythingnice?

The Plowman’s
Tale

THAT THEY MAY FACE
THE RISING SUN

»FROMTHEPREVIOUSPAGE

PHOTOSCOURTESY:SUDHIRPATWARDHAN

CROP OUT
(left)Singh’sFarmerProtest IV; (below)a
performanceartbyBhattad, involving

farmers lying incropcoffins

COURTESY:THEGUILD
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Darkness
Visible
A bare-all memoir about how the
body and mind can come together
to wreak havoc when trauma
remains unaddressed

Sukrita Baruah

INHERmemoir,It’sAllinYourHead,M,ManjiriIndurkar
recalls thereactionofoneofhertherapistswhenshe
was explaining how Alain Resnais’ iconic film
HiroshimaMonAmour(1959)struckachordwithher:

“…hepaused,and,withapainedexpressionheaskedme,
‘So,nowyoufeellikeyouwereintheHiroshimabombing?’”
Writingaboutyourinnerworldisterrifying.Youdissect

yourself,yourexperiencesandyourthoughts, layingthem
outfortheworldtoscrutinise,study,discuss,andweighin
on.Youopenyourself up tobeingmisunderstood, judged,
accusedofself-absorption,orevendismissed.Inhermem-
oir, Indurkar lays itallout—herprolongedsexualabuseas
achild,her thornyrelationshipwithhergrandmother,her
insecurities,herobsessionwithillnessandherbody,along
withdescriptionsof themanytripstothetoiletduringthe
timeherbowelsgavein.
Indurkar’s book is personal to the extent that it very

rarely strays out of her close personal spaces.Most of it is
setintheDelhiflatshesharedwithaformerpartner,andher
childhoodhomeinJabalpur—botharespacesinwhichshe
fought personal battles, andwhich she foundwerenot as
comfortableandsecureasshehadimagined.
BecauseoftheveryintimacywithwhichIndurkarshares

herstory, itcanbeanuncomfortableread.Theforceofher
honestyisn’t inthefactthatsherecountsdifficultepisodes
fromherlife,butinhowlittlesheholdsbackwhensharing
whatshefeltandthoughtduringthosetimes.

In her book, Indurkar tells us
about how she began to be regu-
larly sexually abused at the age of
sixbysomeoneknowntoherfam-
ily, andof the trauma that shehas
carriedsincethen.Thistraumaex-
pressed itself inmyriadways, in-
cluding an all-consuming fear of
falling ill which unhinged her life
for a whole year, obsessive hair
plucking, and a collapse of her
physicalhealth.
Indurkar’s honesty in recalling

howshe felt abouther abuser as a
six-year-old can be unnerving.
“…you see, Iwas in lovewithAjit.
Tomymind, what Ajit and I had
was special.Wewere in love and
wouldmarryeachother,Iassumed.
Just like lovers did in themovies.
Whenhewasn’t sexually abusing

me,hewasjustverynicetome.”
Sheshareswithusherfrayedfeelingstowardshergrand-

mother,who remained silent after having full knowledge
ofherabuse.Shewalksusthroughtheyearinwhichallher
attentionzeroedinsolelyonherownbody, lookingoutfor
the slightest aches, obsessing over every physical feeling
sheexperienced.
Astorythatrunsthroughthebookisofherrelationship

withherformerpartner,whomshecallsAvi.Hereiswhere
Ifeltillateaseasshesharedintimatedetailsabouthowtheir
relationshipcametobe,howitdevelopedanddeteriorated.
Wehearaboutallthewayshewaswonderful,butalsoabout
all thewayshewasn’t.Beingprivytoaone-sidedtellingof
acomplicatedrelationshipisuncomfortable.Butthat’sjust
thenatureofpersonalstory-telling.
Several times in the book, Indurkar treads onwhy she

wrote this book. Once shewrites, “This bookwill bemy
awakening”.Elsewhere,sheexplainswhyshewritesatall:
“Ineverwantedtobecomeawriterbut Ionlybecameone
so that another story of traumadoes not get lost, so that
throughmystoryIcantellthestoriesofallthechildrenwho
sufferedthewayIdid,orworse.”Attheendofthebook,she
tellsusofherexperienceofwritingit:“Today,Iamadiffer-
entpersonthanIwaswhenIstartedwritingthisbook.Today
I amable todemandmyspacebetterbecause I amable to
understandandempathisewithmystrugglesbetter.”
This book is a deeply personal workwhich has obvi-

ouslybeenapartof theauthor’sprocessofgatheringher-
self. It isalsoanunsettlingportrayalofhowthemindand
thebodycanworktogethersodestructively inthefaceof
unaddressedtrauma. Itdoesn’thaveanendingassuch—
theyoungauthorleavesusinamuchbetterplaceinherlife
thanwhen she begins. The book is just a station in her
much longer journey.
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MOVEMENT:A
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INDURKAR
Tranquebar
232 pages
`399

Pranav Mukul

THESTORYofAadhaar, asnarrated in
TheMakingofAadhaar:World’sLargest
IdentityPlatform,soundslikethestory
of theaveragestartup—aradical idea
executedbylike-mindedpeoplecom-
ing together to resolve a problem.
Whetherthisparticularstartup,which
wasconceivedin2009,wasafailureor
asuccess isdebatable.
For the author of this book Ram

Sewak Sharma, the first director gen-
eral of the Unique Identification
Authorityof India (UIDAI)—thebody
thatdesigned,implementedandman-
agesAadhaar—the“proofof thepud-
ding”cameafterMay2014,whenthe
use of Aadhaar under the Narendra
Modi government exploded. This, af-
tertheBJP, initsmanifesto,hadprom-
isedtoreviewtheAadhaarprogramme
“withimplicitintenttoshutitdownal-
together during thewhirlwind elec-
tioncampaign”.
Sharma begins by summing up

his experiences during various bu-
reaucratic postings in Jharkhand,
rangingfromstreamliningpersonnel
records and digitising public griev-
ances tomanaging election logistics
—all using innovativedigitalmeans.
The learnings from these episodes
proved to be the building blocks of
theAadhaarproject.
Sharmarecountshowhecameon

board, his early interactions with
UIDAI’s then chairman Nandan
Nilekani and the groundwork for the
project. He recalls how the venture
moved forward despite setbacks, ei-
therintermsofthetechnologiesthatit
wantedtoimplementorintheformof
politicalopposition.
The next section addresses the

main concern about Aadhaar — pri-
vacy. Sharma elucidates critics’ con-
cerns but is mostly rhetorical in his
response.Thechapter ‘CivilSociety’s
PunchingBag’ isaprimeexample.He
alsoinvokesGeorgeOrwell’sNineteen
Eighty-Four (1949)tocounterthefear
of Aadhaar being used as a tool for
surveillance,writing, “It’sa thought-
provoking and deeply disturbing
view of the world that we could in-
vite upon ourselves. But Orwell’s
novel is about as relevant to under-
standingAadhaarashisequallybril-
liant parable Animal Farm (1945) is
insightful about the livesof pigs.”
Thebook tends togetdefensive in

places, notwithstanding the author’s
disclaimeratthebeginning,“Thisbook
isn’twrittentodefendAadhaar.Itisn’t
an autobiographical account of my
daysat theUIDAIeither.” Still, itman-
ages toprovide insight into thebuild-
ingofoneof themostsignificanttools
ofdigitalgovernanceinthelastdecade,
fromvarious perspectives, including
those of technology, law, society and
governance—which is exactlywhat
onewould expect from the coign of
vantagetheauthorenjoyed.

An insightful, if
sometimes defensive,
book on India’s unique
identity platform
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History’s Witnesses
A photographic journey through Rajasthan’s many

proud, battle-scarred forts and the architectural
traditions they represent

Parveen Talha

THEFORTSofRajasthansurprisesthereader
with the canvas of its detail and generous
spread of striking pictures in an easy-to-
carryhardcover format.Whatdrewthisre-
viewer was the rhythm of the text and its
harmonywiththecamera.Theauthor-cou-
ple, Rita and Vijai Sharma, have made the
pen and photographswork as one for cap-
turingtheforts intheir landscapeofhistory
andarchitecture.
Thebookgoesbeyondexpectations.While

recognisingChittorgarhas“anamphitheatre
ofhistory”,italsoincludesgarhisonJaisalmer’s
bulge on the Tanot-Longewala international
desert frontier.Amongthe forts isSiwanaon
theroadtoBarmer,Jalorewithitslonghistory
of combating sieges andNagaurwith its re-
stored interiors.Mewar,Marwar,Hadotiand
theDhundhar regions arewell covered, in-
cludingGagron, a formidable fort, built be-

tweentworiversinJhalawar,which,overthe
centuries, hosted Alauddin Khilji, Rana
Kumbha,RanaSanga,HumayunandAkbar.
The need to connect the dots of history

has led to highlighting some sequences in
the book. For instance, Bayana fort was the
staging point for the decisive Battle of
Khanwabetween Sanga andBabur that led
totheconsolidationof theMughalsinnorth
India. The book’s postscript explains what
hadpreventedtheepochalbattleofKhanwa
fromgoing the Rajputway andbecoming a
turning point. After Khanwa, as Sangawas
on his way to Chanderi to strengthen the
forces against Babur, hewas poisoned. The
postscriptnotesthatSanga’s lastdaysought
to be of interest in view of Khanwa’s 500th
anniversary in2027.
The book captures the scale of fortifica-

tionsinRajasthan,aregiononthecrossroads
of invasions.Much earlier than theRajputs,
theBhilsandotherindigenouscommunities
madeenclosuresofmudandearlybricksfor

safetyfrommaraudersandwildanimals.As
timepassed,theybuiltsturdierdefences.The
Meenasalsohadastrongpresenceinthere-
gion.CentraltothebookaretheRajputswho
tracedthemselvestothesun,moonandfire
gods. Their presence is from the end of
Harshavardhana’s reign in the seventhcen-
turyAD.TheJatkingdomscamelater,ahigh-
light of their history being the humiliation
of General Gerard Lake, a veteran of several
campaignsoverseas, atBharatpur (1805).
Thesweepofthebook’spicturesincludes

theHaldighatipass,alampmarkingAkbar’s
campduringhis siege of Chittorgarh, a dar-
gah (shrine) inhill-topAjmer fort andan ir-
rigation stepwell in Kumbhalgarh. The to-
pographyiscapturedwell.Watchtowersand

forts were built according to the terrain.
Ajmer,Alwar,AmberandBundihadhillforts.
Jaisalmerisadesertfortonthecaravanroute
toMultanandAfghanistan.Bayanafort,orig-
inallyoftheJadaunRajputs,standsonagran-
itehill, itsruinsdominatedbyan
incompleteminar going back to
the Lodis (1451-1526).
MehrangarhinJodhpurwasbuilt
onagigantic rock. The spreadof
Mewar’s Chittorgarh and
Kumbhalgarh forts on running
hills is a reminder of school his-
tory with the battle sagas of
Kumbha, Sanga and Pratap, and
figures likeRaniPadmini, Panna
daiandPatta.
Thebookreferstothemazaar

(tomb) at Haldighati of Hakim
Khan Suri, the artillery chief of
Rana Pratap. Mewar had stead-
fastlyresistedtheKhiljisbutthey
bonded with the Afghans and
Mewatis to combat the fury of
theearlyMughals.Amberstood
forRajput-Mughalunderstand-
ing while Mewar’s Chittorgarh
wasforresistance.Akbarmarriedaprincess
of Amber, who became the mother of
Jehangir.ShahJahanwasthesonofaRajput
princess from Jodhpur. The book, in this
light, looks at aspects that enabled the sus-
tenanceof rulingdynasties.There’salsothe
story of Marwar’s Maldeo in Jodhpur who

emergedas theRajputvoice after Sanga.
The story of the forts in the book is not

about harems and shikaar. It uses the bas-
tionsandrampartstorecounttalesofvalour
andstubbornbravery.There isanotherside,

too—about jharokhasand chha-
jjas, wall paintings, the craft of
glassdecorations,theworkman-
ship of decorativemotifs, lattice
work and floral carvings. There
werecorridorsandcourtyardsto
benegotiatedforreachingtheliv-
ingareasof thewomen,children
and their retainerswho lived in
the palaces in a fascinating bal-
anceof lifewithin the forts.
Theprefaceandpostscript in

the book, along with the intro-
duction,provideausefulsynop-
sis. The chapters comprehen-
sively cover Rajasthan’s
charismatic fortswiththeir tur-
rets and terraces, ramparts and
bastions, silhouettesandnever-
to-submit imprint.Thebookisa
valuable contribution towards
addressing the evolving de-

mandforknowledgeabouthowthepast in-
fluences thepresent. It isamust-readbook
for anyone interested in Rajasthan and
India’s heritage.

ParveenTalha isawriterandaformermemberof
theUnionPublicServiceCommission
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Stephen Alter

WHENMOSTpeople think
oftheChipkomovement,
the primary image that
comes to mind is of a
group of villagewomen

in the Himalaya, hugging trees to protect
themfromfellingbyforestcontractors.While
thatwas the keymomentwhen Chipko ig-
nited,eminenthistorianShekharPathaksuc-
cessfullyunravelsmanyothertangledthreads
of a story that is muchmore complicated,
withfar-reachingconsequencesforthepeo-
pleandforestsofUttarakhand,aswellascon-
servationmovementsaroundtheworld.This
carefullyresearchedhistorydrawsuponoffi-
cial documents, publishedworks, press re-
ports, lyricsofprotestsongsandhundredsof
personalinterviewswithallofthemainpro-
tagonists. Translated byManisha Chaudhry
andeditedbyRamachandraGuha,itisacon-
densation of Pathak’sHari Bhari Umeed, the
original Hindi edition published in 2019 by
VaniPrakashan.
Thisenvironmentalepicbegins longbe-

fore the events in Reni village onMarch 26,
1973, when Gaura Devi and a group of
women held off agents of the Symonds
sporting goods company who had been
givenapermittocutagroveofashtreesthat
were destined to be
turnedintohockeysticks.
The roots of Chipko
stretch back to themid-
19th century, when the
renegade timber baron,
Frederick “Pahari”
Wilson,clear-felledvirgin
forests in the Bhagirathi
Valley and floated logs
downtheGanga.Colonial
forest policies placed a
highcommercialvalueon
Himalayan species of
treeslikedeodarandpine,
aswellassalandshisham,
at lower altitudes. One of the primary rea-
sons for deforestation in the 19th and early
20thcenturywastheexpansionoftheIndian
Railways,whichrequiredthousandsofmiles
of new tracks, all of whichwere laid upon
wooden sleepers. In one of the largest land
grabsinhistory,theIndianForestActof1878
usurped vast tracts of uncultivated land
throughoutthesubcontinent. Suddenly,for-
est dwellerswere dispossessed of their an-
cestral rights and livelihoodwhile pastoral
andagricultural communities facedrestric-
tions on gathering firewood and fodder as
wellasfellingtreestoconstructfarmimple-
mentsandhomes.
InUttarakhand,deforestationhassevere

consequences since trees in themountains

are critical to stopping erosion and nurtur-
ingspringsandwetlands.Realisingthequick
profits to be gained by cutting Himalayan
jungles, theMaharajahofTehribegantoex-
ert controlover forests inhiskingdom. This
led to a number of protests or “dhandaks”,
which ended in violent reprisals. Perhaps,
themostfamousandoppressiveofthesewas
inRawain,wherePathakestimatesasmany
as 100 villagers were shot by the forces of
Tehri in 1930. This resulted in further
protests organised by the Gandhian leader
SriDevSumanandotherpolitical activists.
Following India’s independence and the

absorption of princely states like Tehri, the
Uttar Pradesh forest de-
partment continued to
manage forest resources
on the colonial pattern,
with an eye to generating
revenue for the state. The
Himalayan foothills con-
tainedthe largest tractsof
trees and thesewereauc-
tioned off for timber and
resinextraction,aswellas
pulpwood formanufac-
turing paper. One of the
pointsPathakemphasises
is that forests remain es-
sential resources for the

people who live in and around them.
Agriculture, animal husbandry and forest-
basedcraftsarealldependentonthepresence
of treesaswellasotherplantsandgrasses.
Just ashepaintsadetailedpictureof the

decades of forest-rights agitation that pre-
ceded thepivotalprotest inReni, Pathak re-
counts and analyses themany events that
followed in different parts of Uttarakhand.
Organisations like the Dasholi Gram
Swarajya Sangh, under the leadership of
SarvodayaactivistChandiPrasadBhatt,were
energised by the early successes of Chipko
andtookthemovement forward.Gandhian
environmentalists Sunderlal and Vimla
Bahugana also fought to keep ecological is-
suesattheforefront. Thesecelebratedlead-

ers represent what Pathak calls two
“streams” of Chipko but there weremany
others aswell. Numerous protestswere or-
ganised by women in different parts of
Uttarakhand, resistingstate-sanctionedde-
forestation, such as harvestingwood from
theBhyundarValleytomakecharcoalforthe
Badrinath temple.
Thebookdoes anexcellent jobof show-

ing how a variety of agitationsmerged to-
gether inUttarakhand,much like themany
tributaries of the Ganga. Venerable
Gandhians likeSarlaBehnwerepushing for
alcohol prohibition aswell as forest rights,
while studentswere demanding the estab-
lishment of universities in Kumaon and
Garhwal.Pathakhimselfwasoneofthelead-
ers of an influential padyatra (foot pilgrim-
age) campaign fromAskot toArakot,which
studied first-hand the social and environ-
mental needs of mountain communities.
Meanwhile, construction of the Tehri Dam
arousedconsiderableoppositionandhelped
focus environmental concerns. All of these
movements fed intoanunderlyingdemand
for separate statehood voiced by political
groups like theUttarakhandKrantiDal.
Thoughpoliticsandpolicy lieat thecore

of this book, there aremany poignant, hu-
manstoriesthatPathakrelatessuchasanon-
violentagitationinNainitalinwhichthepoet
GirishTiwari“Girda”ledaprocessioninsong
to stop a forest auction. The book contains
anecdotalaccountsofwivesturningagainst
theirhusbandswhosupportedthefellingof
treesandoneboywhorefusedtoeatathome
until his father gave up a jobwith a forest
contractor. There is also an episode from
1979, when Chandi Prasad Bhatt visits
SunderlalBahugana,whohastakenavowof
silencewhile fasting inprotest atDehradun
Jail. Settingasideideologicaldifferences,the
two leaders greet each otherwith affection
and acknowledge that they share the same
struggledespitedifferingvisionsof Chipko.
The subtitle of this book is “A People’s

History”,whichisoneof itsstrengths. Itdoc-
uments a grassrootsmovement that spread
throughout Uttarakhand and captured the
imaginationofpeopleofallagesandregions.
The validation of that struggle lies in the
Forest(Conservation)Actof1980,whichbans
the felling of trees anywhere above an alti-
tude of 1,000m. The other important out-
comewas the creationof Uttarakhand state
on November 9, 2000. Pathak argues con-
vincingly that the ChipkoAndolan played a
centralroleinbothoftheseseminalachieve-
mentsbuthecautionsthatmanythreatsstill
remain, including complacency, corruption
andclimatechange.

StephenAlter is theauthorofWildHimalaya:
ANaturalHistoryof theGreatestMountain

RangeonEarth

Notes from the Hills
Historian Shekhar Pathak’s book connects the Chipko movement to 19th

century colonial environmental laws and modern regional politics
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Though politics and
policy lies at the core
of this book there are

many poignant,
human stories that

Pathak relates
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Onwhether the Trump era
is over

I think,finally,we’reseeingabreakinthe
RepublicanParty.We’re seeingpeoplewill-
ingtofindawaytoseparatethemselvesfrom
him, but the base is still with Trump. This
may seemfantastical, but it is basically true
thatnearly60-70percentofRepublicansstill
believethatTrumpisright, thattheelection
was stolen. You’re talking about 50-60mil-
lion Americans. So, the challenge for the
party will be how do you dissociate from
Trumpwithout dissociating yourself from
thebase,theenergyandtheintensityofsup-
portthatcomeswithit.So,herewhat’sgoing
tohappen—theRepublicanPartyisgoingto
break. In anydictatorship, youknow things
are getting badwhen you see dissension at
the top. I thinkyou’rebeginning tosee that.

On the dangers of illiberal
democracy
I think the lesson of the deterioration of

democracyinAmericaisthis—youcanlook
at systemsandsaythisone isweakbecause
theseinstitutionsarenew,theindependence
of the courts is new, the separationof pow-
ersisnew,theyhaven’thadthetimetobuild.
IthinkwhatIdidn’trealiseisinstitutionsare
human, they’re fragile by definition, that at
the end of the day, an institution is only so
strong as the peoplewho arewilling to de-
fendit, thepeoplewhoarewillingtouphold
it, and that theycanshift veryeasily.

On India’s strategic choices
Thechallengeis that Indiahasn’t figured

outwhat itwants. For that, it needs to have
a strategic conception of its place in the
world, its place in Asia. And it doesn’t have
right that now. PrimeMinister (Narendra)
Modisayshispolicyismultinational,etc.,but
I’mgoingtobenicetoeverybody.Thatisop-
positeofhavingaforeignpolicy.Foreignpol-
icy ismakingchoices. I think if Indiawereto
decide that it wants a strategic partnership
withtheUS,centredaroundcooperationand
shared information, that would be a trans-
forming relationship. But India needs to be
much clearer about this. There’s still a cer-
tain amount of the non-alignedmentality
thatisstillpartoftheIndianforeignministry.
So, until it can get rid of those phobias and
realise it’s actually in a newworld, I don’t
thinkyou’llgetasmuchoutof theAmerican
relationshipasyoucould.

On the link between political
fanaticism and the pandemic
Look, I quote this line of Lenin’s in the

book that there are decadeswhen nothing
happens and, then, there are weekswhen
decades happen. The pandemic has sort of
putlifeonfastforward,it’sacceleratedmany
trendstakingplacearoundtheworld,within
our system.Now, if you lookat this election
in the US, it was a heroic achievement. You
had a pandemic and yet, we have had a

recordturnoutandthe largestparticipation
byAmericans, inahundredyears.But ithas
raised the stakes, it has heightened the in-
tensity, it hasmadepeople feel that this is a
make-or-breakmoment, andwhen those
kindsof thingshappen,theatmospheregets
charged. So, that’s the sense in which the
pandemichadaneffect.Italsohassomething
to dowith the #BlackLivesMatter protests
that happened. Again, this same feeling of
intensificationandhighstakes, ithassome-
thingtodowiththechallengestodemocracy
because the election became a high-stakes
game, but Iwouldn’t discount the reality of
DonaldTrump.Trumpisnotproducedbythe
pandemic,heprecedes it.

On the growing divide
in society
There is a particularly dangerous trend,

becausewehavethisbigandgrowingdivide
inalmosteverysociety—betweenanurban,
educated,somewhatrichergroupontheone
hand and a rural, less educated, somewhat
poorergroupontheother. It’snotonlyabout
money, it’s really about a sense of class dif-
ference,classresentment,classanxiety.And
unlesswearecarefulaboutthis,wewillcre-
ate apermanentpolitics of resentment and
grievance, which can then be used very ef-
fectivelybyskilfulpoliticians.Modiusesit in
India,Erdoganusesit inTurkey,Putinusesit
inRussia,andofcourse,Trumpuses it inthe
UnitedStates.

On the one lesson one can
learn fromTrump
Probably theone lessonwouldbe, to re-

member sometimes what people forget
more than anything else— that human be-

ingswantdignity,theywantasenseofrecog-
nition.WhatTrumpmakesyourealiseisthat
a lotofhisprogrammeshelpthemillionaire
class but he still has this incredible support
amongtheworkingclass.Why?Becausehe
speaks to themwith dignity. And that feel-
ing that I seeyou, I hear you, turnsout tobe
very important for people’s emotional and
psychicwell being. The last Democratwho
wasable todo thatwasBill Clinton.

On the challenge for
journalism
I think there’s no going back to the old

world.Theoldworldwasonewhereyouhad
a limited supply. And that shaped journal-
isminthosedays.SointheUnitedStates,you
had three networks, you got all your news
from those networks, then four or five big
national papers. And themost important
thingabout thosenetworkswas theyknew
theyhad amixture of people—Democrats,
Republicans, Left, Right. Fortunately, they
hada lotof peoplewhowerenotverypolit-
ical.Andsotheyhadtoprovideakindofcen-
trist, fact-baseddietofnews.Thisshiftthat’s
takingplaceistwo-fold.One,you’velostthat
cartel thatwasabletojust feedpeoplewhat
they thoughtwas the important thing. And
you nowhavemany different platforms of
various kinds. But the second is that a large
number of people who were listening,
watching, reading in the old days out of a
sense of obligation— they actually turnout
not tobe that interested inpolitics. Sowhat
happens is, nowpolitical journalism has to
contendwith the reality that they are only
gettingthejunkiesandthosetendtobemore
partisan. The challenge is that you have to
stillmaintainyourstandards.

Onpolitical parties
and populism
Parties have always played that role of

reconcilingdifferenceswithinapopulation,
and channelling passion into policy. The
problem is not just populism, but a kind of
democratisationwhere everybody thinks
thattheseelitesarebad,partyelitesarebad.
Whyshouldtheybemakingthechoices?So
whenyoumove into thatworld, itbecomes
verydifficult forparties toplaythatstabilis-
ing roleasgatekeepers.

Onwhether any government is
big enough to regulate big tech
Betweentheinformationrevolutionand

globalisation,mostly it is technology that is
driving us towards the single platforms,
whichmeans that these single companies
have enormous power. I don’t know how
easy it is going tobe to regulate it. Themar-
ket is not going toprovide a solution. So the
state,thegovernmenthastofindsomeway...
the Twitter ban on Trump, is completely
egregious. I don’t think it’s agood idea.

Forlongerversion,goto
www.indianexpress.com

SHASHITHAROOR
CONGRESSLEADER&MP

Doyouthink it’snota
declineof theWest,but the
riseof the rest.

LookatTurkey.35years
ago,when theUSwanted it to
dosomething, theywouldask
howhighdowe jump.Now
with threedecadesof
economicgrowth, a
consolidatednewpolitical
systemandcultural
confidence,Turkeywill not
listen toWashington.That’s
howtheworldhaschanged.

SACHCHIDANAND
SHUKLA
CHIEF ECONOMIST,
MAHINDRAGROUP
AfterCapitolHill, does the
UShave themoral authority
to lecture others on
improvingdemocracies?

If IweretoadvisetheState
Department, Iwouldsaybe
open,behonest,andsay,we
facechallengestoo.We
understandthechallenges
you’re facing; learnfromour
mistakesandsuccesses.Weall
are facingourowndemons.At
itsbest, thathasalwaysbeen
thewaytheUSpresented itself,
notasthissortofshiningcityon
thehill, butasacountry that is
grapplingwiththecomplexities
of freedom.

DINESHTRIVEDI
MP, RAJYASABHA

Would youagree that the
spirit of democracyhas
disappeared today?

InWestern democracy, it’s
polarised, not just in terms of
ideas, but around race and
colour. It is one of the reasons
why I admire what Gandhi and
Nehru tried to do in India,
which was to emphasise the
secular character of the
country, not just from the
point of view of communal
harmony, but it is the only
basis on which you can have a
sustainable democratic
experiment. Otherwise, what
happens is peoplemove into
armed camps; we saw that in
Capitol Hill.

JEETUPANJABI
CEO, EMCAPITALADVISORS

Doyouseeanyrisingstars
amongworld leaders?

Youhave very spirited, ef-
fective, liberal democratswho
havebeen running their coun-
tries verywell. I’m thinkingof
everywhere fromCanada to
NewZealand. InGermany, you
haveanextraordinarywoman,
oneof the longest serving
Chancellors inGermanhistory,
who is utterly committed to lib-
eralismanddemocracy. In
France, youhaveMacron,who
has foundaway to thread the
needlebybeing, bothdynamic,
forward-lookingandat the
same timemaintainingacer-
tain degreeof popular support.
So, I think there is a lot of good
news in theworld.

JAMALMECKLAI
CEO,MECKLAI FINANCIAL
Can the social and
economic structure of
Europebe the future?

Europehas foundaway to
createavibrantcapitalist
systemthatstill providesa fair
degreeof social equity to
people.But it still remainsa
collectionofcountries thatdo
nothaveacommon
government. Itmeans that they
don’tproject themselves
strategically on theworld
stage. In theend, youneed
somestandardand theUS
provides theonly standard.

AJITGULABCHAND
CHAIRMAN, HCCLTD
Whydid you leave India?

WhenIwasgrowingup in
India in the ’70s, itwaspretty
rough. IndiraGandhihad
nationalisedthebanks,andthe
economywasstagnant.
Personally, I found it immensely
attractive, the ideaof the
openness, thespiritof
adventure, thecanvasonwhich
youcouldpaint in theUnited
States. Indiaseemedacramped
anddifficultsocietyat thetime.
Idon’tknowhowIwouldfeel if it
were25years laterand India
hasbecomeasdynamicas it
has. Itwasaparticular
idiosyncraticchoice. Idon’t
pretendthat it issomekindof
ringingaffirmationofone
societyover theother.

PALLAVABAGLA
SCIENCECOMMUNICATOR
WehaveseenAmerica
turned intoabanana
republic...

Americadidnot turn into a
banana republic. Lookat their
checksandbalances.Youhad
Republicangovernors and
Secretaries ofState ratifyingan
election inwhich their candi-
date lost. Therewerecases that
Trumptook to thecourts, but
lost. It describes aconstitu-
tional democracy thatwas
placedunder strain, but ulti-
mately affirmed itself.

SANJAYPUGALIA
EDITORIALDIRECTOR,
THEQUINT

HowshouldTrumpbe
dealtwith?

Youdefeat this kindof force
politically, not legally.One
strategywouldbeaCongress-
ional censure.Butultimately,
youhave tohope that thepublic
will get tiredof him.Therewill
be court cases, butpolitics
shouldbeaimedatdiscrediting
himpolitically, rather thancrim-
inalisinghis activities.

(Fromtop)ZakariawasinconversationwithVanditaMishra,NationalOpinion
Editor,andAnantGoenka,ExecutiveDirector,TheIndianExpressGroup
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‘An institution is only so strong
as the people willing to defend it’
Atane.Addaheldthisweek, internationalaffairscolumnist,CNNnewshostandauthorFareedZakaria
spokeondemocracyinAmerica, thechallengesforjournalism,bigtechandwhyIndianeedstohavea

strategicconceptionof itsplaceintheworld

Eminentguestswhoparticipatedinthee.AddaincludeNirajBajaj,Director,Bajaj
Group;HarshGoenka,Chairman,RPGEnterprises;AjitShriram,MD,DCMShriram
Ltd; FedericoSalas,MexicoAmbassador; SurendraAhuja,MD,BoeingDefence
India; SajjidChinoy,Chief IndiaEconomist, JPMorgan;NasimZaidi, formerCEC;
FaliNariman,SeniorAdvocate, SupremeCourtof India;ViceAdmiralGirishLuthra,
IndianNavy;VinodDhall, formerSecretary,Govt.of India;CRajkumar,Vice
Chancellor,OP Jindal;YoginderAlagh,ViceChairman,SardarPatel Instituteof

EconomicandSocialResearch;DrNajmaHeptulla,GovernorofManipur;Naseem
Naqvi,BureauChief,AIRNews;RSudarshan,Dean,OP JindalGlobalUniversity;
PareshParasnis,CEO,PiramalFoundation;KedarUpadhye;GlobalCFO,CiplaLtd;
KamalMeattle,ChairmanEmeritus,PaharpurBusinessCentre; ShantanuBhanja,
CEO-ConsumerProducts,Pidilite; MajaDaruwala,BoardMember,CHRI;

NaliniSingh,Director,TVLIVE IndiaPvtLtd

ASHOKKHEMKA
PRINCIPALSECRETARY, GOVERNMENT
OFHARYANA

Doyouthinkthefarmersagitation isan
expressionofcorporatemistrustor
misgovernance?

It is both.Agriculture in India hasbeenmis-
managed fromthestart. That agriculture is pro-
tected in theConstitution is obviously amis-

take. It prevents adynamicprocess thatmust
takeplace in every economy.So, I haveacertain
amount of sympathy for thegovernment.
They’re trying tomake reforms finally, but it’s
just very hardbecause youhave left this prob-
lemunattended, andallowed it to exacerbate.
But there is another challenge,which is thede-
greeofmistrust, due to thegovernment’s insis-
tenceonmaintainingcontrol over theeconomy.

VNDALMIA
DIRECTOR&FORMERCHAIRMAN, DALMIA
CONTINENTALPVTLTD

Is ittimefortheUStoreinvent itself?
It is awake-upcall for theUS,andone that

will cometoothercountriesaswell, including
India.Weare inaworldwhereyouhave10to
20percentof thepopulationgeneratinghuge
amountsofeconomicwealth, and20to30per

centof thecountry is simply leftbehind.And
there’ll besomegroup in themiddle,which feels
that thiscannotbeaviablesocial system.What
you’reseeing in theUS is thisdeepbacklash,
producedbypeoplewho feel as thoughtheir
world isdisappearing.Partof it iscultural and
racial, butpartof it is economic.Andwhenyou
have that, it is veryhard to findaway tomake
thecountrycometogether.

New Delhi



Sunday January17
Yourmoodisgenerallyoptimisticand,if
youbelieveinyourself,thenyou'rebound
tobesuccessful.Yourbestplanoveristo
cultivatetherelationshipsthatmatter.

Monday January18
There'sanenergeticbuzzinthebackground.
Tapintoitandyou'llbegintomoveintothe
fasttrack,wherethesuccessfulpeoplelive.

Tuesday January19
Youwill expect speedy results if you're
hoping to getmajor improvements under
way.Thisisafabulouslyfavourablemoment
togetromanticplansandideasintoshape,
and to raise financial support.

Wednesday January20
All yourhardwork is set tobe rewarded. If
youwantmore, there'll beplentyonoffer.
This isyourtimetotakeresponsibility,and
that youwill achieve praise andprestige.

Thursday January21
The Sun kicks off a fresh phase in your
personal affairs. Super social stars are
spurred by Venus' delicate transits, yet a
friend may have something rather
awkward to say late in the week.

Friday January22
You'llbemovingintoarestlesssocialphase.
You'remeetingnewpeoplebut,onadeeper
level,you'realsofacingapositivechangein
yourattitudestopartnership.

Saturday January23
Your planetary picture is awesome. An
absolutelyperfectcombinationof'easy'and
'difficult'alignmentssetsthesceneforone
hundredpercent success. Just remember
thatthefinalchoicesliewithyou.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Painisinevitable;____isoptional(9)

SOLUTION:EYRIE,NOSEY,RULING/LURING,EFFACE
Answer:Painisinevitable;sufferingisoptional

EYEIR ILNRGU

EOYNS ACEEFF

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
You'regettingmixed
messages, that's for
sure.Partners,
employersand

people inauthoritywillbe inan
oddmood,midweek.Family
affairsaretakinganinteresting
turn.Couldalong-lost family
memberturnup?Orwillnews
arriveaboutsomethingwhich
happenedlongago?Ihopeso.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Athreatened
financialcrisismay
fail tomaterialise,
muchtoeveryone's

relief.Midweekfavours
domesticroutineandfamily
gatherings,butyoumaybetoo
busytoappreciatewhat'son
offer.Romantictendenciesare
alreadyimproving,andloveis
ontheway.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Theweek'sstarsmay
notbeahundred
percentperfect,but
I'dgivethemagood

nineoutof ten.Thefoolish
Geminiwill sticktohis,orher,
routine.ThewiseGeminiwill
throwcautiontothewindand
takeafewwell-calculatedrisks.
Butremember,agoodgambler
alwaysworksouttheoddsfirst
—andgoesontowin.

CANCER(June22-July23)
TheMoon,your
planetaryruler,
smiles loftilyonyour
effortsearly inthe

week,soyouwillcopewith
domesticbattlesandlingering
familydisputeswithyourusual
skill.Theoddsarefirmlystacked
inyourfavour,butyouwill
throweverythingawayif you
fail tocheckcertain
fundamentaldetails.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Venus,goddessof
love, iscompleting its
excursionthrough
sensitiveregionsof

yourchart, soyouwill soonhave
onelastchancetocompletea
wholeseriesofemotional, social
andromanticambitions.Gofor
it!Thesamestarsalso indicate
thatafinancialgamblemay
finallypayoff—hopefully.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youshouldbynow
befeelingthefirst
ripplesofoptimism
asJupiter's

benevolentpresencepermeates
yourchart.Yet itdoesseemthat
vitalmonetaryquestionsmust
stillbeanswered.Youhavea
reputationforbeingshybutyou
areshortlytodefyandabandon
otherpeople'smisleading
imagesofyou.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Anumberof lively
planetsare jostling
forattentionthis
weekandyoumay

expectawelcomesurprise.One
wordofwarning:don't insiston
punctuality,efficiencyor
reliability.Thewholepoint
aboutthecurrentpersonal
situationis thatyour
willingnesstocompromisewill
winfriends.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Askyourselfwhyyou
aresoreluctantto
comecleanovera
numberof important

plans.Perhaps, though, it's for
thebest thatpartnersarekept in
thedarkfor justa littlewhile
longer.Atworkanemployeror
otherauthority figurewillhave
tobeplacatedbythemiddleof
theweek.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec23)
Your social stars are
fine,mainly if
you're in amood to
do something

different - radically different.
Time ismoving on, and the
sameoldpattern is no longer
enough for you. Try spending
yourway tohappiness. A
lasting romantic relationship
must be based around anew
shared activity.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23-Jan.20)
TheSunand
Mercury,Uranusand
Neptuneareall
planetstobe

consideredthisweek,andwhat
aninspiredfoursometheyare.
Bytheendof theweek,you
shouldhavecried ‘Eureka’as
yousuddenlyrealisewhat life's
allabout. If youdostumble
acrossanycosmicsecrets,be
suretowritethemdownbefore
they're forgotten.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Venusmaintains its
warmglowand
secure identity,
encouragingyouto

takeemotionalrisks. Isn't it
abouttimeyoutoldsomeone
else justexactlyhowyoufeel
aboutthem?Andifyou'restill
cautious, trytalkingtoatrusted
friendorally first.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
A financial stroke of
luck is on the cards,
but if you expect the
worst youmight

lose out. The fact is that you
could dowith a littlemore
confidence, and the secret is
always to keep something in
reserve andnever to be
panicked. Familymatterswill
be verymuch smoother in the
near future.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

West leads the queen of spades. You need five tricks.Wheremight they
comefrom?

NORTH
♠ J42
❤AQ10
♦ K7653
♣64
SOUTH
♠
❤ 963
♦ QJ9
♣Q752

NORTH
♠ 875
❤ A76
♦ Q96
♣QJ96

EAST
♠ AK102
❤84
♦ 853
♣ A543

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Pass Pass Pass 1D
dbl 2D 2S
3D
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2304
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Disbands (6)
4. MerchantofVenice lawyer
(6)

9. Slay (4)
10. Praiseworthy(10)
11. Ownsuporconfesses
(6)

12. Undergroundcells (8)
13. Reservesorkeeps foraparticular
purpose?(4,5)

15. Undersideofhand(4)
16. Extremely (4)
17. Commenting,declaringornoting
(9)
21. Suave(8)
22. Reasonforaction(6)
24. Homogeneous (10)
25. Perry's creator (4)
26. Aria (6)
27. Spain inSpain(6)
DOWN
1. Diminish
(7)

2. Many(prefix) (5)
3. _____ to thehilt :gives full support
? (5,2)
5. TheEast (6)
6. Logo(9)
7. Penname(7)
8. Sympathetic (13)
14. Pertainingto tailors
(9)

16. Country inSEAsia (7)
18. Purposeless (7)
19. Shortworkof fiction
(7)

20. Intoxicated(6)
23. Greek letter (5)
CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Hitbyasecondlorry (6)
4. Rowat theendoverAmerica
(6)

9. Notstraight roadholdinga few?
(4)

10. Alwaysa loftyLondonnewspaper
(2,3,5)

11. Twopence inbeeronlyconfusesus
(6)
12. FalsestartsatNewmarket
(8)

13. UnderbestCajuntreatment (9)
15. Followingtenwhocameback
about ten(4)

16. Yearnto findthecolourone's lost
(4)

17. Soldierspossiblyarmedwithguns
(9)

21. Architectof thetheatre
(8)

22. Vindictivenessshownbymarried
woman(6)
24. It takes the fatherandmotherof a
mindtoproduce it ! (5-5)
25. Moveslowly forwardsandsniff
about (4)
26. Extremelycleversomewhat inpart
(4,2)
27. Expectedtobeamongthe last tobe
supplied(6)
DOWN
1. Popstars'ballet forprison
(7)

2. Awfully lairymoney inYemen
(5)

3. Greatwork inDerby,perhaps(7)
5. WarningaFrenchminor (6)
6. Funnyone'snot told thecost! (9)
7. Sort letters to findwhere the
caviarecamefrom(7)
8. Islamnursehadattackedfatwa
target (6,7)

14. Nude jiberarrangedparticipant for
nuptials (4,5)

16. It isplain that thisoyster isanegg!
(7)

18. HavingenteredMumandDad
mostly raced fast (7)

19. Cadseentobeboxed in(7)
20. Copper's turnedupcopper's
supplying juice (6)

23. Abominablenaughtiness is too
muchfor this romanticGerman
poetwhowentmad(5)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Remiss,4
Baltic,8Inflood,9Oration,11
Slanderous,12Lapp,13Ounce,14
Apposite,16Vengeful,18Testy,20
Slav,21Ventilated,23Context,24Art
deco,25Steady,26Thread.Down:1
Renal,2Melanin,3Stonedeaf,5Apres,
6Tattles,7Chowpatty,10Totalling,13
Overlooks,15Patriarch,17Gavotte,19
Swaddle,21Vexed,22Elcid.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1Alarms,4
Billow,8Dadaist,9Ebonite,11
Highhanded,12Then,13Bosch,14
Japanese,16Atom-bomb,18Livid,20
Jean,21Brain-child,23Diurnal,24Rip
cord,25Galoot,26Venery.Down:1
Abaci,2Apaches,3Mustachio,5Inbed,
6Longtan,7Witnessed,10Odd-job
man,13Bothering,15Polonaise,17
Mongrel,19Vehicle,21Bravo,22Larry.

Solutionsto2303

Theopponentsbid1NT-P-3NTandyoumakeanuninformed leadof the
twoofclubs. ThisdoesnotworkoutatallwellasSouthtopsEast'seightwith
the jack. Southhaseightpoints inclubs.Notyourbest leadever.

Southnowgoesafterdiamonds,leadingtothekingandbacktohisace. East
plays the twoof diamonds anddiscards the four of hearts. This play tells
youthatSouthhasfourdiamondstotheace. Theinformationyouhavetells
youthathehaseightpoints inclubsandfour indiamonds, twelve thatyou
knowabout. SouthgivesyouyourdiamondtrickandEastdiscardsthefive
ofhearts. Whatdoyouknowatthispoint?
TheEasthand: S-AQ103 H-8754D-2 C-10983
TheSouthhand: S-987H-KJ2 D-A1084C-AKJ

YouhaveseentwelveofSouth'spointsandyouhaveseenyourpartnerplay
two little hearts. This is a goodhint thatSouthhas the kingof hearts and
perhapsthejacktoo.Whatnow?

IfSouthhas thehand you think hehas, he has three heart tricks, four dia-
mondtricks,andthreeclubtricksduetoyourpreciseopeninglead.Youwon't
beatthis ifyoureturnaneutralsuit. Whatsuitgivesyouachance?

Lead your little spade andhope. You are positive that East has the ace of
spadesandhopeful thathehasthequeentoo. It ispossible. Ifhehasboth
ofthese,allyouneedisforhimtohavefourspades.
Give it a try. Eastwins the ten of spades and returns the suit to your king.
Whenyoucontinuethesuit,Easttakestwomoretricksfordownone.Count
thosepoints.Countdeclarer'stricks.Think.

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1NT

Pass 3NT Pass Pass
Pass

Dealer:South,Vulnerable:NorthSouth

04 Oct 1974 - 17 Jan 2004

This historic day fills our hearts with pride and

sorrow alike when in the highest traditions of the

Indian Army, you laid down your life in the line of

duty. World is a lesser place without you but you will

always remain in our hearts and your deeds will

keep inspiring generations to come.

Fondly remembered by

CO and All Ranks of 3 RAJPUT

Maj Lalit Prakash,

Shaurya Chakra

(Posthumous)

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL
AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)
GIST of E-TENDER

NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2020-21/245/e-tendering Dated: 15.01.2021
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir, e-ten-

ders, valid for 180 days, are invited from the Registered , reputed & experienced firms as
detailed in the NIT for below mentioned works:

AAA Accorded Vide No.: HME/Acctts/LP/14/2019, Dated: 19.08.2020
Technical Sanction accorded vide No: 38 of 01/2021
1. Downloading of Bids: The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria,

specifications, Bill of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and
other details can be seen from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from
15.01.2021 (18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from 15.01.2021 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web
site from 16.01.2021 (10.00 hrs) to 01.02.2021 (16.00 hrs) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids: The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on
02.02.2021 at 14.00 hrs or any date convenient to the department in the office of
Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

Name of Work Est. Cost Cost of Time of Position
(Rs. in T/Doc. Completion of
Lacs) (in Rs.) (In Days) AAA/Funds

1 2 3 4 5
17.50 1000 30 AvailableDesign, Supply, Installation, Testing and

Commissioning of 02 No’s Dumbwaiters for
Govt. 500 Bedded Paediatric Hospital, Bemina,
Srinagar.

DIPK-11805

No: MHCHD/TS/8640-44 Date: 15.01.2021

Principal, Women's ITI Indranagar, Government of Tripura,
Agartala, Tripura (West) invite online e- tender against Press
Notice Inviting e-Tender No. F.No.1(22)/WITI/STORE/
TEND/MITI/2020/469-99 Dated 15/01/2021, Tender ID-
2021_TIDC_15622_1

For Supply of tools, equipment's and furniture for different
trades at Women's ITI Indranagar, Agartala under the Scheme
of Model ITI (NIeT No: 01/WITI/INR/2020-21)

Time of completion- 60 days, Period of issue of tender-
15/01/2021 to 05/02/2021 up to 5.00 PM, Date of Pre Bid
Meeting - 21/01/2021 at 4.00 P.M, Last date of submission -
05/02/2021 up to 5.00 PM and Opening date - 08/02/2021 at
4.00 P.M (if possible).

For details please visit for details- www.tripuratenders.gov.in

Sd/-
(Debas is Barman)

Principal
Women's ITI Indranagar Agartala

ICA-C- 2819 -21

CCS HARYAYA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY, HISAR
(Established by Parliament Act 16 of 1970)

TENDER NOTICE
CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar is inviting Tender for follow-

ing equipments/items:

1. Supply of Subscription of Foreign Journals for the years 2021, 2022 & 2023
for University Librarian.

2. Supply & Installation of Dry Fermentation Biogas Plant for Paddy Straw for
Department of Renewable & Bio-Energy Engineering.

3. Purchase of Thermal Properties Analyzer for Department of Physics.
4. Purchase of Gas Sensor Set Up for Department of Physics.
5. Supply, Installation & Commissioning of Robotics, Automation & Artificial

Intelligence Lab. Equipments for COAE&T.
For detail information and e-tendering schedule, please visit the website

http://etenders.hry.nic.in and University website http://hau.ac.in.
Date of start of bid preparation and submission for Sr. No. 1 to 4 on

19.01.2021 (09.00 hours) and Closing on 08.02.2021 upto 17.00 hours.
Opening of Technical Bid on 09.02.2021 at 11.00 A.M. Opening of Financial
Bid on 10.02.2021 at 11.00 A.M. and Date of start of bid preparation and
submission for Sr. No. 5 on 19.01.2021 (09.00 hours) and Closing on
17.02.2021 upto 17.00 hours. Opening of Technical Bid on 18.02.2021 at
11.00 A.M. Opening of Financial Bid on 19.02.2021 at 11.00 A.M.
NOTE:
1. All updates, amendments, Corrigenda etc. (if any) will be posted only on

the CCS HAU Website/Tender website. There will not be any publication of
the same through Newspapers or any other media.

2. Interested bidders are advised to deposit bid security/EMD on or before
48.00 hrs of expiring date and time of bid online so as to get the payment
verified. Sd/-

Director (Store & Purchase)
CCSHAU, Hisar.HAU-16

DIRECTORATE OF AGRICULTURE, ASSAM
KHANAPARA, GUWAHATI-22

No. Agri/Engg/4873/Mini Truck/2020-21/ 51

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Director of Agriculture, Assam is hereby invites bids in

two bid system for procurement of Mini Truck under
‘CMSGUY’ from the manufacturers of Mini Truck through e-
Procurement Portal of Govt. of Assam:
https://assamtenders.gov.in.

To participate, interested manufacturers possessing a valid
Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) have to register in the e-
Procurement portal: https://assamtenders.gov.in. The BID
document is made available on the said Portal from
10:00AM on 14/01/2021 up to 1:00 PM on 04/02/2021. The
online submission of Bids through e-Procurement Portal will
open from 10:00AM on 25/01/2021 and will close at 1:00
PM on 04/02/2021. The authority will not be liable for any
delay/failure in submission of Bids and system errors (if any).

Sd/-
Director of Agriculture, Assam

JANASANYOG NO.3921/20 Khanapara, Guwahati-22

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Office of the Executive Engineer Electric Division Reasi
Mini Secretariat, District Administrative Complex, Reasi

Block II, Hall No-301
E-Mail: xen.reasi@gmail.com Phone/ Fax No: 01991-244098

No: - EDR/3488-91
Date:- 14.01.2021

EXTENSION NOTICE

Ref: e-NIT Nos.23,24,25,26,27 of 2020-21 Dated:22.12.2020

Due to poor response, the last date of e-NITs referred above are here by
extended to 23.01.2021 upto 4:00PM and Techno commercial opening on
25.01.2021 at 3:00PM. The other terms and conditions shall remain the same.

Sd/-Executive Engineer
Electric Division ReasiDIPJ-3704

New Delhi
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SANDIPG
JANUARY16

THERECOMESapointwhenaRohit Sharma
TestinningsstartstofeellikeRohitSharma’sTest
career: rich inpromise, lowonsubstance.The
signature SharmaTest innings looks other-
worldlywhenitstarts.Itfeelsexciting,evenethe-
real,asifsomethingspecialorsignificantisabout
tounfold.Thenincomprehensibly,hecontrives
toself-destruct.There isnobetterwordtode-
scribeit—notindiscretionormisjudgementor
evenbrain-fade.
SomeofthestrokesheessayedonSaturday

attheGabbalefttheaudiencespeechless,once
again. In their splendorousbeauty.Thestroke
hegotouttoalsolefttheaudiencespeechless.In
itssplendorousbanality.ItwasthebestSharma
haslookedinthisseries,yetitwasalsotheworst.
Till the73rdballofhis44,hewasbattinglikea
dream.Expressive,efficientandelegant.Every
minuteelementof hisbatting— judgement,
stroke-selection,reflexes,response,footmove-
ment—hadsynchronisedtoproduceadelec-
tablemelody.Beforehestruckonefalsettonote
thatdestroyed thebuildingcrescendo. It left
India 62/2 in reply toAustralia’s 369before
heavyrainwipedoutthefinalsessionofDay2.
The inexperienced Indianbowlingattackhad
earliersnaredthefinalfivewicketsfor58runsaf-
terbreakingthe98-runstandbetweenskipper
TimPaineandCameronGreen.ShardulThakur,
TNatarajanandWashingtonSundargot three
wickets apiece. Thehostswouldhavebeen
bowledoutforamuchlowertotalhadtheirlast
twowicketsnotadded54runs.

Banalexpression
Tofindareason,orrhyme,forthestrokeisa

futileexercise.Hisownexplanationswentlike
this:“IliketoputpressureonthebowleronceI
aminandthat ismyrole in this team, tokeep
puttingpressureonthebowlers.Run-scoring
hasbeenslightlydifficultforboththeteamsso
someoneneedstoputtheirhandupandthink
abouthowtoputpressureonthebowlers.” In
embracingsuchanapproach,Sharmawasre-
signedtotheriskitentailed.“Indoingthat,there
isachanceofmakingmistakesbutyoushould
bereadytoaccept that. Itwasaplanso Iactu-
allyhavenoregretsaboutplayingthatshot,”he
said. Butwait,isitnotafive-daygame?Thefirst
innings,whenhehaddoneenoughofwresting
the initiative fromthebowlers.Nowwas the
timetoknuckledown.

Howithappened
Instead, he jumped out of the crease to

Nathan Lyon. For no reason. Therewere no
roughsorcracksanywhereinhisvicinitytone-
cessitatesucharesponse.Theballwasnotturn-
ing,norwasitbouncingawkwardly.Lyonwas
notflightingtheballormakeitdrift.Soinsipid
was theAussie off-spinner thatCheteshwar
Pujarawasgrindinghimforsingleswithoutfuss.

Sharmahimselfhadcuthimforaboundaryin
thesameover.Maybe,hewanted tounsettle
Lyon,beforehegotintorhythm.Maybe, itwas
justarushofdopamine.Maybe,itwasafeeling
ofinfallibility.Maybe,itwasjusthisego.Sharma
likes todictatemattersanddoesn’t likebeing
dictatedto.Butinthefearofbeingdictatedto,he
invitedself-destruction.
Having jumpedoutof thecrease,hecould

notreachthepitchoftheball.Alright,hiswon-
derfulhandscouldstillpropel theball intothe
trademarkconfettiseatsoftheGabba.Butwith
thetrajectoryoftheballbeingtowardstheleg-
side,hecouldn’tquite freehisarms.Couldhe
havechangedthestrokeandlookedtodefend?
Itwouldhave lookedtame,buthecouldhave
protectedhiswicket.Evenifhehadmissedthe
ball,itwouldhavehithisbody.Itwasflattishand
body-bound.ButSharmaisnotsomeonetore-
cedefromachallenge.
Maybehewassodeludedwithhisownsub-

lime touch thathe thoughthecouldget ade-
quate connectionandelevation toelude the
fielders lurkingatdeepmid-wicketandmid-
on, an expanse vast enough for Marnus
Labuschagnetoaccomplishanall-run fouron
Friday.Healsodiscountedthewell-worncon-
ventionofshuttingshopbeforeaninterval.The
tea breakwas near, and the billowing dark
cloudswerenottoofarawayfromtearingdown.

Repentatleisure
Butforthatshot,Sharmamighthaveamore

peacefulcupof teaorasoundersleep. Instead,
heisplightedtorueandpineoverthemomen-
tary lapse,destructionentirelyof hisownde-
sign.Hewasequally inconsiderate to thedeli-
catebalanceofthematchaswellastheseries.It
camejustatthemomenttheAustralianbowlers
weregettinga trifleanxiousandfidgety.Their

best-laidplansseemedtohit adeadend,and
theirbestbowler,PatCumminswasbeingsys-
tematicallydefusedbySharma.Twochecked-
drives—oneapieceofCumminsandCameron
Green—were themost graceful strokesone
wouldevercasteyesonacricketfield.Justafaint
twirlof thewristsatthemicro-secondtheball
touches theblade.Everysinewun-flexed, the
impactalmostsoundless.Sharmaalwaysmakes
battinglookeasy,butneverthiseasy.
Then togetout attemptingahorrendous

strokebefuddlesasmuchasitbogglesthehead.
Itmadeevenhispullshotinthesecondinnings
inSydneylookmoreexcusable,evendignified.
Atleast,itwasaninstinctivestroke,hefoundde-
centconnectionandwasjustunfortunatethat
heholedouttotheloneprowleratdeepsquare
leg.What’smore frustrating thana technical
glitch-allbatsmenatsomepointintimehave
toaddressoneflawortheother,oramentalvul-
nerability - is a batsman gift-wrapping his
wicket.Wastingtalentisinexcusablethanhav-
ingnotalentatall.Notonceortwiceinhiscareer,
butrepeatedly,asifhecannottakethehurtofa
bowler anymore. Sharma seems to tell the
bowler: ‘Boss, Icanchoosemyownweaponof
dismissal,youdon’tneedtobother.’

Notthefirsttime
ButSharma’soverseasexpeditionsare fast

becominganunendingreelofsuchself-destruc-
tivemoments.Whenhewasthemasterofhis
ownfate,buthumblysurrenderedtheblessing.
It’sperhapsthedifferencebetweenabatsman
whoplayslikeagreatandabatsmanwhoisgreat.
It’splainlythedifferencebetweenSharmaand
ViratKohli.Thepowerofdiscretion,theaware-
nessofnot justone’sowngamebutthesitua-
tion,andbeyondit theunquenchablethirst to
scorebigruns.Notjustdriveanddesire,butthe

sheerdeterminationthatdistinguishesthemor-
talsfromtheimmortals.Theknowledgethatone
canplayaparticularshot,andthewisdomthat
oneneednotplaythatshotinaparticularperiod
ofthegame,againstaparticularbowler.
GreatTestcareersarenotonlybuiltonthe

strokesonecanplay,butalsothoseonedoesn’t
play.Thereare timeswheneventhepercent-
ageshotshavetobeeschewed.LikeKohlisup-
pressinghis ownandnot attempting cover-
drivesagainstJamesAndersoninBirmingham;
orlikeSachinTendulkarduringhisepiconself-
denialinSydney,the241notout.Theshotthat
Sharmachosetoperishwasnotevenhisstaple
shot.Itseemsaghostshotinhindsight.
Besides,Sharmaisnolongeratalented20-

somethingyoungsterwhocouldbeafforded
theallowanceoftime.Heis33,played33Tests,
awhite-ballgreat,multi-title-winningcaptain
inthe IndianPremierLeague,a terrificcaptain
too.Acricketerofideas,strokes,yetunfulfilledat
thehighestlevel.Itisanelegiacstrainofhisca-
reer, but anelegyalmost entirely of his own
composition.

Self-destruct mode
Rohitwasingreattouchandlookedintotalcontrolbeforeheengineeredhisowndownfall

RohitSharmacutsa forlornfigureaftergettingdismissedbyNathanLyon. AP

Thirimanne
helps Lanka
cut England
lead to 130
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
GALLE, JANUARY 16

LAHIRU THIRIMANNE led Sri Lanka's gal-
lant fightback to cut England's lead to 130
after captain JoeRoothithis fourthdouble
test century on the third day of the first
cricket testonSaturday.Root’s228hadpro-
vided England a strong total of 421 and a
meaningful first innings lead of 286, but
Thirimanne stood firm for two sessions to
remain unbeaten on 76 off 189 balls and
carried Sri Lanka to 156-2 at stumps.
Thirimanne’s patient knock which in-

cluded six boundaries was in sharp con-
trast toSri Lanka's first inningseffortwhen
thewhole teamwas rattled for 135 in two
sessions on the first day.
England had an opportunity to remove

Thirimanne soonafter the left-handerhad
completedhishalf century,butDomSibley
spilledatwo-handedcatchatgully.England
alsowastedoneof its threereviewsas itun-
successfully went for an lbw decision
against Thirimannewhenhewason61.
Thirimanne and Kusal Perera started a

steady fightbackwith their 101-runopen-
ingwicket standas they thwarted thespin
threat of Jack Leach and Dom Bess on a
turningwicket. Perera shelved his stroke-
making inscoring62off 109ballsandeven
batted with a strapped hand after he was
struck by MarkWood's short pitch deliv-
ery in the middle session before England
struck twice after tea. Perera threw away
hiswicketearly in the last sessionwhenhe
played a rash shot off Sam Curran's way-
ward delivery and holed out in the deep.
Kusal Mendis, who had failed to score in
his previous four test innings, labored for
65deliveries in scoring15 runs, but added
54runswithThirimannetodefyEngland’s
hopes ofmaking inroads.
Leach finally struck in the penultimate

overof thedaywhenhefoundthethinedge
ofMendis’ bat to provide England some re-
lief. Earlier, Root hit 18 fours and a six in his
well-composeddoublecenturyoff321balls
before Englandwas bowled out just before
lunch. Dilruwan Perera ended Root's long
vigil, which began in the last session on the
first day, when he had England's skipper
caughtatdeepmid-wicketoffanextravagant
shotas theoffspinner finishedwith4-109.
BRIEF SCORES: Sri Lanka 135 and 156

for 2 (Thirimanne 76*, Perera 62) trail
England 421 (Root 228, Lawrence 73) by
130 runs.
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AUSFIRSTINNINGS 369
Overnight274/5

CGreen bSundar 47(107b,6x4)
TPainecSharmabThakur 50(104b,6x4)
PCummins lbwbThakur 2(8b)
MStarcnotout 20(35b,1x6)
NLyonbSundar 24(22b,4x4)
JHazlewoodbNatarajan 11(27b,2x4)
■Extras (b4, lb5,nb6,w5) 20
■FoW:1-4(DavidWarner,0.6ov),2-17(Marcus
Harris,8.1ov),3-87(StevenSmith,34.1ov),4-
200(MatthewWade,63.4ov),5-213(Marnus
Labuschagne,65.5ov),6-311(TimPaine,99.2
ov),7-313(CameronGreen,100.5ov),8-315
(PatCummins,101.4ov),9-354(NathanLyon,
108.2ov),10-369(JoshHazlewood,115.2ov)
■Bowling:MSiraj28-10-77-1,TNatarajan
24.2-3-78-30,SThakur24-6-94-3,NSaini
7.5-2-21-0,WSundar31-6-89-3,R
Sharma0.1-0-1-0

INDIAFIRSTINNINGS 62/2
RSharmacStarcbLyon 44(77b,6x4)
SGillcSmithbCummins 7(15b,1x4)
CPujaranotout 8(49b)
ARahane notout 2(19b)
■Extras (nb1) 1
■FoW: 1-11(ShubmanGill,6.2ov),2-60(Rohit
Sharma,19.5ov)
■Bowling:MStarcj3-1-8-0,J Hazlewood8-4-
11-0,PCummins 6-1-22-1,CGreen3-0-11-0,N
Lyon6-2-10-1.

DAY3,LIVEONSONY
SPORTSNETWORK

AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
THEGABBA

Toss: Australia, chose to bat

15 chartered flights land, 47 players grounded in bumpy start to Oz Open build-up
SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI,JANUARY16

LIKECLOCKWORK,15charteredflightstrans-
portingplayersfortheAustralianOpenlanded
inMelbourne,withinthe36-hourperiodded-
icated for their arrival. Tennis Australia had
spentmonthshagglingand fine-tuning their
COVID-19safetyprotocolswith theVictorian
Governmenttoensurethetournamentindeed
takesplace.Oneof themeasures theyhad to
haveinplacewastodealwithindividualstest-
ingpositiveaftertheylandedinthecountry.
AsflightQR7493fromLosAngelesarrived

inMelbourne,twotravellersreturnedpositive
tests,andtheprotocolskickedin.Afewhours
later,therewasanotherpositivetestafterflight
EY8004 fromAbuDhabi landed. Therewere
79peopleonboardtheflight fromtheUS, in-
cluding24players, and64passengerson the
planefromAbuDhabi, including23players.
TheAustralianOpensubsequentlyputout

similar statements, confirming that none of
thethreepositivetestsbelongedtoaplayer.
“Thetwopositivetestshavebeenreturnedby
amemberof the flight crewandapassenger
who isnot aplayer,who returnedanegative
test within 72 hours prior to boarding the
flight,”readthestatementaftertheLosAngeles
flightlanded.Butbybeingonflightsthatlasted
over13hourseach,everyoneonboardbecame
a‘closecontact.’

Hardquarantine
Since theVictorianGovernmentmade it

clearthata14-dayquarantineperiodforinter-
national passengerswasmandatory, Tennis
Australiamanagedtoarrangeaprovisionthat
playerswouldbeallowedoutside their hotel
roomsfornomorethanfivehoursadayinor-
der to practise and/or train. That relaxation,
however,will not be extended to theplayers
whowereaboardQR7493andEY8004.
“Unfortunately,wehavebeeninformedby

thehealthauthoritiesthattwopeopleonyour

flightQR7493fromLAXthatarrivedat5.15am
onFriday 15 Januaryhave returnedpositive
COVID-19PCRtestsonarrival inMelbourne,”
read a letter sent to the people on the flight

fromLosAngeles,postedonInstagrambydou-
blesWorldNo.48SantiagoGonzalez.
“TheChiefHealthOfficerhasreviewedthe

flight andhas determined that everyone on
boardneedstoisolateandwillbeconfinedto
their rooms for the 14-day quarantine.We
know this is not how you imagined your
preparations for theAOwould start, but our
entire team is here to support you and do
everythingthatwecantogetyouthroughthis.”
Asimilarletterwassenttoindividualsonboard
theAbuDhabiflight.

Players involved
IntheLosAngeles-originflight.alongwith

Gonzalezwere (butnot limited to) two-time
AustralianOpenchampionVictoriaAzarenka,
2017USOpenchampionSloaneStephens,for-
merWorld No. 4men’s singles player Kei
Nishikori (whomissed theUSOpen last year
after testingpositive for COVID-19), and for-
merWorldNo.18AlisonRiske.
American player Tennys Sandgren,who

hadtestedpositivebeforeboardingtheplane
inLosAngelesbutwasallowedtotravelafter
his casewasdeterminedas “viral shedding,”
wasalsoonboard.OntheflightfromAbuDhabi
was formerWorldNo. 1 Angelique Kerber,
2019USOpen championBiancaAndreescu,
two-timeGrand Slam champion Svetlana
Kuznetsova, and formerWorldNo. 4Belinda
BencicofSwitzerland.Noneofthemwillbeal-
lowedtoleavetheirhotelroomsfor14days–
endingon January29. Theywill beprovided
exercisebikesintheirroomstostayinshape.

Charter flights
OneofthewaysTennisAustraliahopedto

reducetheriskofplayerscontractingthevirus
duringtheirjourneystoMelbournewastoor-
ganisecharterflights.TheseflightsfromDoha,
AbuDhabi,Dubai,SingaporeandLosAngeles,
carryingnomorethan25percentofpassen-
gercapacity,wereavailableonly forqualified
playerswhohad cleared the PCR test before
thedayof travel.

RafaelNadalarrives inAdelaide for the
AustralianOpen.AP

SA’s Indian performance analyst ‘working from home’ during Pakistan series
SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,JANUARY16

WHENTHESouthAfricancricketteamtakeson
Pakistan in the firstTest inKarachion January
26,oneimportantmemberoftheirthinktank,
much-respectedperformance analyst of 11
years,PrasannaAgoramwillbe“workingfrom
home”inBangalore.Hehasbeenunabletojoin
histeamwhichlandedinPakistanonSaturday
ashehas an Indianpassport, and the South
African teammanagement toldhimthatde-
spitetheirefforts,hecan’ttraveltothecountry
dueto“securityprotocols”.
CladinaSouthAfricanteamjersey,wearing

hisofficialtrainingshoes,Agoramwillbeinhis
diningroomathome,amidstatrailofwires,two
laptops,aUPSforuninterruptedpowersupply
andwith a bowl ofmurukku, the crunchy-
savourysnack,andfiltercoffee.
“Iamlikeadeadmanwalking,”Agoramtells

TheIndianExpress,unabletohidehisdisappoint-
ment atmissinghis first series ever sincehe

joinedSouthAfrica.“Iwilldomybestfromhere
butyes,thisisabigblowformeandfortheplay-
ers intheteamwhodependonmeforthede-
tailedanalysisthat’sbestdonefromtheground.
Butweneed tounderstand theprotocols in
place.IhavebeentoldthatLalchandRajput,for-
mer India playerwho coaches Zimbabwe,
couldn’ttraveltoPakistan,umpireAleemDaris
unabletocomeforworktoIndiaandsuch.So,I
amnottheonlyperson.”
Agoramwon’tbeable to transmit instant

analysisandtechnicalandtactical feedbackas
securityprotocolsduringmatchtimeprevent
telecommunicationfromoutsidethedressing
room.Onlythemanageroftheteamisallowed
tohaveaphoneduringmatchtime,andeven
thatisrestrictedtologisticalpurposes.Usually,
Prasanna ismostactiveonmatchdays, trans-
ferringhis inputsatdrinksbreaksorwith the
coachesthroughthegame.

Feedbackafterplay
Hehashisplanstoworkaroundthesituation

though.Attheendoftheday’splay,bythetime

theplayersgetback to theirhotel rooms, they
wouldbe sent individual digital documents
whichwouldgive themdetails onwhat they
didright,what theydidwrong,andhowthey
canimprove.Thecoacheswillhavedataavail-

ableforthemtoworkon.
“Playerswhoneedface-to-facechats–the

mediumthattheyprefer-willhaveZoomcalls
andsuch.WhereIcantakethemthroughslides,
if needed.Or just talkandshare. I haveaUPS
withonehourback-up.Iamallsettodoball-by-
ballanalysis,”Prasannasays.Asever,hehasbeen
hardatworkinrecentdays,cullingdata–num-
bersandvideofootage-fromPakistandomes-
ticmatches, analysingthehometeaminclud-
ing theirnewplayers, andpreparing tactical
methods to tackle their spinnersandbowlat
theirbatsmen.

Notthesamefeeling
However, all this can’t replicate the feelof

beingattheground.“WhatIwouldmissmost
istheweekbeforetheTestmatch,actually.That’s
whentherealprepworkgetsdone.”Hegives
anexampletomakehiscase.
“Let’ssay,thesweepshot.Thebestplayerof

thesweeptherehaseverbeenis YounisKhan.
WhatIdoishavehistechniqueonasplitframe
ontheleft-handside.”Hethentakesthefootage

he shoots of theSouthAfricanbatsmenand
placesitontherightframe.“Ithencompareand
tell thebatsmenwhatmoretheycando.They
don’thavetodo it likeYounis,of course, ashis
methodandphysical traitsaredifferentbut to
giveanideaabouthowlowtheycanget.What’s
theidealheightandlengthtogofor?”
That idealheighthastotake inthebounce

andturninthepitches.“That’sbestseenliveat
thenets.Thenwecantweakaccordingly.And
thereareseveralsweepshots–theflatsweep,
thepaddle, thereverse, theslog, andall that is
alsobestworkedoutonthegroundandtailored
accordingtothespinnertheywillbefacing.That
canbe communicated fromhere, but again
nothing likebeingthere.Someone likeTemba
Bavumalikestoseeanalysisandvideofootage
fromnetsand tailor it.Onegood thing is that
theseplayersarehighlyprofessionalandgood;
so, theywill adjustbut still I feel I couldhave
addedmoreif Iwerethere.”

Hopefulof goodresult
Agoram is upbeat about South Africa’s

chancesintheseries.“WejustbeatSriLankaand
also inGalle (2014), aplacewhereeven India
hasn’t been able to (win of late). In Keshav
Maharaj,wehaveoneof thebest finger spin-
ners in theworld.Howmanybowlers have
taken nine wickets in an innings? Tabraiz
ShamsiiscomingalongverynicelyandGeorge
Linde,theleft-armspinner,isverytalented.Our
fastbowlersareknowntotheworld;soareour
batsmenwhojustdiditagaininSriLanka.”
Onethingtheplayerswillmiss issmearing

thecakeonPrasanna’sbirthdayonJanuary23.“I
amtheonewhocreatesthemostmessonplay-
ers’birthdays,smearingcakeontheirfaces.Their
revengeisonmybirthday.Thattheywillmiss
now!”hesays. “Ihavebeenwith themfor11
years;thebondingissomethingoutofthisworld.”
Asever,oncetheumpiresays,‘let’splay’and

thebowlerrunsintobowlforthefirstballofthe
match,Agoramsaysaninternalmonologuewill
runinhismind.“IvisualiseAmitabhBachchan
abouttostart‘fastestfingersfirst’inKaunBanega
Crorepati.“Aapkatimeshuruhotahaiab!”(Your
timestartsnow!).

BRIEFLY
SyedMushtaqAliT20:
Punjabinchcloserto
knock-outberth
NewDelhi: Punjab inched closer to a
knockoutberthwitha10-wicketrout
of Jammu and Kashmir in a Group A
gameoftheSyedMushtaqAliTrophy
here on Saturday, their fourthwin in
a row. Shubham Pundir top-scored
with42totakeJ&Kto139foreight in
20 overs. Punjabmade short of the
target, cantering to victory in 14.3
overswithopenersSimranSingh(59
notoutoff 42)andAbhishekSharma
(73 not out off 46) sharing an un-
beaten 140-run stand. Sharma
smashed half a dozen sixes and his
opening partner hit four of them.
Senior pacer Siddarth Kaul was the
pick of the Punjab bowlerswith four
wicket for33runs in fourovers.
Meanwhile, Baroda continued

their winning run in the Syed
MushtaqAliTrophybyclaiminga60-
run victory overMaharashtra in an
Elite 'C' Group game here on
Saturday.This is Baroda's fourthwin
on the trot in the league stage after
having defeated Uttarakhand,
Himachal Pradesh and Chhattisgarh
in their first threeoutings.
BRIEFSCORES: JammuandKashmir
139/8 (ShubhamPundir 42, Qamran
Iqbal 27; Siddarth Kaul 4/33) lost to
Punjab 140/0 (Abhishek Sharma 73
notout,SmiranSingh59notout;Ram
Dayal0/22)by10wickets.

Argentinatourwillbe
agoodindicatorof
wherewestand:Rani
New Delhi: The Indian women’s
hockey team skipper Rani Rampal
feels the tour of Argentinawill help
her side “understand where they
stand”,nearlyayearaftertheCOVID-
19pandemicabruptlyhaltedallcom-
petitions around the world. The
women'ssidewillbecomethefirstof
India'shockeyteamstoresumeinter-
nationalmatches as it plays the first
of theeight gamesduring the tourof
Argentina, starting Sunday. "It has
beenastrangeperiod for sportspeo-
ple around the world, but to be re-
sumingdoingwhatwelovethemost,
it isthebestfeeling,"Raniwasquoted
assaying inaHockey Indiamediare-
lease. "Wearelookingforwardtotest-
ing ourselves against some strong
teams,andalsounderstandingwhere
westandatthemoment,"sheadded.

Lahiri shoots65
to makecut in
SonyOpen
Honolulu: IndiangolferAnirban Lahiri
producedhis best card at theWaialae
CountryClub, firing a superb five-un-
der 65 in the second round to easily
makethecutatSonyOpenhere.With
eight birdies against three bogeys,
Lahiri, who shot 69 in the opening
round, is now six-under for 36 holes
andmade a smartmove to T-35 up
fromT-72. “Iwas aware that I needed
tomakealotofbirdiesandmyintentis
there. I’mhappythat Icaughtacouple
ofshotsonthelead,”saidLahiri,whose
previousbest at this coursewas66 in
the final roundof the 2019 edition. It
wastheonlytimehemanagedtomake
the cut in three previous starts at the
SonyOpen.NickTaylor(62)wasinsole
leadat12-underwitha two-shot lead
over fiveplayers at10-under. The five
included 2009 British Openwinner
StewartCink (63),whoalongwithhis
cancer-survivorwife had recently re-
coveredfromCOVID-19.AGENCIES

SHAKIB INBANGLADESHSQUADFORWISERIES
Star all-rounder Shakib Al Hasan is set to return to international cricket after serv-
ing a year-long ban for not reporting a corrupt approach as he was included in
Bangladesh's 18-member squad for the upcoming ODI series against the West
Indies beginning here next week. PTI

VISA DENIED

PrasannaAgoramathisresidenceinBengaluru.

New Delhi
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